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Archbishop Vehr^s
Easter Message
T H E RESURRECTION of Jesus Christ is the splen■dor of His Divinity, the proof unchallenged of
His victory over sin and its penalty— death.
Easter morn is the manifestation of the repair
of nnoral evil worked by the Savior on the
Cross. It is the day of Christ’s triumph over the
unholy forces that had held such powerful sway
since the birth of evil in Eden.
I J OLY MOTHER CHURCH prays in this sacred
*■ season that all men might come to a deep;
realization of the significance of Christ's Res
urrection. She wills that all men, the universe
across, lift their wearied eyes to the bright eter
nal hope bought for mankind at such infinite
price by the divine agony and divine triumph.
A A A Y JESUS CHRIST, Conqueror of evil, guard
• “ ■your heorts from sin and implant therein
the joy born of divine grace.

Unbelievers 'Like Dead Men'
“And behold,” recounts S t Matthew of the
first Easter morn (xxviii, 2-4), “there was a
great earthquake; for an angel of the Lord
came down from heaven, and drawing near
rolled back the stone, and sat upon i t His
countenance was like lightning and his rai
ment like. snow. And for fear of him the
guards were terrified and became like dead
men.”
H ie guards did not see the actual Resur
rection of Onr Lord, when His glorlHed Body
passed directly through the rock walls of the

tomb. Perhaps they were asleep, as the world
sleeps today In the face of this great truth,
for the angel did not roll hack the stone to
enable the already Risen Christ to leave tiie
tomb, but to permit the women who were
coming to the tomb to enter. Terrified at the
great wonder of Christ’s Resurrection, the
guards became “like dead men.” So too are
they dead splritnally today who do not accept
Chiikt’s Resurrection with all that It implies,
especially His Divinity and the truth of His
doctrine.

Presentation Faithful Pray
All Night for Parishioner
The death April 15 of Ex member of the parish choir,
teen Moye, 36, of Presenta and frequently he served at
tion parish, Denver, fo Mass when there were no altar
cuses the limelight on an boys. Father Mathias Blenkush,
noted that he always
^ example of races living in pastor,
gave generously of himself to

A CONVERT, Mr. Moye was
a veteran of World" War II. It
was during the war years that
he became interested in the
Church.

larmony together. During his
parish activities.
V lUnness, parishioners took turns
He is survived by his wife,
iraying a whole night in the Mr. Moye was a member of Hazel; five sons, two daugh
the Holy Name society and the ters, ids mother, Mrs. Matiel
church for his recovery.
Itr. Hoye was a r e s p e c ^ Legion «f Mary and he M pqged Moye, Enid; three brothers, and
memhar of Presentation parUhif to jtlie Knights of Colnmbns :taar oietete.At .his death it was a common Bishop Tihen council.
Mr. Moye was bom Oct. 3, Hundreds attended the Ro
place remark that he had more
1935, in Enid, Okla., and came sary smwice, and the church
to Denver in 1951 He was em was filled to capacity at the
ployed as custodian for the Gen Requiem Mass, at which eighth
eral Iron Works Company. He grade boys and girls served as
married Hazel Roney in 1947. an honor guard.

Three in South Censured
For 'Flagrottt Disregord"

Exteen Moye
friends among his White neigh
bors and fellow parishioners
than of his own race.
He was in^rested and active
in all parish circles. He was a

New Orleans — Three Louisi
ana Catholics were excommu
nicated April 16 by Archbishop
Joseph Rummel for flagrant dis
regard of the Archbishop’s let
ter in i ^ c h he cautioned them
against hindering his order on
integration, in the
Catholic
schools and provoking the peo
ple.
Excommunicated were Leander H. Perez, Sf., a Louisiana
political leader; Mrs. B. J. Gall
iot, Jr., leader of Save Our Na
tion segregation group; and
Jackson G. Ricau, a Citizen’s
Council official.
The three have taken a lead

Fowr-Stote Arma

ing part in the s e ^ g a tio n fend
that followed Archbishop Rnm
mel’s decree which opened all
Catholic schools in the New Or
leans archdiocese to all students
regardless of race.
Monsignor Charles J. Plauche,
Chancellor of the archdiocese,
read the excommunication or
der.

R a m sey

A man who has been in U.S.
government service for 27 years
and who was awarded a Fh'esidential .dtation for bravery in
World War n is the new regional'COfnmissioner of the Gen
eral Services administration
(region eight), with headquar
ters in Denver. There are 10
such regions in the U.S.
Gerald E. McNamara, who
attended Creighton prep and
Creighton university in Omaha,
is in charge of GSA in the fourstate area—Colorado, Wyoming,
Utah, and New Mexico.
THE GSA takes care of pub
lic buildings in the area, sup
plies all activities for civil em
ployes, manages strategic stock
piles, and constructs, manages,
and leases new non-militaiy fed
eral buildings, while maintain
ing those already in operation.

Six new federal buUdings, in
cluding one in Denver, are
either in the process of being
constructed or are on the plan
ning boards in region eight.
The GSA also disposes of sur-*
plus property of the govern
ment, such as trucks, and real
estate. It conducts land site
sales and persdnal surplus sales
are held periodically at the Den
ver Federal center, headquar
ters of the GSA in this area.
In addition to his studies at
Creighton, Mr. McNamara is a
graduate of the National univer
sity in Washington, D.C., where
he received an LL. B. degree.
He and his wife, Rebecca,
have three children, John, 'Tim
othy, and Jerome. John is mar
ried and is a senior at Villanova university. Tim is a fresh
man at Georgetown'"university,
and Jerome is attending St.
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Nuns to Expand
Mission Wor|k
In Latin America
i
The Sisters of Loretto will expand their missionary endeavors in Latin
j America this year with the assumption of two new works!, one in Santiago,
I Chile, and the other in Tacna, Peru, and bring to nine the npmber of Loretto
inuns in South America.
'
This announcement was made by Mother Mary Luke, $uperior General

;of the Sisters of Loretto at the
mother house at Nerinx, Ky.
The Sisters already have a
school for girls at La Paz, BoAdministrators, princi-j college; and Sister Cecile, dean >‘via.
pals, and teachers from the of the college
Aware of the two strategic
colleges and schools in the Before returning to Denver, areas of penetration by the Com
Denver archdiocese will be Sister Carmencita will visit in munists, namely among univers
among the 10,000 Catholic edu Chicago to explore the use of ity students and among the
cators who will gather in De closed-circuit television and of working classes, the Sisters will
troit April 24-27 for the 59th an teacher aides in the parochial take up missionary activities in
nual convention of the National schools of that city.
each of these areas.
Catholic Educational associa
Sister Loretto Ann, associate
tion.
DISCUSSIONS WILL range professor of sociology at Lor
Leading the delegation from far beyond the doings of Catho etto Heights college, is desig
the archdiocese will be Sister lic schools, colleges, and semi nated as superior of the new
Carmencita, elementary curric naries at the Detroit meeting. mission at Santiago.
ulum cons^tant, who will at One of the most vital sessions This mission will be a hostel
tend as the representative of will be a review by Newman for young women attending the
the archdiocesan school office. club chaplains of their work Catholic university of Chile. In
Father Richard F. Ryan! S.J., among the estimated 540,000 addition to supervising the hos
Regis college president, will at Catholics now attending nontel, Sister Loretto Ann will
tend the convention.
|
Catholic colleges and universi teach sociology at the univer
ties — almost twice the 310,000 sity.
THREE SISTERS of Loretto enrolled In Catholic colleges.
SISTER LORETTO ANN is a
who hold official positions with
the NCEA or affiliated organ The theme of the conven daughter of Mrs. Mary A. Mad
izations, Will attend the conven tion, “ Fostering the Ecumenical den of St. John the Evangelist’s
tion.
t Spirit,” will dominate many of parish, Denver. Her father was
Sister Rosemary, kindergarten the sessions.
the late Capt. Edward Madden.
teacher a t St.
Philomena’s But the convention will also She is the sister of the Rev.
school, Denver, is a vice presi get into other matters affecting Edward Madden, chaplain at
dent of the National Catholic the world^s la flj^ t.,
W mbbOPD aM uciatioB ^^;^. school •yilM L ‘l a a i a f Increase
ot^^o aiu jM n tg jat: N'grin x i
« s ti^
liT ray te a c h e rs, educational TV,
Ky.; and Sister Mary Seton,
visor of Loretto Sisters in arch(Turn to Page 2)
St. Mary’s academy. Cherry
diocesan elementary schools, is
a member of the executive
Hills.
board of the elementary school Clergy Meeting
Assigned with Sister Loretto
division of the NCEA.
Set at Seminary Ann to teach at the Catholic
university of Chile is Sister
Sister Mary Elizabeth, princi
The semiannual clergy con Mary Peter, daughter of Mr.
pal of Holy Family high school,
Denver, holds a similar posi ference will be held at St. and Mrs. James Bruce of St.
tion in the NCEA secondary Hiomas’ seminary, Denver, Catherine’s parish, Denver.
school division.
Sister Mary Peter has been
Wednesday, May 2, at 10:30
Among the others who will a t a.m. All priests exercising pa in La Paz, Bolivia, the past year
tend are Mother Eileen Marie, rochial duties in the archdio and a half. The third Sister on
Provincial of the Sisters of Lo cese shall attend. A luncheon the Santiago mission will be
retto: Sister Francis Marie, will be served in the semi Sister Mary Kristin, who IS
president of Loretto Heights nary dining room.
(Turn to Page 2)

8th Bundle Day Appeal
For Clothing April 29

Plan Mission In Chllo
Mother Mary Luke (left), Superior General of the Sis
ters of Loretto, and Mother Maiy Florence, assistant Gen
eral, are shown on their arrival in Santiago, Chile, where
they went to explore possibilities for establishing a Loretto
mission. Mother Maty Luke is an alumna of Loretto Heights
College, Denver, and Mother Mary Florence was dean at the
college (1946-1951).

Will Be Taken in May
A survey of Sunday Mass
attendance and reception
of Communion will be made
in all the parishes and mis
sions of the Archdiocese of
Denver in May, Archbishop Ur
ban J. Vehr has announc^.
The survey Will be the first
sbch«study since October, 1969,
When pastors reported an aver
age of 139,958 persons attending
k a ss on Sundays. The average
number of Sumlay Communions
exceeded 40,000.
“The month of May was chos
en for this census because of or
dinarily
favorable
weather
conditions,” the Archbishop said
in his letter.
“With the continuing popula
tion growth in Colorado, it will
be interesting to see its reflec
tion in church attendance,” be
commented.
The survey will cover atten
dance at all Masses and re
ception of Communion on all
four Sundays in May. Similar
studies In the past have been
enlightening
on
population

trends and religions practices la
the archdiocese.
The census in October, 1959,
reflected the growing concen
tration of Catholics in the Den
ver suburbs, where several par
ishes reported gains of more
than 1,004 in Mass attendance
in a two-year period.
The Catholic population of the
archdiocese at the time of the
last census was 196,606, accord
ing to that year’s Catholic Di
rectory.

$62 Is G iven
St. Jude Burse

(Text of Arclibisbop'i Letter On P. 2) is a match for it — the adher
A total of 1,836 families were
Christ was the High Priest
THE ORDER read;
ence to style.
,
given furniture and clothing by
Although
their
needs
are
who offered the Supreme Sac
“Despite the paternal admoni
The bureau is simply not able the bureau in 1961. Small girls’
rifice on the first Good Friday.
tion of his excellency, the Most acute, families who patron to get a sufficient quantity, of clothing items given away total
Today
many more priests are
ize
the
St.
Vincent
oe
Paul
Rev. Joseph Francis Rummel,
women’s clothes in current ed 2,791; small boys’, 2,676; and
n e e d ^ to carry on’ the mission
Archbishop of New Orleans, cau Salvage Bureau do not try
styles. To illustrate this, Con infants’, 512.
of the Church He established.
tioning certain members of the to accumulate vast quanti
nor noted that fathers of fami There is another large group
Gifts thb past week to the
ties
of
clothing
or
household
(Turn to Page 2)
St. Jude burse for the educa
goods just because they are lies selected 1,234 clothing it helped by the salvage bureau
tion of future priests totaled $82,
free, pointed out Bob Conner, ems for themselves, whereas — the “ down and outer.” The
mothers went away with only doors are always open, and 1,including ime from the F ar East
chairman of the Salvage Bur
576 articles of personal apparel.
(Turn to Page 2)
—Bangkok, Thailand — raising
eau committee of tho St. Vin
the total to $116.52.
cent de Paul society, Denver.
This week’s donors include
These are the persons -who Voters Oppose IRA
Mrs. R. |)., Denver, $10; Miss
benefit from the annual Bundle
John’s College high school in
M.
E.L., Bangkok, Thailand, $5;
Day, announced by Archbishop
Washington.
N. N., Denver, $20; P.M., Den
Urban
J.
Vehr,
to
be
conducted
A native of Beemer, Neb.,
ver," $2; ilrs . R.K.S., Denver,
Mr. McNamara's career has in by the St. Vincent de Paul so
$5, in thanksgiving; and Miss
ciety
in
the
Denver
metropoli
cluded service as administra
By R ay W hitehead
M.K., Denver, $20.
tive assistant to Congresssan tan area parishes. This year’s
collection,
the
eighth
annual
The standard that represent in addition, an anonymous gift
L any - Brock of Nebraska in
event, is scheduled Sunday,
ed a policy of violence to end of $5 wa^ added to the Mon
April 29.
the partition of Ireland is be signor Smith Memorial burse;
the League of the Sacred Heart
ing lowered.
contribute $M to the burse of
THE BIG unsolvable problem
The “so-called Irish Republi St. Francis de Sales’ parish,
foj- the bureau, he said, springs
can Army,” said 'Lord Mayor Denver; ;
from the unfathomable recesses
Robert Briscoe of Dublin, has St. Peter’s parish, Fleming,
of the female soul, and no male
abandoned its activi^es. It no increased "its burse by $75;
longer has leaders nor does it $500 was added to the burse of
any longer have public support. St. Anthony’s parish, Hiigo, and
List Relief Fund
That the public no longer is missions; Our Lady of the
interested in its program is dem Woods parish. Woodland Park,
Collection Totals
onstrated, he said, by the past in c re ase its burse by $141; and
Results of the annual collec
elections, in which the IRA put St. Peter’s, Cripple Creek, and
tion taken up April 1 in churches
up 20 candidates for the Irish St. Victor's, Victor, added $110
of the Denver archdiocese for
Parliament. Not only did none to their burse.
the 1962 U.S. Bishops’ Relief
of them win, but all of them The sum of $6,000 will estab
Fund to assist the destitute
made poor showings at the lish a seminary burse in perpe
throughout the world are re
tuity for the education of a stu
polls.
leased by the Chancery office.
Asked to gauge anti-English dent for 1 the priesthood. The
The collection totals are as fol
sentiment in his homeland, mriacipal will be invested and
lows:
Briscoe replied that there is no only the interest used.
DENVER PARISHES
Cathedral
1,«32.37
such thing as far as the Eng The Catholic people are re
505.67
All Saints
lish people are concerned. Re quested to remember the educa
All Souls
100.00
Annunciation
lations between the English and tion of Denver seminarians in
1,370.00
Blessed Sacrament
Gerald E. McNamara
the Irish are friendly and many their last wills and testaments.
Christ the King
719.52
524.00
d’Ars
Englishmen
spend their vaca- Any amount will be gratefully
1959-60. From 1961 until his ap Cure
Antoritan
ys.
Irish
Humor
85.00 i
Guardian Angels
received.
231.50
pointment in Denver, Mr. Mc Holy Cross (Thornton)
tirns in Ireland.
250.00
Holy Family
Amused by a bit of American Irish humor, Lerd Mayor
Namara served in Washington Holy
Animosity among the Irish, The future of the Church de
600.00
Ghost
Robert Briscoe of Dublin, left, listens as Bernard Duffy, he explained, is directed rather pends upon a well-prepared
as a special assistant in the of Holy Rosary
Trinity (Westminster)
423.00 proprietor of Duffy’s Shamrock Restaurant and Irish Coffee
priesthood in sufficient num
fice of the administrator of Holy
at British policy, “which keeps
Most Precious Blood
591.80
GSA.
204.55 House, Denver, explains that the document he is bolding is alive the one last item of in- bers.
Mother of God
259.85 Briscoe’s appointment of Duffy “unofficially and illegally” as
Mount Carmel
Donatims to the seminary
In World War II he served in Notre
195.05
Dame
justice—partition. ”
burse should be sent to the Host
the
Underwater
Demolition Our Lady of FaUma
500.00 Dublin’s Ambassador to Denver. Joining in the humor is L t
75.00 Gov. Robert Knous, center, who in behalf of Gov. Stephen
The lord mayor, who stopped Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Chancery
branch of the U.S. Navy and Our iJidy of Grace
Our Lady of Guadalupe
in
Denver on a national tour to Office, 1516 Logan street, Den
McNichols
presented
the
Lord
Mayor
a
proclamation
declaring
participated in five engage Onr Lady of Louides
^.00
(Torn to-Page 2>
April 17 a second St. Patrick’s Day in CMorado.
ver 3, Colo.
(Turn to Page 5)
ments.

Heads Vost GSA Hegional Program
By Bob

Idueators of Archdiocese
Will Attend lilCEA Meet
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Sisters of bretto Will Open
2 More Missions in S. Amerm

8th Bundle Day Appeal
Scheduled on April 29
need. The salvage bureau then
sends the parish conference a
309 of them walked in last year list of the items given a family.
to secure a new outfit when Especially neeiM at (he pres
they found it difficult to con ent time is ctothing far chil
tinue living with their old cloth dren from Infancy (hrongh IS
ing.
years of nge. Seme of the fam
ilies receiving aid have u many
MOST OF the families apply as I t and 12 childrea.
ing for aid are persons in finan
Another drain on the bureau's
cial trouble for the first time
supplies has been the Influx of
or the results of broken homes.
Cuban refugees, who need ev
They come from all back
erything to get settled. Original
grounds. Many of the persons
ly they went to the discount
coming to the Inireau are from bouses to supply- their needs,
the suburban parishesr
but found
arrangement unThe families are referred by fatlsfac^ry. ’ Now the salvage
parish conference of the St. bureau 'supplies their wants.
Vincent de Paul sodety, whose The refugees, it was pointed
members, said Conner, "do out, come from a tropical area
fabulous work without recogni and haVe no winter clothii^.
The bureau appealed for heavy
tion.”
items of clothing for them and
The fam ilie are sent to Um the other Cuban refugees who
bureau with a store purchase will be coming into the area
order to select the items they in the future.
VW.WWW.V. .VAVAMMWW
(Conttaaed from page 1)

miasiona was reached as a re Mary Luke took in January and
(CoBtiMed fron page 1)
sult
of an extensive trip into Feburary.
atudying theology at Regina
South America which Mother
On her visit to the Heights
Mundl in Rome.
college, Mother Mary Luke de
The miasion at Tacna will be
scribed the great need for Amer
a primary acbool for poor boya
ican Sisters to open missions in
in the pariah. The acbool in Tac
South America. At that time ne
na ia that of the Pairoqoia del
gotiations concerning these mis
Sagrado, which ia under the
sions were not\completed.
dare of the Jeauit Fathers of
Other Sisters newly assigned
the Chicago province. The
to South America are Sister
school wiU open with kinder
Robert-M ary, SL Louis, Mo.,
garten and first grade classes.
who has t a u ^ in Colorado and
is superior a t Tacna; Sister
THE DECISION on these two
MaHus, Santa Fe, N. Mex.; and
Sister Stephen Mary, Sterling
ni., both to La Paz, Bolivia.
The Dmvtr Catholic
Sister Mary Peter, after com
Rogistor
pleting her work for the
m aster’s degree in Latin Amer
PuUiahed Weekly
sekly by th
—e |
Catholic Press Society, Inc.,j
ican Studies a t SL Louis urn
>938 Bannock Street, Dei----D nver.
versity, was chosen as one of
“ ■ ' "Ion: HOC Per Year.
Subacrii
the o r l ^ a l band of three Lor'
Entered as Second C la»
etto missionaries to Latin Amer
H atter at the Post Officej
lea.
Denver, Colo.
Thp newly appointed South
Sister Loretto Ann
American
missionaries
will
New Snperior
spend the summer studyG A IL STUDIOS
i% Spanish and the Latin
« U CLAYTON , Mb. <
American cultnre. Tiwy will de
WIODINO WHOTOS
part in the early fall for their
CHILDaiH'S PHOTOS
F o r ty H o u rs '
new fields of apostolic works
4 - ^
9Q O O

L
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Week of April 22, 1962
Easter Sunday
Denver, Guardian Angels’
Denver, St. Francis’ sanitarium
Ault, St. Mary’s

A n Ctorav and Nun SHtinst
at No Coat

• Plwna AL MtOI a

Easter Greetings

CENTENNIAL SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
3012 Huron St.
P.O. Box 5224
Denver
Ab 2-0531
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Censure Falls
On Three in
Louisiana

iN*rqr Sistors’ Frevinciaf
Mother Baptista, Provincial of the Sisters
of Mercy from Omaha, was one of the speak
ers at the Mercy hospital ground breaking in
Denver April 11. Some 350 persons, including
Church and civic dignitaries, attended the cer
emony for the new $8,000,000.hospital Other
speakers included L t Gov. Robert Knous and

To Attend
Convention

(Continued from page 1)
Church against any further at
tempt throuidi word or deed to
(Ctontlnned from page 1)
hinder our orders or provoke the
and
new methods of teaching
devoted people of this venerable
•
archdiocese to disobedience, or arithmetic.
rebellion, in the matter of open Nor will discussions be con
ing our schools to all Catiiolic fined to Latin Rite sdiools. ’The
children, the following subjects Byzantine Rite Teachers’ insti
of the archdiocese, by f l a u n t tute of the Archeparchy of
disregard of his fatherly coun Philadelphia will hold meetings
sel have incurred the q>iritual to discuss such topics as "E f
penalty of excommunication of fective Teaching of the Ukrain
which he warned them in his ian Language in Elementary
‘personal and confidential’ let Schools.”
ter of March 31, 1962:
Other groups meeting in con
"Mr. Leander H. Perez- Sr.,
junction with the NCEA conven
Mr. Jackson Ricau, Mrs. B. J.
tion include the Xavier Brothers
tJalUot J r .”
Excommnnicatioa Is the offl- Educational association. Nation
cial censure of the Church that al (Catholic Kindergarten associ
deprives a Catiiolic of the spir ation, Kappa Gamma Pi, Na
tional Catholic Bookmen’s as
itual ministration of the Church
sociation, St. Dominic Savio
and the reception of the sacra Classroom club. National (Cath
ments until the excommunica olic Adult Education commis
sion, and others. (NCWC Wire)
tion is lifted.

m ^ sm am m aB S T ^

Mayor Richard Batterton (center). Shewn at
left with Archbishop Urbim J. V ^ r , who pre
sided, are Father Robert Syrianey, paMor
of Our Lady of Fatima P a ^ h , Lakewood,
and Father William E. Sievers, chaplain at
St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver. (8m picture on
p. 19.)

ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Chancery Office
1536 Logan Street
Denver 3, (Colorado
April M, 1992
Reverend dear Father and my beloved People:
The eighth annual Bundle Day, a drive for used clothing
and other articles, will be undertaken by the Society of S t
Vincent de Paul on Sunday, April 29, in the Denver metro
politan area. Please urge your parishioners to bring any dis
carded clothing, bedding, rags, or shoes to church with them
on that day. Shoes should be tied together.
Because families are regularly replacing outgrown, out
worn, or otherwise discarded articles, it is hoped that this
co-operative effort will produce sufficient quantities to enable
the society to Ineet more fully the daily demands made upon
it on behalf of the less fortunate and the needy.
Parishes having conferences of the Society of St.'Vincent
de Paul are requested to provide a truck or cars to be
stationed in front of church during all Masses on the day
of the drive to receive donations. Parishes without conferences
are kindly requested to make similar arrangements through
their men’s organizations.
Kindly announce this drive at Masses on Sunday, April 23.
With every good wish and blessing, I am
Faithfully yours,

Archbishop of Denver

Irish Voters Oppose
Violence at the Polls

H■

(Continued from page 1)

jM tpIl I . BMS

B. Paul H en n:

C. W. Jiekien

Cvnt E. Staink*

lord mayor spoke optimistically
of his mission.
(?hief among tbe exports he is
boosting are manufactured pro
ducts, textiles, horses, beef cat
tle, argicultural products, and
diatillery products, b e t t e r
known as Irish whiskey.

promote products of Irish in
dustry, was presented with
framed copies of proclamations
by Gov. Stephen McNichols and
Mayor Richard Batterton de
claring April 17 to be a second
St. Patrick’s Day in his honor.
A Jew, he points to his election He is interested in Increasing
as proof of the “ absolute tol the tourist trade and in bring
erance” of Catholic Ireland.
ing new industries to Ireland.
Most of those visiting the Emer
ES
S U P E R S T IT IO N ald Isle, he noted, are from Eng
have any hold nowadays on tbe land.
Irish, specifically, the older While in Denver, the lord
folks?” he was asked.
mayor visited his son, Brian,'' a
Everyone, he replied has a physician in the radiology de
bit of superstition passed on partment at General Rose Me
to him by bis parents, but the morial hospital.
Irish are not any more super
stitious than others. There is no
more superstition among the
Irish as a people, moverover,
he added, than there is among
the Jewish.
But some who are not really
superstitious, pointed out Bris
coe, take great satisfaction and
amusement in making others
believe that they are.

GOOD FRIDAY
Clarke's Chorch Goods House
1633 Tremont Place

TAbor 5-3789

Charge Accounts Invited

O u rE a s te rB e S t'to
a n d T B a r Ib n ik

i-

t

To the question, “Does Ire
land plan to join the European
Common Market?”, the lord
mayor noted that his country
has applied for admission, and
he himself hopes that there will
be no obstacles to approval. He
expects Ireland to be admitted
by the early part of next year.
A. J. Cenlellu

Olingers'
families.

Raymond B. Harris

Catholic

staff has

Paul T. Wllkia

gained the complete acceptance of Denver’s

O ur Catholic funeral directorial staff is qualified, experienced, well-trained and
is the largest in the Rocky Mountain area.
These Catholic gentlemen’'are available to serve families at each of our four
convenient locations.
*

16TH AT BOULDER

K

SPEER BLVD. AT SHERMAN

f:

E. COLFAX AT MAGNOLIA

r .

N E IG H B O R H O O D ^ MORTUARIES

2775 SO. BROADWAY (ENGLEWOOD)

GLondale 5-3663

Serving Denver's Families Since 1890

One factor placing his good
will mission in prospective is'an
unfavorable balance of trade.
In 1960, Ireland exported $427,
000,000 worth of goods to the
world, bnt imported $632,000,000
worth. In the same year it im
ported $38,600,000 worth of
goods from the U.S., but ex
ported to our country only $28,300,000 worth.
Enthusiastic about the hearti
ness of the receptions given
hinj in the 30 cities of the nation
he has visited on this tour, the

Easter Vacation
Grade and high schools in
the Archdiocese of Denver be
gin their Easter vacation per
iod Thursday, April 19. Class
es will resume Tuesday, Ap
ril 24.

Bob B rundage and the s ta ff of

W E S T E E F
2520 W . 29TN AVC.

t

m

W e W ill Close
3:30 p.m.

4 J9 # f Y 4#, .

S TA TES
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Maryknoller to Serve
In Peruvian Missions

Room
For Both
Systems

Parish Responds to Aid
Famify Harmed by Fire
Tbe Joy of the Resurrection has taken on new meaning for
the Leo Foley family, numbered by a disastrous fire that de
stroyed their home yt 4350 Zenobia street on April 14. They
are members of Holy Family parish, Denver.
The Foley’s son, Michael, 20, is reported “doing nicely" in
S t Anthony’s hospital, where be was rushed in serious condition
from bums sufiered in tbe fire. And feOow parishioners are or
ganising to offer what help they can to make good the fam
ily’s losses.
. '
\
^
AT A SPECIAL parish meeting called the Monday after the
fire, many men of the parish offered their help in rebuilding
the Foley home. One family offered the Foleys^ its own home
while the rebuijding is under way. And another family offered to
undertake the work of ex c av a ti^ tbe new basement
The bays of the high school lettermea’s associattoa, the
H-F elnb, will help to remove the m ias of the burned oat
house.
women of the parish w itt nursing experience vol
unteered to assist Mrs. Foley la caring for Mike, who win
require constant nursing for some time.
Tbe fire, which seems to have started in the basement,
trapped Mike, and the young man received bums over 25 per
cent of his bo<^. H r. Foley rescued Hike and made sure that the
other members of the family, Mrs. Foley and their daughter,
Mary Colleen,' escaped safely.
The flie occurred about 4:45 p.m., and within a matter of
minutes friends and neighbors were extending assistance of many
kinds.
■I

Father Bernard P. Byme, to 18,000 feet above lea leveL
M.M., regional superior of the Besides his efiorts in behalf
Maryknoll Fathers in the Rocky of Maryknoll in the Doiver re
Mountain area, has been as gion, Father Byme is noted for
signed to the Maryknoll mis giving retreats and missions
sions in Peru.
throughout Colorado. He w u
Father Byme, who has been ordained June 9, 1956.
in the Denver area for the past
four years, will leave for Peru
in June. His duties in South
Construction Costs
America will take him to what
is popularly described as the Washington — The Census
“Priekless Andes,”
Bureau has estimated Church
> Here the great' disproportion construction for the first quar
between the numbers
peo ter of 1962 at 3229 milUon, 33
ple and the number of priests million more than during the
has given rise to the chaUeage
in South America of both sav same period last year. Building
ing and re-establishing the faith by non-public schools and col
among thousands.
leges amounted to 3114 million,
The Maryknoll missions in Pe or 316 million more than a year
ru range over a vast lahd area ago. Private hospitals and insti
with a great majority of the
tutions have made estimated
work of the MaryknoUers high
in the Andes mountains, where expenditurn of 3208 million, 332
the elevations range from 12,000 million over March, IML
^
—t ------ ir 1in'TTi’ lii'iiin I i 1IUrr iiliiiniiiilfciihsniiiiiii^

New York — “There is
room in our great demo
cratic nation for both large^ale public and non-pub
lic school systems,” and
federal aid to private schools
must be “seriouriy considered,”
writes benjamin Fine, Pulitzer
prize-whining author, in his new
book, Tbe Modem Family Guide
to Educatleu.
H r. Fine calls non-public ele
mentary and secondary schools
“most important” factors in
American
education — “and
growing more so each year.”
Ik e current Catholic school
enrollment, the author notes,
represents an increase of 6.2
times the total for I960. Pub
lic school enroUment, in the
same period, has increased 2.3
times.
Pointing out that five million
children are in Catholic private
scbods, he reports about 200,000
in .Lutheran schools, 150,000
in schools of other Protestant
denominations, and some' 50,000
in Jewish schools.

FasterWith

APPOINTED) as chairman of tbe parish' campaign to assist
tbe Foleys was Norman Smith. Persons who would like to give
their time and labor to help the stricken family may contact REQUESTS FOR inclusion of
private and parochial schools in
Mr. Smith at GR 7-3691.
federal aid, he writes, must be
Invited
“seriously
considered”
and
Issuing an invitation to the annual con tin Murphy, Colorado Springs general chair
“compromises need to be work vention of tbe Archdiocesan Council of Cath man; and Mrs. Eugene Klein, chairman of
ed out.”
olic Women at the Broadmoor hotel, Colo the countdown coffee; and, standing, Mrs.
Author of 13 other books on rado Springs, May 7-8 are, seated, left to right, John Dunn, public relations chairman, and
education, Mr. Fine is former Mrs. George Learned, general chairman of Mrs. Eugene Blish, promotion chairman o f
education editor of tbe “ New the convention; Mrs. Fred Starbuck, chair the convention.
Yoric Times,” and now holds the man of the program committee; Mrs. MarThe bewildering burden of be cise more effective control of same post with the North Amer
ing a principal will be lightened her school,” Sister Carmencita ican Newspaper AlliaiAe. He
in archdiocesan schools next said. “At tbe same time it will won a Pultizer Prize, coveted ACeW Convention
year through the assistance of
jonmallsm award, for articles
coordinators, according to plans relieve her of many of the end on teaching.
made at the Catholic school less details that league her in a
He also warns that if federal
I
principals’ luncheon meeting modem scbotd
aid is to be given to colleges, “The World Is 'Your Altar” committees of the ACCW will John Jepson, of St. Mary’s
held April 14 in Most Precious “The coordinators will be able
all types of colleges should be will be the subject of the key be featured.
church, Colorado Springs; Mrs.
Blood school, Denver.
to make a number of minor de- given assistance. “ American
note address to be given by the Before coming to the NCWC Joseph Fox; Klaus Ulrich Heudsicms
that
arise
in
tbe
course
Guest of honor at the luncheon
higher education is based on the Very Rev. Monsignor Clarence in January, 1961, Monsignor kamp, an exchange student at
was the Very Rev. Monsignor of a school day, leaving the prin dual system,” he writes. “P u ^ D. White of St. Louis, Mo., at White was pastor of St. Mark Regis high school, Denver; and
Richard Hiester, archdiocesan cipal free to deal with major lie and private colleges have, the annual convention of the the Evangelist’s parish and di Father Bernard P. B y r n e ,
director of music, who is cele- decisions and problems concern from the start, worked together. Archdiocesan Council of Catho rector of St. Mark’s high school M.M., regional director f o r
’ brating the silver jubilee of his ing school policy.”
And both are needed.”
lic’ Women.
in St. Louis.
Maryknoll. Many other speak
ordination this year.- More than According to t^e present plan,
ers will be heard in the panel
100 priests, principals, and three coordinators will be ap THE BOOK cites the leading Monsignor White, the assist Monsignor White became a discussions.
ant general secretary of the chaplain in 1945 in the U.S.
teachers attended.
pointed in each elementary role Catholic elementary school
National Catholic Welfare Con army, serving three and one General chairman for the
Discussion of tbe use of coor school for tbe primary, inter systems, especially in St. Louis, ference, will speak at a lunch half years in Germany, three
convention is Mrs. George
mediate,
and
upper
g
r
a
to
.
have played in the introduction
dinators was directed by Sister
eon Monday, May 7, in the In and one half years in the Learned, Denver, and the coof
the
so-called
ungraded
pri
Carmencita, archdiocesan ele- Among th e ir' duties. Sister
ternational Center at the Broad Philippines. Japan, and Korea, chairman is Mrs. Martin Mur
mentary curriculum consultant t^ rm e n d ta said, will be to aid mary.
moor hotel, Colorado Springs. and three years in the U.S.
phy, Colorado Springs.
and principal of Cure d’Ars new teachers in gaining skill in In this new development, chil
fM0000000t
school, Denver, who has been the classroom, deal with disci dren are grouped according to The convention, being held When in Heidelberg, Ger
May
7
and
8
at
the
Broadmoor,
many,
he
formulated
a
cateche
experimenting with tbe system plinary problems, act as liaison ability and kept together as a
in her Mhool for the past year. between the school and parents, unit for the first three years of has as its theme “Be Perfected tical program for the children
and handle reports to be sent their schooling. There is no for In Unity.” Audience participa of service families, which is
“THE USE of coordinators to state, archdiocesan, or'com mal ranking, and youngsters go tion sessions based on national now in general use in the
armed forces and elsewhere
will help tbe principal to exer munity educational authorities. at their own pace. (NCWC Wire)
under the title of “ Our Way to
God. a Program of Religious
Education for P a r i s h and J
IHome ’
^

Coordinators W ill Help
Lighten Principal^s Load

Th e World Is Your Altar'

7-Yegr-Qld Holy Family Pupil
'Belongs" in Heaven This Faster
By Maby F bdleb

“Sister, Susan belongs in
heaven,” a second grade pupil
told her teacher. Sister Rose
Anthony, at Holy Family
schooL She was speaking
about her classmate, Susan
Trevithick, who died just a
few days before Easter.
Little Susan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Trevi-

Snsan Trevithick

thick of 4428 Perry street,
died April 17 in St.' Joseph’s
hospital after more than a
year and one half of cour
ageous suffering from a rare
blood disease.
THE SEVEN-YEAR-OLD giri
was an inspiration to a ll who
knew her. She was. always
cheerful, smiling, with a
sweet, even disposition, al
though she was often in pain.
Susan went into the hospital
a week before hpr death. Al
though suffering greatly, she
never cried or complained.
Every day Father William E.
Sievers, chaplain at the hos
pital, would say the Rosary
with her.
Her classmates at Holy
Family offered special pray
ers for Susan; especially to
Blessed Martin de Porres. ’ITie
girl had particular devotion to
him because her father bad
told he^ stories about the hum
ble mulatto brother. She was
especially pleased when Sis
ter Rose Anthony brought
her a statue of the soon-to-becanonized saint.
“She was very special,” Sis
ter Rose Anthony observed.
"It was a privilege to teach
her.” On her last day on earth,
Susan showed great affection
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for her parents.
“ She was beautiful today,”
her mother declared. She
wanted to kiss and embrace
her mother and father, appar
ently aware that she would be
leaving them soon. Although
she was given sedation, she
did not respond to it and was
conscious until her death.
Requiem High Mass was of
fered for the child in Holy
Family church April 18. All
the pupils of Holy Family
school attended the service to
pray not for, perhaps, but to
ask Susan’s help.
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P L A N T S
The natural g i f t . . .
Assorted Easter Plants
Corsages *
Cut Flowers
Easter Novelties
O P IN

E A S T IR S U N D A Y

o Flowers by Wire Anywhere
Bob A ltxilU l.r

Chuck Beck
Prompt Oolivcry
Itu ld t City Umitc

t o r n SHOP
162 ST. PAUL
DU 8-4019
Across from Cherry. Creek Bank

! PANEL DISCUSSIONS at theij
ACCW convention are planned ^
on the “Person to P e rso n '
Apostolate,” the “World Apos-|»
tolate,” and “ Family and Com ->
munity Apostolates.”
Speakers will
bishop Urban J.
Robert Syrianey,
Lady of Fatima
iver; William G.

include ArchVehr, Father
pastor of Our
church, DenBell, Father

Easter Greetings
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Msgr. Clarence D. White

Like sleeping on a Cloud!
. . . At all leading fur
niture and department
stores!

\
\
\
\

fi& Jw A . -A h s iA id a rL

Opposite Denver Club Bldg.
MA. 3-3231
517 17th St.
MA. 3 4986
'
One Hour.Free Parking, Glenarm Garage
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Mattress Co.

\
\
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Subscription: $4.00 per year
Canada, $5M a year per subscription.
Foreign countries, including Philippines, $7.00 a year.

It is our sincere
wish that all will enjoy
the blessings of this
joyous Easter Sunday!

WISHING YOU A MOST HAPPY
AND BLESSED EASTER
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O F n O A L : ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denvey Catholic Register merits our cordial
approval. We confirm it as the official publication of
the archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over
the signature of the Ordinary or those of the Officials
of our Curia is hereby d ec la r^ official.
We hope The Register will be read in every borne
of the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate
a taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading
of The Register.
f i URBAN J. VEHR
Feast of S t F ian d s de Sales
Archbishop of Denver
Jan. 39, 196a

Com plete Line of Religioui Article! for Church ond ffome

A. P. WAGNER & CO.
CH U RCH GOODS
St., Between California & Welton
TA. 5-8331
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We Cannot
'Do It for Them'
OF THE MORE RECKLESS bits of oversim
editorial comment I haye seen in recent
0years%plified
was published a few weeks ago bv a Catholic

Dogmas

ByR .G . P r r o s

columnist who recom
mended a series of sweep
ping reactions or answers
to the Communist threat.
A tsrpical one said: “Tell
the I^tin American coun
tries to get rid of their
Commies or we will do it
^wv¥v»<^vvwvwwwwvwwyww* £qj* th6in. No hfllf • billion
doUars ‘aid.’ They need us more than we need them.
And I maintain that to speak this way, to suggest
to Americans this is the ad ^u ate answer to Commu
nism, is cruel. It is as dishonest iftid as cruel as
telUi^ a poor child the fairies will bring him a bi
cycle, alM, skates, pony, and full-size jfire engine.
Because it is just as false, just as impossible of ful
fillment.
W
W
MM

Behind
the
Headlines

HAVING JUST come back from a study tour in
several Central and South American countries, I can
not imagine how an p n e could possibly suggest things
are so simple. To b e ^ with, putting the Commies
out of these countries is not simply a matter of kick
ing out some foreipers who happened to sneak in.
There are few Cuban Communists in Central Ameri
ca. Nowhere did I hear a responsible person suggest
the Communist personnel problem was anything but
home grown.
These are local people, definitely being, financed
and probably being armed by Castro. But they are
not going to be identified by arresting everybody
with a beard or a Cuban passport.
HOME GROWN, like mosquitoes, t h ^ are just
as bard to get rid of. Swatting a few dozen or a few
hundred dozien means nothing. You have to get at the
source. And no matter what some American may
say, social injustice, is bound to fertilize the growth
of Communism in I^tin America.
How would you like to be a father of a poor family
in Central America knowing that your children were
almost certain (four chances out of five) to get hook
worm and amoebic dysentery and to have about one
chance in four of ever learning to read and write—
and even if they did would probably soon forget their
skill? Wera it I, I think I would readily accept the
blandishments of Communism or any “ism” that even
suggested a promise of something better after centur
ies of a perverted capitalism..

'Ho Greater
Love'
By J oseph P. K n m
r. WS ME BOOMMATES at a celebra
ted university in Austria, liv
ing in an international college
that housed students from
some M countries. His home
land was Yugoslavia, mine
was the United States. Our
medium of conversation was
German or Latin.
His prim ary goal was the
priesthood. At the same time.

Later I met b u Bishop who
w as.in exile in our country.
From him i learned the de
tails of how Father Element
had served as director of Cath
olic youth in his diocese in
Yugoslavia; how he had been
brought into court on several
occasions because of his re
peated warnings to the young
people about the dangers of
Communism; and how he was
finally tortured, miutilated, and
kilied.

Profiles
and
Perspectives

THE REDS tied him to a
tree ahd stripped pieces of
flesh from his back (Christ
had pieces of flesh tom from
His Body during the cruel
scourging). In agony, the
priest prayed for his persecu
tors and gave them bis bless
ing. Incensed at this, his captors cut off bis bands. Even
as he collapsed and died he
was still the victor, for he
raised the stump of his right
arm , and, with blood gush
ing from the severed arteries,
he made the sign of the cross
over his murderers asking
God to bless them.

W

WWWWWWVWWWVWWWWVWWV'
1 think be prayed tor martyr
dom, for be looked upon such a
death as one a p p r o a t^ g
most closely the sacrifice d
Christ oa Calvary. In God's
divine plan. Father Element
achieved I x ^ .
AFTER WORLD WAR H,
w h a communications betweoi
Europe and America had been
restored, our alumni period!-,
cal carried this brief Hem;
"Father Element died at the
hands of the Communists in

IMJ."

FULL AS BOOKS
Truth ia to histmr what eyesi|iit is to the living creature.
— PolyUus (200-118 EC.),
Hiatery 1,14,6.
• • •

I am a man on the threshing
floor of Christ; if a bad one,
straw; if a good one, grain.
- S t Augustine (354-430). '
WW W

It is a glory of Western ci
vilisation that in it religion is
greater than nation Or race.
—Arnold Toynbee.
• • *
Live as though you were to
die today as a m artyr. —
Charles de Foucauld (18581918).

i

Such heroism and love would
not have been possible in the
great heart of Father Element
had he not learned of the Man
of Sorrows, many en tu ries be
fore, who a ls a ^ e d on a tree
and whose Sacred Heart was
pierced for love of all manUnd.
"FAIRER* FORGIVE them
for they know not what they
do!” echoed from that cross
on the first Good Friday and
h a s ,r e v e r b e r a t e d down
through the ages, inspiring
men to love their n ei^b o rs,
even those who hate and ca
lumniate and persecute them.
For they know that such , su
preme love endures far be
yond Calvary and the grave.
It reaches into Easter Sun
day, an empty tomb, and eter
nity itself.
The Savior of the world is
never outdone in generosity.
Did He not say: “He who
loses his life for My sake
shaU find it?” And did He
not further say; "Greater
love than this no man hath,
than that he lay down his life
for his friends?”

to Growth

someone
E
comes out with the idea of a “dog
ma-less” religion. This to our mind

definite and authoritative tenets, i.e.,
aspects of nature’s laws, involved in
every successful probe of space.

would be the same as ho religion at
aU. The latest was a Jewish rabbi
speaking at a Reform Judaism meet
ing, who said the only religion which
is adequate for man’s space-age “ex
plosion” of knowledge is an “open, undogmatic religion which itself reaches
out for undiscovered truth.”
The same assertions, .it has been
pointed out, were being made in the
horse-and-buggy era. There is always a
Certain ring of freedom to the cry to
“abandon earth-bound dogmas” and
reach out into limitless space.
In the horse-and-bug^ days of our
ancestors jsuch a cry might nave had
a certain specious appeal. But if there*
is one thing the space age has taught
us, it is the importance of “ dogma” , if
by dogma we mean an accepted law.
No astronaut can dare the reaches of
space before lens of thousands of de
tails have been worked out—each di
rected and guided rigidly by law, or
“dogma” .
Webster’s International defines a
dogma as a “definite and authoritative
tenet” . There are thousands of such

FOR A DOGMA, in the religious and
specifically Catholic sense, is not an
artitrary rule set forth for the accept
ance of mankind. It is a statement,
rather, of a truth revealed by God,, the
author of religious as well as scientific
truth.
The proper attitude toward religion
in the space age, as in any age, we
believe, was set forth much better by
Dr. Hugh L. Dryden, deputy director
of the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration, when he declared that
a man of the Space Age who is without
spiritual strength is “crippled” and
“unwhole.” Man’s spiritual stature, he
declared, must advance in line with his
increased scientific knowledge if he is
to master the situation.
This has ever been the challenge for
mankind—to grow spiritually. But to
grow spiritually man must follow the
laws of spiritual life, or dogmas, just
as to probe the heights of space he
must follow the laws of nature. Only in
this way will he be able to advance
into the vast new vistas opening be
fore him.—Msgr. John B. Ebel.

v e r y o n c e i n a w h il e

S E

WE DON’T simply change all this by marching in
with our marines, our millions, and an American
flag. All the money we have available for all Latin
American aid can only scratch the surface of any one
of^toelr problems, be it housing, health, or educa
tion. The Latin American people will have to do it
themselves—with our direction and some aid. To pon
tificate that if they don’t do the Job, “we will do it
for them,” is the emptiest sort of boasting.

— Guides

Evangelicals' Dilemma
By P aul H. Hallett

had in.imind in drafting this
RECENT MEETING law,” the resolution stated.
in Denver of the National “Theyr as God-fearing men,
Association of Evangelicals had not the slightest intention
hrought to light two irrecon of bu llin g a godless nation.”
cilable instincts of Evangeli
With that- we heartily
cal Protestant denominations agree. They bad no intention*
regarding religion in educa of banning such things as
tion.
prayer from
the
public
The first urge is to keep an schools—in fact there were
inquisitorial eye on the Presi no public schools in their day.
dent and on any other states The ancestor of the American
man who may be suspected public school was the Con
of wanting to give any kind of gregational parochial school
aid to the religious school. of Massachusetts. If the fa
The convention in Denver thers had envisioned a statepassed the familiar reso- supported and operated ele
* lutions calling on varloiB m e n ta ry school, th ey would
Senators and Representatives have accorded it no prefer
to restate their position on ence over schools Sponsored
state aid to the religious by various religious denomin
school, which seemingly can ations. The Evangelicals stop
never be made plain enough. short at that inevitable his
torical conclusion.
The second reaction is to
denounce the threatened com
THE NAE formulated a
plete loss of religion in the
concept
of separation of
public school.
CSiurch and State that makes
IN ONE,of its resolutions, sense. Separation to the draft
the NAE said that it deplores ers of the First Amendment,
“ the tendency to play into the
they noted, meant “the build
hands of the forces of Irreliing of a statutory wall that
gion and atheism in the in would prohibit the develop
terpretation” of the principle ment of an established C hur^,
of Church and State.
whether Protestant, Roman
"Divorcement of God and Catholic, or some other,
religion from the State was which might control legisla
not what our founding fathers tion, judicial decisions, ad
he

T

On This Easter Morn
Look BeyontJ the Dark V alley of
H a te to Love a n d J o y a n d H ope!

Shakespeare a Political Hack?
By G. J. Gustafson, S.S.
AS SHAKESPEARE
a political hack? It
is a depressing thought for
those of us who were taught
that the Bard of Avon emtodied in himself all the glorios
of the Mother Country under
Good Queen Bess, the “Virgin
Queen.”
Our maturity, alas, has been
one long passage of disillusion
ment! We learned that George
Washington never cut down the
dam cherry tree and so never
uttered the famous “I cannot
tell a lie” quip. We learned
that there were certain “ir
regularities” (shall we call
them that?) in the lite of old
Ben Franklin, who founded the
Saturday Evening Post and
also found time to discover
Philadelphia and Ugbtning.

W

SOMEWHAT LATER on we
were told, brutally enough,
that Christopher
(k>lumbus
was the first “New Dealer” in
that he didn’t know where he
was going, didn’t know where
he was when he got there, and
V^/y^A^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAf^AAAAA/t

Ponder
and
Print
vw w vwvw w w vwvw w w wvw
had the whole thing financed
with spmeone ^ e ’s money.
Another hero tarnished.
As if this were not enough,
we have lately learned, thanks

AN D THEN
A sign of progress: Narrow
roads where two cars could
barely pass are being re
placed by wide freeways on
which six or eight cars can
collide at the same time.

A survey of college stu
dents reveals that only 11 per
cent have early marriage in
mind. The other 89 per cent
are studying for a bachelor's
degree. Even the co-eds?

to The New Republic, that
there were Communists fight
ing against Franco in Spain.
C ^ank God, at least, that
there is no Communist in
fluence in our gobd old USA.)

BUT NOW, Thomas B. Cos
tain in The Last of the Plantagenets has struck the ulti
mate blow. His thesis is that
Shakespeare p o rtra y ^ Rich
ard HI as a base, bloody vil
lain (which be was not at all)
only to glorify the upstart Tu
!
dors who produced Henry VHI
and the bastard, Elizabeth.
We can only say that, till
we have time to digest the
news, at least Queen Bess had
better writers than our con
temporary politicos. Only one By F atheb Raymond E. Whelan
Shakespeare could make an
CHIEF PRIESTS at
administration eternally glor
^
the
temple
in Jerusalem
ious. Dozens have failed in
must have thought it an an
our lifetime.
swer to their prayerii when
be appeared on tha scene.
NOR DO WE REGRET hav
More unbelievable, the' man
ing had to memorize gobs of
his gorgeous rhetoric under sought only 30 pieces of silver
the tutelage of the Irish Chris in exchange for Our Lord.

♦

tian Brothers. Genius is geni
us, whatever the circumstan
ces that attend it. Time has
taken care of Bess; but we
still have the sonnets.

♦

Authorities in the field of
religious and priestly voca
tions estimate that four of ev
ery five Catholic boys and
girls have the necessary qual
ifications of nature and grace
for God’s service. Yet only
one out of a hundred follows
and perseveres in the sacred
calling.

4

4

4

In the past year 4,238 priests
were o r d a in ^ Of this num
ber half (3418) were in Amer
ica, 1,148 of them in the U.S.

♦

4

4

Men Who found their way
through the trackless wilder
ness now have great-grand
sons who get lost in the super
market.

4

4

>

Remember; To err is hu
man. But when the eraser
wears out before the pencil,
the proclivity to err is being
overdone.

BUT THAT IS EXACTLY
what it does mean in the in
tent of those who are pushing
cases before the Supreme
Court outlawing prayer and
Bible
reading
in
public
schools. One of these days the
Evangelicals are going to
wake up to the fact that God
and religion have no place in
the public schools according
to latest court decisions. Then
they will have to reshape
their alliances.

What Happened to His Converts?

♦
♦
♦
To taxpayers: Cheer up—
things could be worse if this
ever comes true.
“And now, gentlemen,” con
tinued the congressman, “I
wish to tax your memory. . .”
“Good heavens,” muttered
a colleague, “why haven’t we
thought of that before.”

♦

ministrative policy, or other
g o v er .1 e n ta l
functioni.i
Such Churches were the Epis
copalian and Congregational
at the time of the Revolution.
It was that kind of establish
ment, the only kind of reli
gious establishment, in fact,
that there ever has been,
that the founding fathers
wanted to avoid.
The NAE further said that
it “believes firmly in the sep
aration of Church and State
but holds that this byXno
means implies a surrender ^ o
secularism
and
ath eis^
through the exclusion from
o u r public ■enobis o f «tt re f
erence to God, the supreme
object of all learning and
wMom, and of all reference
to His laws, which must be
the basis of true prosperity
for men and for nations.”

Strange But True

Certainly Christ’s friends—
and His enemies — never sus
pected that one of the 12 would
betray Him. What turned Ju
das against the Master . . .
and why did He — knowing
the outcome — choose such
a one to be an Apostle?
We know little about Judas.
The Gospels and Acts of the
Apostles refer to him only in
frequently. The apocryphal
books of the New Testament
(those falsely claiming to be
inspired) are unreliable.
HIS NAME was honored
among the Jewish people. This
particular Judas was called
Iscariot — which most probab
ly means “the man from Ker,
ioth.” Kerloth (or Caridth)
was a small t ( ^ in North
ern Judea.
Judas was the only nonGalilean in the group. And
the Galileans did not have the
precise accent of the Judeans,
nor were they able to boast
of the great Judean heritage.
Judas could easily have con
sidered himself far superior
to the others. Quite ea sil/
could he have been deeply
hurt when he saw Our Lord
favor the simple, rude, and
sometimes crude crowd from
the north; Peter, James, John
and the others.
Because of the mixture of
races in Northern Palestine
(Galilee), the blue-bloods in
Judea thought thraselves a
bit better socially, culturally,
and spiritually than their fel
low-Jews. Those from the

northern province were noth
ing more than a Hebrew coun
terpart of the American hill
billy or country bumpkin.
HIS DEVOTION TO HIS
BACKGROUND may have be
gun the downfall. . . but the
more proximate cause for the
betrayal was his high regard
for tte Jewish equivalent of
the dollar. On the Saturday
before the first Palm Sunday
Judas was shocked when
Mary, the sister of Lazarus
and Martha, anointed Pur
Lord’s feet.
“Why,” he. asked, “was this
ointment not sold for 300 den
arii (equal to the average
workman’s yearly pay) and
given to the poor?” It’s true
his thoughts were with the
needy, but St. John wrote;
“ He said this not because he
cared for (them) . . . He was
a th ie f. . . Holding the purae,
(he used to take what was in
it.”
The man’s jealousy of those
beneath him and his love for
money may have led to loss
of faith . . . and this put
him on the road to betrayal.
Why then did Christ honor
him with a place among the
Apostles when He knew what
he would do?
We can be certain that Our
Lord did not want Judas to
leave the Cenacle at the Last
Supper. We can be ju h as
certain that He looked as
pleadingly at the man from
Kerioth before the betrayal

Intentions for April
The ApostlesUp of Prayer
iateatloB for A p ^ is:
THE SICK
The mission intention for
April is:
MISSION SCHOOLS

as he did at Peter after the
triple denial.
JUDAS WAS CALLED to be
an Apostle for the same rea
son that we are made: There
is a particular work that each
of us must perform. No one
else can do it. Our presence
on earth is evidence enough
that we’d not be here had not
God wanted us for a purpose.
There was much that Judas
was to do: Preach, teach, bap
tize.
We
wonder
what
Imppened to those to whom
be was to bring the faith.
What happened to those who
were to have been his con
verts.

10,000 Priests
Needed Yearly
For Expansion
Niagara Falls, N.Y. - The
Church needs at least 10,000
newly ordained priests each
year to keep pace wttb its
growth and “niless we doable
the number of ordlnatiims to
the priesthood, we cannot h d d
oar own,” warned FaUier
Charieh J. O’Connor, CJ L
He said three things are
necessary to boost vocations:
o Today’s priest most “pos
sess and practice every
priestly vhcfoOi” so that young
men will want to imitate them
and answer God’s call for vo
cations.
• Parents must “ live up to
their responsibility of fashion
ing good priests” by engender
ing in their children rMpect
for the priesthood.
• Young men must exam
ine their conscience thorough
ly, and If the call to serve
God as a priest is present they
must respond to it.

Th u rsday, April 19, 1962
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Episcopal Appointments

Says Germany Holds Clue
To Outcome of Cold W ar

Sunday, April 29, Loveland, an of Bt. Rev. Msgr. Bernard J.
nual convention, Knigbts of Cullen, 19:31 a.m. Seminary,
Columbus
Tonsure ceremony, 7:30 p.m.
Monday,
30, annual char Friday, May 25, seminary, gen
ities
8 p.m.
eral ordination, 8:15 a.in.
Tuesday, May T, St. Cajetan’s, Saturday, May 26, Cathedral,
By J erome S tratton
Confirmation, 7:80 p.m.
ordination to the sacred priest
“The cold war will be with us
Wednesday, May 2, seminary, hood, 9:30 a.m.
for a long time. It is our fate to
clergy conference, 10:20 a.m.; Sunday, May 27, Cathedral Con
try to live with it. There are
Louisville, blessing of neiv rec firmation. 4 p.m.
three laws that civilization from
tory, 5 p.m.; Confirmatimi. Monday, May
Regis college,
its inception has abided by; The
7:30 p.m.
graduation, 10 a.m.
law of. peace, the law of war,
Thursday, May 3, Visitation 'tuesday,' May 29, Holy Ghost,
and the law that lies some
Church, Confirmation, 7:30 Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
where between the two ex
pan.
Wednesday, May 30, Memorial
tremes. It is fills last phase
Sunday, May 6, Seminary, Mass Day, Mt. Olivet cemetery.
that we are now living through.’’
for Vincentians, 8:19 a.m. Wel- Pontifical Mass, 10 a.m.
by. Assumption, 50th anniver Thursday, May 31, Loretto
Dr. Kurt Von Schuschnigg,
sary
of parish.
Pmttifi- Heights college, graduation, 5
professor of political science
dal Mass, 4 p.m.
p.m.
and international law at St.
-'.'44'
Monday and Tuesday, tla y 7-8, Friday, June 1, St. Mary’s acad
Louis university, and former
Colorado Springs, Broadmoor, emy, graduation, 10:30 a.m.
'
.v^ -1
chancellor -of the government
annual meeting of Archdioces Saturday, June 2. Marycrest,
of Austria, sounded this warn
an Council of Catholic Women. graduation, 10 a.m.
ing in an interview. He was in
Tuesday, May 8, Penrose hos Sunday, June 3, Civic Auditor
Denver to lecture at Regis col
pital graduation of nurses, 5 ium, joint high school gradu
lege on “Central Europe in the
•p.m.
ation, 3 p.m.
Pn-Anniversary
Gift
Cold War Context.”
Wednesday, May 9, Lowry, Con Monday, June 4, seminary, en
Dr. Von Schuschnigg address
firmation 7:30 p.m.
A sterling silver service was presented to attended by 1,000 persons in the school hall.
trance examinations
Thursday, May 10, Blessed*Sac Tuesday, Dune 5, Cathedral, sil Father John J. Doherty in a surprise pre
Sponsoring the reception were representa ed the burden of his remarks
rament, 50th anniversary of ver sacerdotal jubilee. Very anniversary observance April 15 of his silver tives of the Holy Name society, the .Altar and toward the redevelopment of
fotmding of parish, 10 a.m. Rev. Monsignor Richard Hies- jubilee of ordination by parishioners at St. Rosary society, and the PTA. Father Doherty West Germany *and Austria, two
St. Francis de Sales’, Confir ter, 10 ajn.
Bernadette’s, Lakewood, where be has been was ordained on May 22, 1937, by Archbishop nations which raised themselves
mation, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 7, Holy Ghost, pastor since 1947. Left to right are Earl Ro- Urban J. Vehr, and became founding pastor up from the ashes of World
Friday, May 11, Seminary, Can
silver sacerdotal jubilee. Very sera, HNS president; Mrs. Ralph LaCrolx, of the fast-growing parish of St. Bernadette’s War II to become giants in the
industrial output of Europe.
m ical examinations, 10 a.m.
Rev. Monsignor William Mon PTA president; and Mrs. Don Deyen of the in 1947.
Sunday, May 13, Hugo, Confir ahan, 10 a.m.
Altar and Rosary society. The reception was
___________________________ , “The recovery of West Germation,
3 p.m.
Cheyenne
Imany and Austria,” he said.
Wells, Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
O rphanage R eceives “after the war is truly one of
Monday, .May 14, Cheyenne
Donation of Paint
'the most amazing achievements
Wells, cornerstone laying, St.
Iof our lime. Germany and AusJ
Longmont—St
John
Holy
Family
Joseph's Hospital of . the
(Continued from page 1)
450.00 the Baptist's
St. Clara’s orphanage, Den jtria are largely Industrial naSt.
Joseph's
Plains 11 a.m. Burlington, Our Lady of ViitUUoo
79.10
71.691Louisville—St. Louis'
Sl.OO Fort Logan—St. Patrick’s
i29 38i''^f'
received a donation ofjtions. Their output of steel on
100.00 i Loveland—St. John's
158.00 Fort Lupton—St. William's
Confirmation, 4 p.m. Stratton, PrcaoiUtion
74
S7!
Manltou—(Mission
of
Sacred
120 gallons of paint from Maxi the world market is second to
06.35 Fort Morgan—St. Helena's
Sacred Heart
Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
Heart—Colorado oprmgs •
380.00 Fountain—
St. Anne's (Arvada) '
Friedman, of Sehriber Decorat none throughout European na
Matheson—St. Agnes'
360.00 (Colorado Springs—St. Paul's)
Tuesday, May 15, Calhan, Con St. Anttiany’s
ing Co.. 1066 Eighth avenue, tions.
52.12 (Mission of Calhan)
807.50 Frederick—St. Therese’s
St.
Bernadette's
17.65
firmation, 4 p.m.
Mead—(Mission
of
Frederick
>
81.35 Georgetown—Our
St. Cajatan's
18.00 Denver. Sister Clara, superior,
10.00 Meeker—Holy Family
450.00 Lady of Lourdes
Wednesday, May 18, Castle St. Catherine's
Mlnturn—St. Patrick’s
said the paint will be used to Austria, a nation that is 89
685.70 Gleiwood Springs—
St.
Dominic's
Bock, Confirmation, 4 p.m.
per cent Catholic, concluded a
168.85 Monument—St. Peter's (Mission
337.50 St. Stephen’s
St. EUiabaib's
15.17
redecorate
the dormitories and
of
Elbert)
1.000.00 Grand Lake—St. Anne's
Friday,
May 18, Colorado St. Frauds de Sales'
treaty of neutrality in 1955. As
16.40
Oak
C
re^
—St.
Martin's
9.00
304.03
Ifnattns Loyola
(Xremmllng)
halls used by approximately 145 a result the Austrians formed
Springs, St. Paui’s church. St.
3.00 Newcastle—Precious Blood
800.00 Grand Valley—St. Brendan's
St. Jam es's
(Mission of RlDe )
656.00 GREELKY—
Boy Scout awards, 7:30 p.m. S t John the Bvanxellst's
youngsters at the orphanage.
a government that was indepenPeelz—Sacred
Heart
154.31 Oiw Lady of Peace
Joaeiita's (C.SS.1
100.00
Sunday, May 20, Colorado SSt.t Joseph's
411.07 FTattevUle—St. Nicholas’
101.00 St. Peter’s
(Golden)
22.00
Rangely—St.
Ignatius'
2.95
85.00 Grovei^-St. Mary’s
Springs, Sacred Heart, Confir St. Joseph's (PoUah)
RedcUff—Mt. Carmel (Mission
S3B0 Haztun—Christ the King
St. Leo &a Great
mation, .3 p.m.
14.56 of Ulntorn)
311.17 (Holyoke)
St. Louis' (Englewoad)
Rifle—St. MiYy s
17.50
75.62
Holyoke—
St.
Patrick’s
Mary Uagdalene's
Tuesday, May 22, Lansing, St.(Edgewater)
33.25 Roggen—Sacred Heart
W.OO Hugo—St. Anthony’s
SUt—Sacred
Heart
10.50
25.00
413.50 Idaho Smliigs—St. Paul's
Mich., 25th anniversary of es St. Mary's ( U t U ^ )
30.01 Steamboat Springs151.40 lUtf—
Catherine's
St Patrick's
tablishment of diocese.
33.36
Holy
Name
80.00
270.00 Julesburg—St Anthony's
Sts. Peter and Paul's
1 5 4 3 L A R I M E R S T . - 8 3 0 17 t h S T .
20.16 Sterling—St. Anthony
1.135.15 Kiowa—St. Ann's
Phllomena's
Thursday, May 24, St. Louis’, St.
171.50
42.22 of F^dua'a
230.25 Kit Carson—St. Augustine's
St. Pius Tenth’s (Aurora)
13.75
14.00 Stonebam—St. John’s
240.00 Kremmllng-St. Peter’s
Englewood, 25th anniversary St. Rote of Uma
Strasburg—(Mission of Hugo)

Relief Fund Collection Totals Listed

dent in its lack of ties with
other nations.
The former statesman, who
returns to Austria annually to
visit the Mozartean music fes
tival in Salzburg, said that the
cold war will be won or lost
on German ground.
“GERMANY HOLDS the clue
to eventual peace or annihila
tion. Why? First off, because
of the great claims and inter
ests by the two rival powers
over Berlin. Secondly, because
of the economic angle, namely,
Germany’s strong industrial re
covery.
“Thirdly, because of the cen
tral location of Germany. Ger
many lies directly between the
two rivaling powers; hence so
much pressure is being exerted
upon the German people.”
Dr. Von Schuschnigg said
that actually “ there is consid
erably less talk about the cold
war in Europe today than In our
country. The cold war just
doesn’t seem to be a prominent
interest in the minds of Eur
opeans.

Science Study
G rants G iven
Sister Francis Louise, associ
ate professor of chemistry and
acting chairman of the chemis
try department at
Loretto
Heights college, Denver, has
been awarded a National Sci
ence Foundation grant to attend
the Oak Bidge Institute of Nu
clear Studies at Oak Bidge,
Tenn., June 2S through Aug. 3.
n e grant is given by file
Nationai Science Foundation in
cooperation with the Atomic En
ergy Commission. The institute
win be attended by approxi
mately 39 chemistry and phys
ics college teacher%
Sister Jeanne D’Arc, associ
ate professor of biology and
chairman of the biology depart
ment at the Heights, has re
ceived a National Science Foun
dation grant to ihe Duke Uni
versity Marine Laboratory in
Beaufort, N. Car., where she
will study marine biology and
oceanography from July 18 to
Aug. 22.

Keeoesburg—Holy Family
Lafayette—Immaculate
Conception
LEADVILLEAnnunciatlon
St. Joseph
Umon—(Mission of Hugo)

I Stratton—St. Charles’

(South Boulder)
77.15 victor—St. Victor's
Walden—
-St, Ignatius
70.00
33.45 Welby—AssurapUon
Weldona—St. Francis' (Mission
of Brush)
Woodland Park—Our Lady of
Woods
Wray—St. Andrew's
Stratton) Yuma—St. John’s

Dance, Games
Set in Straiten

(St. Charles’ Parish,
The annual dance and games
party will be held April 23 at
7:30 p.m. A luncheon will be
served by the women of the
second band.
Women of the first and third
bands will serve the cattlemen’s
dinner April 26.
COLORADO SPRINGS
This past week, chinning bars<
Corpus Christ!
442.11
316.33 were erected on the school play
Divine Redeemer
Htdy TrinUy
ground. Sam Rueb, Art PautOnr Lady of Guadalupe
Pauline (Hiapel—(Broedmoor)
537.00 ler, and John Schulte did the
316.62 labor.
Sacred Hear'fl
594.67
St. Mary's
Holy Family—Security VUlage
61.00
New baseballs and softballs
Chralg—St. Michael's
61.65 have been received for the
14.50
(M pue Creek—St. Peter's
13.70 pupils.
Crook—St.
X)k—
Peter's
29.60
Deer Trail—(Mission oI Hugo)
^ v en ty young persons attend
71.56
Derby—St. Catherine's
ed a day of recollection April
Eagle—St. Mary’s
East Lake—
8 given by Father Bernard
(Mlasloo of Brighton)
21.85
Erie—St. Scholastica's
8.32 Byrne, M.M. The noon lunch
Estes Park—Our Lady of
was served to the group by
the Mountains
525.25
Evergreen—Christ th» King
103.00 Mraes. S. Brachtenbach, W.
40.00 Cure, F. Huppert, and V. KorFlagler—St. Mary’s
Fleming—St. Peter's
110.00
des.
FORT COLUNS-

4 53i
163.97
9.33

25.79
65.75
50.00

“Hei^e where does that leave
us? The e'nsuing power struggle
le av e s' us in a context of file
cold war, the situation of intermediaciy somewhere between
war a i^ peace.”
NBW LAWNS - tFRINKLiat
F ta i’iu ia a • aoro-TiLUNO

IF YOU WANT TO SEE GREEN
. . . CALL RED

BURNS LANDSCAPING
ROCK GARDENS
BEST OF EVERGREENS

GR T-7S00

Wish Our Friends a
Mdst Blessed Easter

GIVE G IF T S _____
OF RELIGIOUS
SIGNIFICANCE
FOR EASTER

Rosaries * Statues
Medals
* Pictures
Prayer Books
Wood Carvings
Hummol Figurines

T A B L E T S

N O W . . . 2 Locations

Complete Selection of
First Communion
Supplies

(SIABLISHEO 187?

ELMER J. GERKIN, Mgr.
STORE HOURS
t
Good Friday—9 A.M. to Noon, 3 to 5:30 P.M.
Saturday—April 21, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

a n
PRECISE OPTICAL SERVICE
and lens replacement.
Including frame repair

^g»OPTICAL

COMPANY

1 1 2 0 Broadw ay
K E. 4 -8 2 3 3

Guild Prescription Opticians

A

W i7 l l

IJc? a

O f . .

e e

0

SP T-46Q4

Daldden’s

SIGN S & DESK PLATES
B R O N Z E

The iprofessor concluded his
re m a rk on a note of caution;
“The sioviets recognize only two
possibl|itiea: Conversion or co
ercion.'Thus capitalism takes on
the cloi)k of a permanent threat
to Communism.

All Of Us At

EN G RAVED
P L A S T IC

156.00

87 94 , Superior—St I'.enedlcl s

Dr. Von Schuschnigg had high
praise for the United Nations,
particularly for some of its nonpoliticall agencies. “The Ffwd
and Aiiricultural Organization,
UNESCO, and the way in which
they tackled the refugee prob
lem, ha asserted, has ^ n most
encour^ing. The UN has given
the smaUer nations of the world
a stakd in the ^tate of civilizaUon.”

“ Perhaps the reason is that
Europe ha.s experienced the
true reality of a hot war. The
free countries iust don’t seem

SnC H S-LR U JLO R

240.00
St. Tberese’s (Aurora)
UOO.OO
St. Vincent de Paul's
PARISHES OUTSIDE DENVER
Akron—St. Joseph's
51.25
Aspen—St. Mary s
80.74
Basalt—St. Vincent's
21.81
Boulder—Sacred Heart
570.51
Boulder. SouUi—Sacred Heart of
Mary
?7.65
6.42
Bouldn—St. Thomas Aquinas'
22.50
Breckenridge—St. Mary's
6.25
B rlm dale—St. Joseph's
226.06
Brighton—St. Augustine's
Broomfield—NaUvity of Our
340.00
Lord
35.16
Brush—St. Mary’s ,
Burlington—St. Catherine's
55.00
BuRalo-St. EBsabetb
CaUtan—St. Michael’s
Cascade—(Mlssioo of Sacred
13.25
Heart. Colo. Springs)
46.12
Castle RoA—St. Francis
CeMral Qty—Assunptioo
10.00
(Idaho m tn g s )
77.74
Cheyenne weUs—Sacred Heart

to be afrighted by the Soviet
threat."

!

,fi
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H O N E Y O R A N G E # O LD EN GLISH STYLE R O O T BEER • RICH RED STRAW BERRY

•

BURGUNDY G SA P E

LU SC IO U S BLA CK CH ERRY # C R EA M Y CREAM SO D A # CRISP LEM O N UP • T A N G Y FRUIT PU N CH
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THE PENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Announce Engagement
Of Loveland Girl
Mr. and M n. Ben Lell of
Loveland announce the engage
ment of their daocfater, Barba
ra Ruth, of E ast Orange, N.J.,
to Robert D. Vivona, sdn of
M n . Helen Vivona of West New
New York, N.J. A wedding in
February is planned.
Miss Lell is employed as
manager’s secretary of the
East Orange Agency of Mutual
of New York. Mr. Vivona is
associated with Mohican, Inc.
(rf New York City.

FLASH
TAILORS

TU XED O r i M ,
PROMS 4 REDDINGS

ISth & Welton

KL 4-6252

f ri-.- PaikiitK. any P ark rilr lj)t

Final Meeting
Of Year Slated

T d B « M a n r lD d
I n Ed t I C n i l i i u
Mr. and Mrs. WilUi Smith of
Fort Collins announced the en
gagement of their daughter,
Sharon Ann, to Charles J.
Brauch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Branch of Wellington.
Miss Smith and Mr, Brauch
are attending Colorado State
University. Mr. Brauch is a
member of Tau Kappa Ep
silon. The couple plan a May
wedding in St. Joseph’s churcb,
Fort Collins.

The South District of the ACCjW win hold its final meeting
of the year April 24 at 10 a.m
in the Notre Dame parish haU,
Denver.
Installation of (dicers wiU be
held. Mrs. R. J . Kinkle, presidenL incites aU Catholic wom
en within the south district,
even if they are not members of
an affiliate, to attend this meetr
The quarterly meeting of the F t Collins District Council
iag.
Final reports of the various of Catholic Wqmen will be held April 24 in Sacred Heart
committee chairmen should be of Mary church. South Boulder.
There will be a board meeting at 10 a.m. The regular meet
turned in at this meeting.
ing will begin at 10:30 a.m. The luncheon speaker wilt be
"M r Me Udv Who ApFather Gerard Goetz, O.S.B. All members are urged to at
pveclatet m e nneet
tend. Annual reports are due a t this time.
Service'

Ft. Collins District CCW
To Meet in South Boulder

* cdtdinis

e tmifw'v' '

e c u n i w ePtMUNIMTS
P t i t r Arnold, H eir S ty liit'

JOSEPS BEAUTY SALON
1S4

a. m

Ave.

MA. S4SV7

Wishing All Our Friends A Joyous Easter

STUDIO
PORTRAIT
PHOTOGRAPHY

CCW

Officers Named
By East Denver District

by

EDWARD A. DE CROtE
4«SS K. COTyAX

FKKMUNT 7-eeOl
DtMVSR to, COLO.

Election of officers took place President, Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald;
at the spring meeting of the first vice president, Mrs. Phil
East Denver District of the AC- lip Pacheo; second vice presi
CW April 11 in Clire d’Ars par dent, tlrs. D. C. Shipkey; di
rector, Mrs. Phillip Rotole; re
CHERRY CiffiEK OEUCATESSEN
ish hall.
Rnsnrrofiom Cemmjffnn
Cherry Creek Shopping Center
EA. t-4144
Officers for a second year are: cording secretary, Mrs. Milton
The reservations committee of the Denver featured speaker. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
CoiAvay; and treasurer, Mrs. J.
Notre Dame club looks over Its list for the and Francis Van Derber, head of the D.U.
^ww'wwry y w w
w w'wwrw ww ww w
Stephen Walker.
annual dinner-dance to be held at the Pine- alnmni fund, are other speakers. From the left
AT THE BUSINESS meet hurst Country club April 25, celebrafing the standing, are Mrs. Katherine Smith and Mrs,
Easter Greetings
ing, district chairmen gave a 39th nation wide Notre Dalne Night in tribute Lois Zeis; and sitting, Mrs. Madeleine Eiberreport on the committee work to the university and Its academic accomplish ger, Mrs. Margurette Eiberger, and Mrs. Bar
ments. Father Philip Moore, C.S.C., assistant bara Moran. Reservations can be made by
for the year:
Spiritual development, Mrs. to the president of Notre Dame, will be the calling BE 7-9414 Or FL 5-7087.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Mally Raymond
Mutz;
organiza
announced the engagements <if tion and development, Mrs.
2 Aurora Parishes Plan Retreat
their daughters, Sandra, Sally, A. J. Cummings; public rela
and Sherri.
The two parishes in Aurora for operation as a retreat cen
tions, Mrs. Joseph Gibbons; li
210 Empire Building
Sandra, who will be gradu braries and literature, Mrs Carl
have reserved the week end of ter for women.
ated in J u n e ^
Fifty-nine women can be ac
Jones:
foreign reUef, Ann
April 27-29 at El Pomar retreat
y Denver, Colorado
TA 64»94
4 from Loretto^:'j
commodated overnight when
Laughlln;
co-operation with
house, Colorado Springs.
Heights
col
Catholic Charities, Mrs. Frank
Mrs. Elizabeth Kaessner (EM rooms in the cottage annex sup
lege, will wed
S^^anson; and social action, Colorado Alumnae
6-9857)
of St. Pius X parish and plement those in the palatial
John T. AlenMrs. Thomas P. McCallin, Mrs. Isabel Zimmerman (EM main residence.
Mrs. Francis X. Coyle.
his, son ofi
A highlight of the day was luncheon chairman, issues the 6-8558) of St. Theresa’s, as co
Mr. and Mrs,
the
showing of slides and nar last call for the spring bridge- captains, are taking reserva
A FULL CO LO R ALBUM OF
Robert Alanlration
of his trip through the luncheon sponsored by the Colo tions from their parishioners. Dr. Jomes P. Gray
us of Denver,
Holy
Land
by Father John Cot rado Alumnae of the Sacred Retreats begin on Friday at
YOUR W EDDING
and
Winni
Heart on April 26. An added
OPTOMETRIST
ter, assistant Chancellor.
6 p.m. dinner and close Sun
peg,
Man.,
attraction may be an informal
Mrs.
Eugene
Blkh
urged
all
day
after
Benediction
at
4:15
.12 8x10 color prints mounted in a D tluxt a l
Canada. Mr.
fashion show at the luncheon.
women to attend the 36th an-,
Eyes Examined
p.m.
A 1 e n i u s, a
saiijr MaBy
Mrs. Eugene Reidy, chairman
bum for only $75. Compare this price with
nual
convention
of
the
ACCW,
The
retreatm
aster
for
the
Au
graduate of Regis college, is a
of prizes, has selected many
V is u a rC a re
ordinary black and white work from other
rora women will be the Rev.
member of Phi Delta Theta frn May 7-8 at the Broadmoor ho favors to be given.
photographers.
Francis F. Bakewell, S.J., of
temity. A June wedding h tel, Colorado Springs.
213 JIulo. Hlilg.
Special guests were the Very C. D. of A. Tea
Regis high school, Denver.
planned.
1815 Calif.
SEE OUR SAMPLES.
DECIDE FOR YOURSELF
Rev.
Monsignor
William
Mon
Sally, now on a medical
El Pomar was once the home
The.Junior Catholic Daughters
ahan,
spiritual
director
of
the
technology affiliation at Pen
Fur A|){>uinttiieiit Call:
of America and the Junioretles of the late Mr. and Mrs. Spen
Horvey Friedentag
rose hospital, Colorado Springs, ACCW; Father John Haley, held their annual charity tea cer Penrose. The latter gave it
Call
TA. 5®83
will also be graduated in June pastor of Cure d^Ars parish; April 15 at the C.D. of A. club to the Sisters of Charity in 1944
ProfeMsional
from Loretto Heights college. Sister Carmencita, principal of house, Denver. Guests brought
Her fiance. Grant Miller, son of Cure d’Ars school; and Mar a silver offering for the Domin
Photographer
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of garet Sullivan, president of the ican Sisters of the Sick Poor.
Manitou Springs, is at present a ACCW.
student at Harvard university.
Tour of Churches
The couple are planning a win
Fo r Th e Fineit Cleaning
St.
Elizabeth’s
church,
ter wedding.
OPEN 9 TO 9
Denver, is one of nine churches
And Repairing
Sherri plans a September
in the area included in a tour
wedding ba Raymond Ubonati,
arranged May 10 by the Mt.
O R IEN TAI. oik I d o m e s t ic r u g s
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Airy auxiliary. Proceeds from
Libonati of Denver. Sherri at
the tour are used to provide
NEW RUGS osd CARPETS
tended Colorado State college
free psychiatric care for chil
and Denver university, and is
dren and teen-agers selected by
affiliated with Alpha Chi Omega
2
p ,* 5 .0 0
the tricounty welfare agencies.
sorority. Mr. Lilranati, attended
Tickets ($2 for adults, 50 cents
Colorado college and is current
for children) may be purchased
ly attending the University of
D M . 3 K 8 10 -tr E A . 2-8361
2 I U I .S r d
from anf member of the aux
Denver.
) W a ll to W a ll C lra n in K in the H om e
iliary.

HUAAMEL'S

Parents List
Engagements of
3 Daughters

Ask'S ART WEAVING SHOP

Clubs,
Activities

oor

237-2731

rO UR
N UM BER

FAMILY SHOE STORE
Ladies' Flats

Call

Children's Shoes

...... )TO(XX<Xxxxrit>.*KXxnr.i:xy.XXXXXXXXXX)WOOOU

EASTER CAKES-59C to 1.50
BUTTER DIPS (decorated) — 10c oa.
HOT CROSS BUNS^ tempting and delicious—6 for 30c
EASTER LAMBS & BUNNIES
FANCY EASTER COOKIES

Sd I A u g w fl W e d d in g
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Cul
lerton announce the engagement
of their daughter, Sharon Lynn,
to Daniel Joseph Beshoar, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Barron B. Besh
oar.
The bride-elect is a graduate
Tinof St. Mary’s academy and is
attending Loretto Heights col
Becom es Bride
lege. Her fiance is a graduate
Elda Tina Grisenti, daugh
of Regis High School and is at
present a senior at Regis col ter of Mr. and Mrs. Domenlc
Grisenti of Denver, became
lege.
An August wedding is planned. the bride of Edward A. Cogana, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Cogana of Chicago
W*ll
in St. Dominic’s church.
I*
W«ll
Maid of honor was Arlene
Jones and Robert Grisenti
Boom Size
D I I
w a s best man. Bridesmaids
and Smaller I V w U i w
were Mrs. Ralph Anselmo
Lirg**t MiMtIoiw In tiM City.
and Mrs. Ronald Harris. An
for every room
thony Seganti and John Balleh ir n if u r e in the house
Ohb Mfudav Md W9diit»4«T Ivtninfs
geer were ushers.
THIliaOPJL
The newlyweds are making
their
home in CUqago.
E .M .W .

2

JVIARY A m
BAKERY
25 Broadway — SP. 7-7413
Merchants Park, 623 8. Broadway
33 TV. Girard In Park *N Shop, Englewood

where caih talki
2141 So. Broadway >
SHerman 4-27M

r * 5

. 0

0

H the phone you uee ti Het*
ed under enother't nenie,
chances are you’vfrbean inisting some important calls. l!3
The remedy is simple:. Get
your own name in the new di>
rectory by ordering a person*
elisod listing. The low cost
—only 40 cents a month In
C o lo rado — includes your
name, address, and number
of the phone you use. □ For
quibk Bctlon, ]ukt cUi bur bus*
iness office.

H v a ttri n e new

“Shop Both Stores*’

Mophone dlroetory
go 0 s to proas soon.

I

Foninformation'rincludlng
costs, deadlines, and mechan
ical requirements for Yellow
Pages advertising-call our
business office.

®
mouHTMt ararta reurMowe

CARPETS

Many Other Items

p

rWMuMtl

39th and Tennyson

1842 So. Broadway

Lives in Chicago
Barbara De Tlenne, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Slavik of Sturgeon Bay, Wis.,
became the bride of Waiter
E. Baker, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter E. Baker of Den
ver. The ceremony was held
at Sturgeon Bay. The couple
are making their home at 5746
N. Kenmore avenue, .Apt. 311,
Chicago, III.

LOREHO
HEIGHTS
COLLEGE

O ’82

HAMS

SAFEWAY,

. . . priced right dt Safeway
Swift’s Premium Brands, no wet type imitation
brands
All hams fully cooked attd small sizes 12 fo 16-lb. whole hams and 6 to 8-lb. full half
hams with no center slices or portion removed. Get your Easter Ham at Safdwoy.

Standing Rib Rbast«>^69<
USDA Choice Grade Beef, aged for tenderness, chine bone removed, cut from first
five rfbs only.

M id g e t Tu rke ys i«> 39o
J

Colorado's only
Catholic College
for women

Sends You
Easier Greetings

USDA Inspocted ond Grade A.

D D v b lD - R in g R i l e
In a double-ring ceremony
in Christ the King church,
Denver, Patricia Ann Miller
and David R. CMtello, Jr.,
were married. H k b i ^ is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter P. Miller of LeadviUe
and the bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. David R. Cos
tello of Denver.
Betty Ann Costello was maid
of honor and Irene Costello
and Marie Johnson were
bridesmaids. James D. Wright
was best man and ushers were
John J. Conway and Ronald
Simpson.
After a wedding trip to
Colorado Springs, the couple
are living in Denver.

Ea s te r Lilie s

< 1.9 8

4*5 blooms per plant, foil Wrapped

For
* Insurance
* Surety Bonds

O range Sherbet
Or Pineapple, Lucerne Party Pride

r

59

CALL

Paul T. McGrady

W E <;iVE

VAN SCHAACK & CO.

GOLD BOND

310 Patterson Bldg.
MAin 3-9333

CTAM DC
D I M lV lr 3

L I SAFEW AY
reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.
Prices good in Denver & Suburbs Thursday thru Saturday, April 19-21.
C Copyright 1962, Safeway Stores, Incorporated
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Jr. C. D. of A. Poetry Winners

North District Council
W ill Meet on April 24
The final open meeting of the the group on the significance
North District Council of the of the Dominican rite. At mil
ACCW will be held in St. Dom open meetings of the North Dis
inic’s church, Denver, April 24 trict. Mass has been celebrated
at 9 a.m. Mass will be cele under the various rites.
brated by Father Patrick Roney Mrs. John Demmer will pre
O.P., pastor, in the Dominican side at the meeting. Father
rite.
> James Rasby is spiritual mod
The business meeting will con erator of the group and invites
clude with an election and in all pastors'of member parishes
to attend.
,
stallation / of officers. Father
John Krenske, OJP., will address TICKETS for the ACCW con
vention May 7-8 in Colorado
Springs are available through
ftbe president or'afiiliate promo
tion chairman. Bus reservations
may be made. A chartered bus
will leave from St. Dominic's
y*u a n cordially InvttMl to aoa our P or at 8 a.m. on May 8. The price
Mercy hospital women’s auxiliary members sponsored a
tn lto rc In Black and
WUU, OUi and Direct Ifor a round trip is $2.50.
tea and reception given in the nurses’ home for the 34
Color
i A tour through St. Anthony's newly capped students in freshman class. Left to right are
{hospital is available to junior Mmes Tom Kobayashi, Fred H. Good, Robert T. Slattery,
Foingoid Studios land senior high school girls who' chairman of the reception; Dean M. Huffman, A. G. Topil.
Iare interested in practical nurs-|
Hihon Hotel
jing. They may contact Mrs.|
Phone ua-ina
Green, TA-5-9031.

Distinctive
Portraits

Hospital Auxiliary Honors Student Nurses

II

Nurses Plan
Communion
C(ay M ay 19

SA Y IT WITH FLOWERS
\

FOR EASTER

E A S m GREETINGS
TM
V ' J -J *1* i i *

L B. MILLAR
COFFH COMPJUir
6TH AVE.
t

MARION
aaaaaaaaaaaa

• o i

F ( t

I O L I V E R ' S
j M eat M arket

AM

"Serving Denver Since'19'23 With Quality Meats"

CHOICE STiAKS-RO ASTS

ORDER

Fresh Poultry

Fish

t ProfMilonal Matt Cuttan to Sarva You
Phona P I . 3-aa»
u n I . aib Avt.

in m B w i n n B

BRY OLEAMIHfi

.lA-OO
tk LA.
Atr

2500

CURTIS
WtrtNBt*
OWMf Uk * tm

CjaAa,~(Dsd.7lwi6inj[^
*‘The Home With A Heart”
....

FEATURES
il^ ta rH l wirse M^rvisioi
JIA-haw iuniii9 eorc
SpecMdich
.^^beoilMrtieaai «Md physkoi fiiarapy
K**' ‘ .AlfeotitiiHMiii^
AR rooms e« yriMnd itvfri

president of the au.\iliary, P. C. Allen, co-chairman of the
reception: Frank E. Ruble, and Milton Allen. This class of
students will be the first to be graduated from the new
Mercy hospital, for which ground-breaking ceremonies were
held April 11.

2,362 Volunteer

Hours
Donated by Guild Circle

RELIGIOUS GIFT SHOP

FIRST COMMUNION DRESSES

(Archdiocesan Council of
(Archbishop Guild, Denver) jcluding vestment.s and linens.
Catholic Nurses)
A total of 2.362 hours of vol- for the chapel at the Colorado
The annual corporate recep
unteer services were donated by {State Penitentiary, more than
tion of Communion and break
the members of St, Christoph-' 500 items of clothing for the
fast for all Catholic nurses will
e r’s circle of the guild in 1961.! Indian missions at .Marty.
be held May 19
This group of 12 women ob-js. Dak., and clothes and roFather John J. Regan, spirit
tained a number of articles, in-isaries for the missions at Zuni,
ual director of the council, will ;
offer the Mass in Holy Ghost,
Church, at 9 a.m. Breakfast will i
be in the Brown Palace West!
at 10 a.m.

N. Mex., and the British Hon
duras.
In addition, the circle provid
ed a targe layette of 311 articles
for the guild Members of the
circle are Evelyn Beste, Rose
mary Cook, Emma Grano, Hel
en Keiser, Lorraine Lombardi,
I.ee Matties, Elsie Meyer, Jane
McDonald, Anne McNulty, Lor
etta Rogers, Elizabeth Salmon,
and Frances Schmidt. The circle
will meet April 28.
THE SPEAKER will be the
St. Anthony’s circle will meet
Rev. John B. Murphy, C.M.,
April 26 in the home of Lucille
assistant pastor at Most Pre
The annual meeting of the Colorado Springs Deanery Council Potter.
cious Blood church, Denver, and
pnrfessor of science at St. Thom of the Arcbdiocesan Council of Catholic Women will be held Mary Ellen Johnson will en
as’ seminary. The master of Thursday, April 26, at “The Moors,” Stratmoor Hill golf club, tertain St. Bridget’s circle Ap
ceremonies will be Margaret Crestridge avenue, Colorado Springs.
ril 25.
The board of directors will meet at 10:30 a.m. Officers,
Metzger of Loretto Heights col
Joan Carlin will be the hos
presidents of affiliated organizations, and chairmen of commit
lege.
tess April 25 for Queen of An
Chairman of this event is Joan tees are members of the board. They are asked to attend gels circle, Jane and Chuck RuBushnell. Nurses who will take or send someone to represent them.
wart returned from a trip to
.An open business meeting will begin at 11 a.m. Since this
reservations are Helen Ma
Guayraas, .Mexico.
honey, SK 7-3968; Denise Park is the annual meeting, annual reports of all officers, committee
er, PY 8-3102; and Joan Bush chairmen, and affiliates will be made. In order to make these Biessed See ament circle wil'
reports a s . complete as possible and avoid taking an undue meet .April 26 :n the home of
nell, BE 7-2581.
Nurses who wish to pay their amount of time these rei)orts will be duplicated and handed out .Vlary .McCabe.
Helen Hessoi'd will be the:
dues or to join the council may to all attending the meeting.
hostess April 25 for Queen of|
do so by mailing the yearly fee
LUNCHEON following the business meeting will begin at : Heaven circle.
of $5 to Loretta Dwyer, 1234
Washington street. News items 12:30 p.m. and will be followed by a talk by Father John Jepson, I Holy Family circle will meet
may be phoned or mailed to assistant at St. Mary’s parish on the Papal incyclical Mater : April 26 in the home of Clara
Theresa Duffus, 4849 Newton et Magistra.
McNulty.
The charge for the luncheon will be $1.75. Reservations may
street, Denver, 21, (GE-4283).
' Catherine McDermott will be
be made by calling or writing Mrs. Edward J. Ryan, Quarters
Ithe hostess in April for St, Pat4301-E. USAFA, Colorado, GR 2-0082, or Mrs. Harry A. Mallon, Irick’s circle.
1023 N. Foote Ayenue. Colorado Springs ME 2-1461, by April
; John and Betty Daldegan of
24. Reservations canceled after this date must be paid for.
IBlessed Maura’s circle, an' nounced the birth of their sev
enth child and third son, Joseph
Brighton P a rish H olds M issio n
.Anthony.
(St. .Augustine's Parish,
On Holy Saturday there will Our Lady of Grace circle will
Brighton)
be no morning services. Confes nicer .Apr!'
'-i the hone of
Father Edward Borkowski of sions will be heard 10 to 1 a.m., Emily Smisek.
the Divine Word Missionai.es 2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 9 p.m.
has completed a two-week mis The Easter Vigil services will
start at 10:45 p.m.
sion in the parish.
PTA Will M eet
On Holy Thursday, Masses The Knights of Columbus
wiU be at 7:45. a,m,. 5:30 p.m., have bought the theater build At Holy Family
and a Solemn Mass at 7:30 ing on 11 and Bridge street.
p.m. followed by the procession Voluntary help Is needed in the (Holy Family Parish, Denver)
to the altar of repose. There will remodeling of the new club The general PTA meeting will
be adoration of the Blessed Sac house. The knights and their be held April 23 at 8 p.m. in the
cafeteria. An election of officers
rament until midnight.
wives will have their annual potOn Good Friday the liturgical luck dinner and Easter Monday will be held, and the third and
Engfew ooil Rites
fourth grade room mothers will
observance begins at 2 p.m. .A
At rites in St. I.ouis’ church, special Sermon will be preached ball at 7 p.m. on .April 23. Al be hostesses.
Englewood, Joyce Pauline at 7:45 p.m. by Father Borkow- Gonzales wil'. play for the A talk on the Second Vatican
Chavez, daughter of Mr. and ■-ki.
dance.
Council will be given by the
Mrs. Gilbert Chavez of Engle
guest speaker, Father Harold
wood, and Leo James Finken,
L. Stansell, S.J., head of the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
history department at Regi-s
Finken of Denver, were mar
college.
ried.
St, Rita's circle will meet at
Kathi Sterner was maid of
1 p.m. April 25 at 3884 Wolff
honor and Renay Nicholas and
street in the home of Mrs. Net
Mrs. Clifford Morgan were
tie Bergin.
bridesmaids.
Ken
Finken
served as best man and Don
Reservations for the ACCW
Finken and Ed Finken were
convention, to be held on May
ushers.
7 and 8 at the Broadmoor
.After a wedding trip to Las
hotel, Colorado Springs, may be
Vegas, Nev., the couple are
made with Mrs. Steve Daniel,
residing in Denver.
GR, 7-9608.

Colorado Springs CCW
Plan Meeting April 26

foi
DOORS ARE NEVER LOCKED AT CASA-DEL
FRIENDS, AND RELATIVES ARE WELCOME*
ALWAYS.

Junior Catholic Daughter who St. Dominic’s parish, Infant of
were winners in the poetry con Prague of CaOedral parish, 8 t
test for the d ty of Denver are Therese’s of Holy Family p a ^ h ,
from the following divisions and and S t Therese of Presentation
parish.
schools:
Division I — fh’st place, Father Barry Wogan will pre
Therese Anne Marine, St. Cath sent the Marian awards foliow
erine’s school; second place, ing the annual Mass and Com
Mary Ann Glenn, St. Catherine’s munion in May. Father Freder
school; third place, Kathy Rob- ick McCallin, chaplain, of the
juniors, will announce the date
irtson. Holy Family School;
Divison II — first place, Ther of,the Mass later in S t Mary’s
esa Laureta, St. Catherine’s church, Littleton.
school; second place, Kathy
Duffas, Holy Family school; and
MITCHELL CONST. CO.
third place, Anne Wilmot, Ca
• REMODEUNG
thedral high school;
Division m — first place,
• ROOFING
Dorothy Dandrow, Cathedral
• SIDING
High school.
These girls will compete in
• PATIOS
the state poetry contest. Winners
• KITCHENS
will be announced at the C.D.
of A. state convention in Colo
• BASEMENTS
rado Springs April 28-29.
The following junior troops Free Estimates • Licensed
will participate in the Maria
BE. 7 -3 8 1 2
Award; St. Thomas Aquinas of

I
j

1325 EVERETT
BE. 8-0501
LAKEWOOD
L. H. DRAYER. Administrator

HUNT C LEA N ER S

URV CLEANING
ANO lAUNORY

Compiett ta u n d r / 8
A lttralion Sarvic*

We SpeciaUre in
Quality Tailoiing

Cull

CASCADE

$900

FIRST COMMUNION VEILS
FIRST COMMUNION SETS

up

’2

00
up

A COMPLETE LINE OF
RELIGIOUS AlfnCLES FOR EASTER
3449 So. Acoma

SU. 1-0202

Easter Greetings

Johnson Storage &
Moving Company
RAYMQND JOHNSON

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MOVERS
AGENTS UNITED VAN LINES

221 Broadway

RA. 2 2855

Hie
EASTER
SEASON
Reverently we pause to
observe the anniversary
of the Resurrection.
May each of us, in our
own way, take time for
meditation and thanks
giving during th is
memorable season of
religious significance.

Slattery 6? Co.
P lu m bin g & H ea tin g Conti actor

n t E. 17th Av«.

|]I6 E Cuit->
AC. 2-335S
AC. 2 Vsm
7201 E. 8th Avt.

TAoor S-4J/0

*550 ^ 1 2 0 0

JOHN J. CONNOH, P u ild c n t, ROUKKT V. CONNOtl, Vice Pietldonl

181 Vallejo St.

SH. 4-3181

FL. yf94l

A l u m n a e F a s h i o n Show
Approving one of the fashions to be modeled at the
fashion show an d . luncheon of the Loretto Heights College
Alumnae .Association ,4pril 28 are, left to right. Mrs. Elaine
Persichetti, Mrs. Anne Sloan, and Miss Maxine Mirtirbacher,
luncheon chairman. The luncheon in the grand ballroom of
the Denver Hilton will feature spring fashions as interpreted ,
by Montaldo's of Denver. Friends and relatives of alumnae
are invited to attend. The price is $4 per person and reser
vations may be made by calling FL 5-7646 or FL 5-1112.
Miss Ann Flanagan is chairman of the reservation committee.

EA STER
G R E E T IN G S
fro m

th e m a n a g e m e n t

a n d sta ff of

. . .

WALSH, GILL & SMITH
in s u r 0 ns
Est. 1864
QUEEN OF HEAVEN ORPHANAGE

This space Donated by a Friend

P e t e r J . W a l s h , M a n a g in g P a r tn e r

S8 SOUTH BROAONAY (corser if

1010 GUARANTY
BANK BLDG.

N a tio n a l C it y B a n k

DENVER

MA 3-7245

A

iiiiiiM

• SHerui 4>2811

MEMBERFEDERALOEPOBlTMSURANCCCMPORATiai
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The Missiag Element in Today's Movies

Easter Programs on Radio, TV

By J bbomk S tb atton
Ride tbe Pink Horse. These TODAY, filffldom's moguls
chorale on KLZ-TV, Channel work w u given in England in THE ROUTE Christ took m
“They don’t make movies movies bold up remarkably have b e^ m e obsessed with
His way to the Cruclflxion on
these te y s like they used to.” well under the spotlight of con gaining tlie audience's sympa
S o m e excellent Easter 7, Denver, and KKTV, Cbannal U8L
At 9 a.m. E aster Sunday on ( ^ v a r y is the subject of “Tbe
This rem ark contains more temporary Hollywood products; thy with their heroes and hero
television and radio pro 11, Colorado Springs, at 8 a.m. KOA-TV,
the Cross,” scheduled
Oiannel 4, Denver, Way
than a grain of truth, partieu- in fact, they are far superior ines; “ Good guys always get
grams have been scheduled THOMPSON, whose poem des and KOAA-TV,
Channel 5, Colo at 3 p.m. Easter Sunday on
larly since many old Hollywood to much of tbe tripe that film the girls,” and sunsets always
on Denver area and Colo cribes the poet’s flight from God rado Springs, a Pontificai High C h a n n ^ 4 and 5. Widely jn-aised
films pop up on evening tele land passes ofi to the movie loom over the horizon. In other
rado Spiings stations. On
Mass ^ will be broadcast live when first broadcast last year,
words, the Hollywood of today
vision.
public of today.
E aster Sunday, April 23, the and the divine pursuit, was a from S t Louis Cathedral, S t the color program uses docu
is more "obvious.” ’The earli
Within recoit weeks, Denver
The
Hollywood
stars
and
di
followina programs are recom' starving poet who at the age of L o u i s , Mo.
mentary techniques to show
TV audiences have bad the
er Hollywood fUm had that re-'
rectors
of
the
40s
and
early
mended to viewers:
2t (1889) sent two poems to with
scenes of Jesus’ life as He
m artoble quality of ’’subtlety,"
pleasure of viewing three early
50s were evidently more con
iQight have seen them, starting
‘"The H o u ^ of Heaven,” a Wilfred Meynell, editor of die Joseph
vintage Hollywood movies, Al
which is lacking todag.
cerned
in
making
a
character
with His birthplace in Bethle
cantata composed by Maurice Catholic magaidne. Merry Bat* u
eelebrani
fred Hitchcock’s
Saaptekm;
“ Interesting” than sympathetic, Ne, “they don't make movies
hem and culminating in tbe
Jacobson b u e d on Francis
The Cai
Billy w ader’s Double Iwlemland. Meynell put the soiled
and th^ interest created was theae days like they used to,”
route He took as He bore the
lliompsoo’s famed religioas
men’s
n
i^
;
and
Robert
Montgomery’s
intelligent and exceedingly clev and the loss, in d e ^ , is ours,.
Cross through Jerusalem.
poem of tbe same name, will manuscripts aside until several boys’
er.
be performed by the Columbia months later. After reading will sing,
The program, narrated by
Broadcasting System concert them he was unable to contact music
AirwovM Feoturing
Atexande r Scourby and Norman
THE NOyiK artists of the
Thompson. Eventually Tliotiq>- dude a
Rose, is co-produced by the
earlier
age, it seems, never
ACCW
Convention
v
e
r
s
i
o
n
*TIm M u sic M m i *
son saw one of his poems p ^
National Broadcasting Company
tried to cheat, coerce or seduep
P u c c i Ci rSteil Bitter
lished
In
the
magazfaie
and
he
and
the
National
Council
of
Cath
te
The Archdiocesan CouncU of their audience into sympathy,
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EASTER GREETINGS!

MICKY MANOR RESTAURANT

CHICKEN KING RESTAURANTS
C0FFEE*SH0PS

All About Eve
P leu e Mr. Baltac
MvC M

AeouML ant acetir-

we wont to wish you and your families
all the joy and blessings possible, and
to

extend

to

you

our

sincere

good

itN r to tf» West m d with 7S
comspondtnts thwuahotrt Vm

KoekyU
ounitlntndH
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On Television

states, KOA oab >ou coRipWe,

DENVER
KOA-TV Channel 1.
KTVR. Channel 2.
KLZ-TV. Channel 7.
KBTV. Channel «.
COLORADO SPRINGS
KRDO-TV Channel 13.
KKTV, Channel iT.
KOAA-TV, Channel 5.
SUNDAY
7:15 a.m.—Religion In the Newi: In
cluded U CathoUc news coverage
from ReUgioua New! Service, with
Theodore Yoder (KLZ Radio)
1:15 aan.—Sacred H u r t Program:
Papular weekly tertoi (I); on Cbanoel 11, at 11:15 a.m.
t:M a.m. — B oue of the Lord;
Social and moral problems of current
intereot dtseoaKd (7).
lt:15 a.m. — (M ite p h e n : Father
Jam u'K eller and gucsti (4): on C^unnet 13 at 1:45 p.m.
I p jn . — Bishop Sheu: Topics of
current Interest (2).
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wishes for a happy and joyous Easter
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Licensed and Bonded
Member Nafioaal Electrical Coatractors Assn^
1178 Stout St.

Video-A u d io ^ o tM e

/vgest nmn

Now, at this happy season of the year,

156 K8/M.800 WAHS

AC. 2-5733

oom
of the famous Oxford Hotel
THE ENTIRE FAMILY WILL ENJOY

EASTER SU N D A Y
DINING
AT THE O XroRD

COMPLETE DINNERS From $2.00
1612 Seventeenth St.

for reservations . . . TA. 5>7221

CATHOUC HOUR
KOA (Denver) — Sunday*. 1J:30 p.m
ASK AND LEARN
KOA (Denver) — Soadays. 10:20 p m
with Monsignor John Cavanagh.
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
KBTR I Denver) — Sundays 10 to
10:30 a.m.

D ram otlfts Plan
Y e a ts Program

“Theater Innovations” will re
peat Its “A Program of Yeats”
on Friday and Saturday, April
20-21, at 8:30 p.m. at 4201 Hook
er Street, Denver. The program
is composed of four short plays
by Irish poet William Butler
Yeats and is intended to com
memorate Holy Week.
Direction is by K. Taggert
and Merlyn Deike. Choreogra
I A S K o m l U A R N li phy by Donna Carlson. In the
cast are Caraline Johnson, Tru
i O n K O A R u d io |i man Harris, Wayne Whitdhill,
I!
' • Rick Schmidt, Robert Jones, and
10:20 Every Sunday Eve- •• William Levitt. Information can
;; ning. Questions on reli- li be had by calling GL 5-6247,
II gion submitted by the ra- it
Film Rated ‘B’
II dio audience answered on
; I the archdiocesan broad- | • The reason why the Legion
i i cast.
11 of Decency classified the movie
II
Booklet on Catholic
it Jessica as “B,” objectionable in
•I
‘ ■ part for adults, is given: “The
;; Chnrch available free of
: 1 cost to ail inquirers.
:: singular offense of this film con
sists in its use of the Christian
WRITE TO
; I Ask and Learn, Station • | faith as a prop for an unrelieved
:! KOA, Denver 2, Colorado ; j emphasis upon vulgar and sug
gestive sex.”

I

HEAR

finest Italian food

IHIS SIDE OF VENICE

Show to Return
WHh M ax M oralh
The popular “Ragtime E ra,”
featuring talented Max Morath
as commentator and soloist,
will return to the air on KRMA
TV, Channel 6, Denver on Tues
day, April 24, at 8 p m. This
program, which has been high
ly praised by critics, including
Newsweek magazine and the
New York Times, was filmed
in Denver and released by Na
tional Educational Television.

• I Cine’s Rastaurant
ki keauUfel BreooifMd
' i* cematiltnHy
licsiad at Wihway TV
aad MMwiy Blvd.
Ja Broomfield, directly
iwrtb ef thi Sheppini Canttr

The Specialty of the House
CANNELONI a la DiCine
Enloy thia fina Italian cHth . , .
(not readily found alsowhtrt In
the Denver area) and a cemplata
seltcflon ef other aulhtnflc Ital
ian dining creations a - . EVCRYDAY.

The series of 12 programs
trace the birth, growth, and
demise of ragtitpe music, and
offers viewers a memorable
look at yesteryear.

JBanquet Booms
y Catering

On Rodto

Enjoyable dining aw aits you at the . . .

KFSC (Denver) — Mon.. Frl
a.m.. sod Sunday at 7:15 a.m
KMOR (Denver) — Sundays, 7:30
a.m.
KVOR (Colo. Springs) — Sundays
10:10 a.m.
KBOL (BoUlder) — Mon-Sat., 6:15
a.m.
KOLR (Sterling) — Saturdayi, 8:45
a.m.
KRAI (Craig) Sundays. 11:30 a m
FAMILY THEATER
KOSI (Denver) — Sundays, 7:05 p.m.
AVE MARIA HOUR
KOSI (Denver)—Sundays. 8-8:30 a m,
KYSN ((hilo. Springs) — Sundays.
9 a.m.
KFKA (Greeley) — Sundays. 6 p.m
CHRISTOPHERS
KFSC (Denver) — Sundays *t 8 45
a.m.
THOUGHTS FOR THE DAT
KFSC (Denver) — Uon.-Frl.. 12
noon.
Drop n letter er poatenrd to these
trlevlaion ind radio atatlons. teOIng
them yon appreciate theae programs.

Sleeps

Anns
Qanebusters
El Paso

I

AUUMIOA T.V.
Drivt In TV, Sttroe A Car Radio
Sarviet er Homa Calls
Service perform ed according to
C%riatlan Principles
Wt. S412I
Used m n 9 5
3509 Marritaa U .
TVs ■ ^ Sn
(formerly 3020 W. Alameda)

Z

iolof fout iavoriH tocHoff fa Mr ioMWOf
•f the dining roam,
^

EASTER GREETINGS
From the Management and Employees
of the

INORMANDY RESTAURANlI
4900 E. Colfax at Eudora

* Distinguished Cuisine

FR. 7-9239

* Pleasant Service

★ Frieri(dly, Intimate Cocktail Lounge

I
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T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC REG ISTER

Foc« Cardinals NaxI

CoiiMr C^r« R«rt6M

Moralist
Hits Hard
At Boxing

Tigers Lcx)king for Third Big Win
The Parochial League sched
ule for Easter Week is hardly a
schedule at all. None of the
games, of course, will be played
E aster Sunday, April 22; and
the result is eight coaches fran
tically trying to find fields on
which to play the games during
the week.
Mullen and Mt. Cprmet, for
example, plan to play at Fifth
and Federal early next week,
but Mustang mentor John Vaccaro was unable to say on
whidi day for sure the tilt would
be played. It is tentatively
scheduled |b r April 24, 25, or 26
at Fifth n d Federal.

RA G E N IN E

Cancer cure rates in women
are on the increase, BUT lung
cancer, the chief cause of can
cer death in men, killed 32,000
men and 5,000 women last year
(over five .times as many u
20 years ago!)
Encouraging progress has
been made and is teing made
—BUT many high priority ap
proved research projects have
had to be denied because of
inebfficlyit f u n f e ___________

The Annuncation—Holy Fam  verdict. O’Brien fanned 10 en tered six hits in pitching the vietoryi and his mates supported
ily tilt, the most important route to the victory.
game of the week, will be played The win was sweet revenge him with errorless ball.
at City Park at 10 a.m. this for the 8-5 loss to Regis a year Annunciation saw their title
Saturday, April 21, barring un ago that cost the Bengals the aspirations Jolted as Mt. Car
foreseen cir^m stances. The Ti title. In that game Holy Family mel rallied for a 6-5 verdict.
gers are the only team with two left 14*runners stra n d ^ on the Donnie Chavez went the dis Washington—(NC )—A promi
wins, and both were over other bases. The big difference this tance for the Cardinals, and nent American theologian has
top title contenders. The result year, though, was the defensive Dave Suer did likewise for the a i^ a le d for changes in prize
is that the B^ngals are now play of the Tigers, which was E agi».
fighting rules to avoid injuries
tabbed as the team to beat.
perfect. A year ago the Raiders Machebeuf won its opener in such as those which killed
spite of its play. The Buffs Cuban
Cathedral and Machebeuf will cashed six unearned runs.
welterweight
Benny
play Tuesday, April 24, at City Cathedral broke into the win dumped St. Francis’ 7-6 even (Kid) Paret.
column
with
a
7-2
verdict
over
though they committed 10 er Father Francis J. Connell,
Park. The Buffs staggered to
victory in their only game t i S t Joseph’s. Joe Bielak scat- rors. The sloppy play was off C.SS.R., said that “it is diffi
set by a similar performance by cult to reconcile prizefighting as
date. The Bluejays are 1-1 thus
far.
the Gremlins who chalked up we have it today with Catholic
six bobbles.
Regis and St. Francis' are
principles or morality.’’
Tom Kalinski banged a triple The Redemptorist, former
S s s 3 s s =
hoping to play on the 24th also,
and a pair of singles for the dean of the school of sacred
but the site is not definite as
winners and Ron Bowens theology at the Catholic Univer
yet. It will either be City Park
drilled a triple and one single. sity of A m*ica, suggested that
Ed Rumpf was the winning
or Cedar and Navajo.
(S t Mary’s Academy,
rules be changed to make con
hurler.
,Clierry
Hills)
The
defending
champion
tests the “giving and parrying
Standings
Raider nine has already lost The academy will bold its
of light blows, not with the in
Team
W
L
P
e
t
• B r t k t W ork
two‘ games this year, and one third annual Fine Arts week Ap
tention of injuring the opponent,
Holy Family
2 0 1.000
• T u a s ea • Auto Painting
more loss would put ^ e m com ril 24-30 with emphasis on cul
outwitting him in skill, agility,
W e ig h t U f t « M
• Front W hM l AUgnmant
1
Machebeuf
0
1.000
pletely out of the running for ture expressed in the fine arts,
• Body A Fandar ia p a ir
and ingenuity.’’
Mt.
Carmel
1
0
1.000
music, art, drama, literature,
the crown.
Among the many boys at Machebeuf participating in
1 1 .500 “This," he said, “would be weight-lifting classes at the school are tbe trio above, left to
dancing, and wflting, making up Annuncation
legitimate
boxing,
not
unlawful
Corona Auto Service In games this past Sunday, the
Cathedral
1 1 .500
events of the week.
right, Larry Pourywka, Harold Holman, and Mike Scory. Paul
Tom O’Brien hurled a neat fiveSt. Francis’
1 1 .500 prizefighting.’’
Standard Gas A Oils
The
official
opening
of
Fine
Vinnola, football coach at the school, started the program.
hitter against Regis and catcher
Regis
1
2
.333
6th A Corona
RA 2-4867 Pat Mawe belted a bases-loaded Arts week will take place with Mullen
“
THIS
TYPE
of
boxing.”
he
0 1 .000
A t M athm bm uf *
double to bring the Tigers a 5-1 a photographic display of the 'St. Joseph’s
0 2 .000 admitted in a statement given
work of the Sisters of Loretto
to inquiring newsmen, “would
on exhibit in the auditorium Ap
not draw large crowds, but it
ril 24, along with a student art
would not be contrary to the
display in the school corridor. A
law of God."
program of activities and speak
Paret, 24, died in Roosevelt
ers is scheduled for the week.
hospital, NeW York, of brain
On April 28 at 7:30 p.m. the
Ever have a yearning for bulg The co^ch is himself an out
injuries suffered in a welter ing biceps? If your answer is;
St. Mary grade school will spon
standing weight llftbr. One of
(Machebeuf High School
weight title fight on March 24 Yes, maybe you ought to be a
sor a father-daughter class in
the boys remarked that ”he is
Association, Denver)
with Emile Griffith. He was
ballroom dancing.
The Very Rev. Monsignor Wil knocked senseless in the 12th student at Machebeuf high so good iat lifting weights that
The annual music recitals, liam H. Jones, archdiocesan su
school. A weight Uft'mg class he could: do twice as well as
featuring grade school pupils, perintendent of schools, will be round of their nationally tele was started by -Paul Vinnola, I can even if I tried my hard
will be held at 2 p.m. and 8 the speaker at the association’s vised Madison Square Garden teacher and football coach at est.”
fight and remained in a coma this new Catholic high school.
p.m. April 29.
So as one Machebeuf fan said
meeting April 24 at 8 p.m. There up to his death.
A final concert to be given
will be the presentation to the Father Connell, whose plea Most of the male students recently, “ If your muscles are
April 30 at 8 p.m. will con
seemed quite interested in these
elude Fine Arts week. The con-, school of a picture of Bishop for changes in boxing rules is a classes; and, therefore, the first minor and your biceps should
Joseph
Machebeuf,
first
Ordin
renewal of recommendations get-together recently, which be biggef, better see Paul Vin
cert, under the direction of
music instructors Sisters Doro ary of Denver, by the associa he has made in the past, said served as an indoctrination nola.” It costs only one dollar
present prizefighting, with op meeting, was a huge success. to take the class. What’s the
thy Mary and Elizabeth Ann tion.
will consist of dramatic reading, The associaton will give the ponents hitting with all their In fact there were so many money used for? To buy more
3800 WADSWORTH, WHIAT RIDGE
solo voice and piano, dancing, high school a check for part of strength, sometimes resulting in boys interested in the classes weights 0* course! *
and a selection sung by the the cost of the language lab grave injuries or death, would that two separate groups had
YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER AT HARRY HOFFMAN’S '
freshman chorus.
oratory that will be installed seem to be a violation of the to be organized — one to meetj
this summer.
Fifth Commandment.
on Mondays and Wednesdays—j
Speakers at the career night “ DOES GOD’S law permit a the other on Tuesdays and|
LOYOLA PARISH
held for the students were Mr. person to rain blows with all Thursdays.
I
S A V I T IM !
TB A O B A T HOME Hogan, assistant director of pub his strength on a fellowman in
The classes are now in full
Rocky Flo rl
lie relations at Colorado State the endeavor to hurt him, and swing, and the general opinion
College, Greeley, teaching; Lau even to render him incapable is that “they're hard but fun."
E. 17th and Race
Rocky’s Pharm acy, Inc. ren Chamberlain, social work; of continuing the contest?” he Vinnola says that the main
Dr. Fred Mahoney, dentistry; asked.
purpose of the classes is to
“The answer would seem to make the boys more physically
Your Convenient Dr. Joseph Kovarik, medicine;
Druggist
Miss Agnes Love, nursing; John be that this is a violation of fit. To this statement, partici
Fabulous 1959 Vintages
Ryan, law; and William H. the Fifth Commandment of pants add that they want to im
Prescriptions
Liquors
God. This commandment, as prove and are willing to work
Wolf, engintering.
Easter dinner takes on a special note of elegance with
interpreted by the Catholic to do it.
one of these fetlive 1959 Vintage Winet, recognized
Church, forbids not only mur
the world ov«r a t the VINTAGE YEAR OF THE
der, but also the inflicting of Pickeci fo r Post
CENTURY.
bodily injury on a fellow man.”
Father Connell noted, how A t Catholic U,
ORDER
ever, that there are legitimate Quentin G. Ertel, Jr., son of
NO.
F IF T H
exceptions to the command Mr. and Mrs. Q. G. Ertel, Sr.,
nJ la
call your neig h bo rh o o d drug store for prompt service
114 CHATEAU KIRWAN (Maigaux) . . . . .
.. .2 ,6 9
ment’s prohibitions, such as Colorado Springs, tos been elect
123 CHATEAU RIPEAU (St. Bmilion) . . . . . . _____ 2.49
soldiers fighting a just war. ed Inter-Club council represen
151 CHATEAU CARBONNIEUX (Gravet) ............... i.69
tative
of
Alpha
Delta
(Jamma
Father
Connell
said
that
“the
BLESSED SACRAMENT
ALL SAINTS’
CURE d’ ARS
case is not substantially changed social fraternity at the Catholic
156 CHATEAU MAROAUX, PAVILLON B U N C . 2.49
if each of the contestants agrees University of America in Wash-j
Andersen Pharmacy
204 BEAUJOLAIS, LOUIS JA D O T ............................... 1.99
LINCOLN DRUG
to be injured or wounded . . . ington, D.C.
Have your Doctor phone us
F R E E D E L IV E R Y
219 NUITS ST. GEORGES, N O ELU T .•....................3.49
Quentin
is
a
1959
graduate
of
for no one has the right to al
Your Prescription.
OgM Bond Stompt
low himself to be killed or mu- St. Mary’s high school, Colo
257 CHABLIS GRAND CRU, V A LM U R ....................3.49
Free
pick
up
and
delivery.
IM S So. F o d tril
W E . I-4U1
rado Springs.
tiliated or injured.”
We Appreciate
268 POUILLY FUISSE, MARCEL RO BERT................. 2.19
Your Catholic Druggist
your patronage.
399 JOHANNISBERGER GOLDATZEL, KOCH . . . 2.99
Dan Caulfield
23rdw dD E )^R
2801 Fairfax • Ph. FR 7 2950
470
ZELLEF s CHWARZE KATZ, HUESGEN .■ ...1 ,9 9
anONi
"^^ f
us»

the

BEST

Fine Arts Week
Set Apr, 24-30
At St. Mary's

B U Y S

in

U S E D

1

C A R S

a re at

Paul Vinnola Conducting
Weight-Lifting Classes /

Machebeuf Unit
Plans Meeting

W o rld ’ s Finest Selections

'WINES

o f

P A R IS H

PH ARM ACY

HOLY FAMILY

HOLY CROSS, THORNTON

WOODMAN
PHARMACY

CITY VIEW

44th * T m u u pm ii
Q U 62U 1
O tovor U , C d)o.
F rto DtUvory la North D tnvor

Holy Trinity, Wasiminster

HASTINGS
DRUG STORE
7220 Federal • HA. 9-S525
La Conte Shopping Center
Free Prescription Delivery

S79S N. Corona
Thornton 39, Colo.
Sea Bob Roblea

YOU CAN ADVERTISE YOUR
PARISH PHARMACY HERE
C A L L K E 4-4205

HOLY FAMILY

CATHEDRAL

QUINN PHARMAa

Howard Drug Co.

Prescription Druggists

Kraa Dallvary
Prompt Piesciiptlun Service
Liquors - Coamatlea - Rad StajnP*

W. SSIh a Tannyton
Phana: OL. S-7»11
"Haya yooi Doctor call ua*

PRESCRIPTIONS CALIJBD
FOR AND DELIVERED
Cb Hb i Bt OBirahii
SiiicB 1934

Obiivm
AC. 2-1475

OUR U O Y OF FATIMA

Len's’ Pharmocy
L . C F E H B , Prop.
M im hkr S t V liK tn t d* F iu l't
F a rlth
Hav« Y o u r D x t a r Phono
U t Y o u r F m e rlp llo n

PtrMiouat Htighti Shogplofl Ctntw
MMI W. Mth Att.

I t . 74)11

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA

C U T R A T I DRUGS
1300 Paarl

MA 3-763I

NOTRE DAME

TO EVERY PRESCRIPTION
WE ADD . . .

im C O lN DRUG
f r 6e d e l iv e r y
Gold Bond Stomps
2345 So. Fodoral
W E. 5-4441

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

INTEGRITY

ST. ANNE’S, ARVADA

R. & A .
DRUG CO.

AND

Professional Prescription
SerTice

SKILL

1 IU U u lh S h trid in llv d .
W E. 4-7il3

Students at Loretto
Elect Campus Officers

EA. 2-7711 VouteoeiSL

Professional Pharmacy
Ph. AT 7-5535

—Praacriptlons—

G U ID E

A LLEN D A LE
PHARM ACY
9800 W. 59th Place
II A. 2-2397
Arvada, Colorado

OR.

74$«

a u S-MM

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE

ST. OOMINICS

BLY'S
PreocrIpUon Pharmacy
H o u rr 8 A .H . t o S F .H .
S a t a A .H . to 1 A .H .

tlM W. n th

Avo. ~ a u
Proa Dollygry

When your health is at

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA

stake, you want both

LINCOLN DRUG

your doctor and phar

Profeaaional Pharmacists
W. S8th Ave A Federal Blvd.
Denver, Colo.

E41»l

ST. JOHN’S

F R E E D E L IV E R Y
Cold Bond Stamps
2345 So. Fadaral
W E. 5-4MI

macist to display skill
and accuracy.

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’

ST. JOHN S

Alaimda Drug Store

South Denver Drug

FRANK MATHIS

V. a PBTKBSUN, Prop.

“Have Your Doctor Call Us”

DRUGCIST

Cut Rate Drugs

Complete Drug & Liquor
Departm ent

Complete
Prescription Service
Phones RA. 2-4685-2 4686
6th Ave. at Marion

Fountain Service Sundries
Your Business Appreciated
Alamada B So. Broadway

Wm. N. & KEITH SNIDER
49S So. Pearl St.

RA . 2 5191

ST. MARY MAGDALENE

HOLY NAME, FT. LOGAN

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

CAPITOL DRUG

THE FRFY

LINCOLN DRUG

< £ 2 Jii ( b h u q ,

FAUl 0. SCHNEIDER
Mtmbtf of $1. Jofm'i Poriih-

PHARMACY

Convenient Drive-In
Window Service
F R S S D S L IV E R Y
L M a n lliM rl
F(. 7-2741

The annual election of officers Mary Kay Policy, secretary;
of the major campus orginiza- and Mickey Porter, treasurer.
lions was held at Ixiretto Madelyn Brown, president of
Heights college, Denver. Stu the sports recreation associa
dents elected Kathy Flanagan, tion, will be assisted by vice
a junior nursing student from president, Jane Poehling; sec
Holyoke, president of the stu retary, Lyn Oakes; treasurer,
dent government association. Jo Ann Gebhardt; sports man
Open 8 A .M . Until M idnight
She will be assisted by Kath ager, Betty Butler; and public
ity
manager,
Becky
Webb.
^.ALWAYS
UNDERSELLING • NEVER UNDERSOLD.
leen Callahan, junior English
major from Grand Junction,
vice president; Marie Dowd, a
sophomore, Chicago, secretary;
and Kim Merriam, a freshman.
Washington, D.C., treasurer.
Elected campus coordinator
of the National Student associa
tion is Kathy Hume, a junior.
Sterling. Named representative
for the National Federation of
Catholic College Students was
Lynn Easley, a junior and a
native of Lincoln, Neb.
Sodality officers for the com
ing term will be Jane Lieweke,
WITH BaNDS a F CATHaLIC’ARCHBISHOPS
prefect:
Rosemary Hermes,
vice prefect; Barbara Rick, sec
BISHaPS OR RELIGIOUS ORDERS
retary; and Phyllis White, treas
urer.
You can earn up to 5V4 % with safety and
Students named the following
mission board officers: Claire
convenience when you buy Catholic Church Bonds.
.Ann Edwards, president: Freida
The moral obligation is obviously of the
Lenchanko,
vice
president:

LEARN HOW YOU CAN
EARN 51/4% WITH SAFETY

I Invite Stud ents

ST. CATHERINE’S

2901 Shaiidan Blvd.
Pbone: B E 7-2781

“Fountain Service”

F R E E D E L IV E R Y
Cold Bond Stamps
2345 So. Fad artl
W E. 5-4441

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

“Filling Prescriptions Is the
Most important Part of
Our Business”
• G ifts • Cards •

Cosmetics

RA. 2-SC64 • Free Delivery

1000 S. Oaylord at Tannauaa

Free Parking

To P ra ctical
N urse S e ssio n
Eleventh and 12th grade girls |
throughout Denver are invited!
to a hospital tour and P ,N. se,s-i
sion at St. .Anthony's ho.spitali
school of practical nursing .Ap-'
ril 27 from 3 to 5 p.m.
This out.standing one-year
course of study and clinical ex-perience is of special interest j
to high school graduates. Co.sts|
are modest and the potential'
earning power is about threefourths the average H .N' sal
ary.
Girls who have an interest in
helping others and in obtain
ing a useful knowledge of the
art of bedside nursing «ill be
told how to apply for admit
tance.
This activity i.s sponsored by
the advi.sory council of ,St An
thony's school of practical nurs
ing. The director of the school
is Mrs. Gloria Green.

CatMie
Cl.urck
arid
Inetituticml

Seeuritiei

highest as is the record for prompt payment of
principal and interest. The booklet shown
below explains Catholic Church Bonds in detail
and answers many questions you may have
about them...questions like, in what amounts are
these bonds available?...does the Church
know who is the buyer of its securities?.. .what
is the difference between bonds and notes?...and
many others. Send this coupon for
your free copy.

BOSW ORTH
S U L L IV A N &
C O M PA N Y , IN C .
660 17th Sl.-K E 4-1177
Cherry Creek — DU B-9361

coM nw w .m vc,
80SWORTH, 5UUIVAN t COMPANY, IN C
660-17th Street — Denver 2, Colorado
Please send me e copy of your Cetholic Church Bond Bdoklll,
Name.......

I
I

Address..
City

—

—

«,«Zon*—

„Stit«i»

I

I
.J
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T ra d itio n a l

There's a Soiper
Wautes from Your Door!
Ivy K Shopping Confer
INCLUOjlNe KINC'S PHAUMCY

•4TM Ik KIARNIY, DOWY
STORE OPEN 8:30 AM . TQ 8-.30 P.M.

—r.^ .

•

i. .

Dahlia Shopping Cjinter
INCLUDINO KINO^ PHa IiMACY

39RD A DAHLIA
STORE OPEN 8:30 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M.

:

/

Fully cooked Swift's Premium -

Lakeside Shopping Center

44VH A HAHLAN
' s t o r e o p e n 8:30 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M.

Westminster Shopping Plaza

Sigmon's Mile H i-A rm our's Star.
Bone in, small sizes, whole or

741H A IRVINO
StORE OPEN 8:30 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M.

shank half

LB.

Lakewood Shopping Center

MOO w u r COLPAX
STORE OPEN 8:0Q A.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

Alam eda Shopping Center

WIST ALAMIDA A Zimi
STORE OPEN 8:30 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M.

FULLY

COOKED

HAM

King Soopers Centennial Center
INCLUDINO KINO'S PHAUMACY

M M M . FIDIRAL, Um iTON
STORE OPEN 8:30 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M.

RATH BLACKHAWK OR SOUTHERN STAR
LEAN, BONELESS

$269

3 LB. TIN
Brentwood Shopping Center

ROSS M . FiDBtAL SLVD.
STORE OPEN 8:30 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

M ayfair Shopping Center
INCLUDINO KINO'S PHAliMACY

14TN A O A im iY
STORE OPEN 8:30 A.M. TOi 9:30 P.M.

FULLY CO O KED BONELESS BAR S HAMS
AVAILABLE AT ALL KIN G SOOPERS

University Hills Shopping Center

R790 M . COLORADO! BLVD.
STORE OPEN 8:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

. Montview Plaza Shopping Center
INCLUDINO KINO'S PHARMACY

939S EAST MONTVIIW, AURORA
STORE OPEN 8:30 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Prices Good Thru Saturday, April 21st

rnmm

Ttiu rid o y, April 19, 1961
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Annual Ball to Mark
Bl. Sacrament Jubilees

RAGE ELEVEN

Registration Set
At Guardian^Angels’
(Guardian Angels’ Parish,
Denver)

Final registration for students IJ
Mrs. W. W. Ruff, and E. j, who wish to enter Guardian ]
Sirovatka, eighth grade; M m e s; i Angels’ grade school next fall
B. S. Kelly, E. A. RoUman; ]will be held April 28 at 19:30!j
This year’s Easter Monday!
,
.and Thomas Waters, s
e
v
e
n
t
h
a
ball April 23, will be a dinner
M
^
j
^
,
.
j u 11
igraoe,
I <jij^ Forty Hours adoration
dance in the grand ballroom of;
^ou-^ ^
be held April 27-2* in the!»
the Hilton hotel. It will com-|Q^j„^_
jq },^ Schnittgnind)I church.
,
memorate the 50th anniversary
.
*
(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)

of the founding of the parish
the 25th anniversary of the pas-|
torate of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor i
Harold V. Campbell.
A roast beef dinner will be
served beginning at 7 p.m., fol
lowed by dancing from 9 p.m.
until midnight. 'Hie music will
be furnished by the Wayne
Case orchestra. Tickets are 115
per couple.

HNS Momborf JKeceivod

^

on April 21. The games |k
i party will not be held April 20.!{
THE HOLY WEEK schedule J
is as follows:
s
V

Holy Thursday: Mass at 6;.30|k
p.m., followed by procession ofjj
the Blessed Sacrament to the s
altar of repose. The Blessed^
Sacrament will be at the altar {{
of repose from Thursday eve- a
ning until Friday afternoon.
*

G REEtiN G S
TO I
OUR
FRIENQS
AND

CUSTOM ERS
A t This Joyous and Blessed
E AS^E R TIM E

Fifteen new members were received into
the Holy Name society of Sacred Heart parish,
Colorado Springs, Aprfl 8. Father Nicholas
Tanaskovic,
pastor, conActed the cer

emony, with A1 Vidmar, president, and John
The Blaster Monday ball, cele
1 Good Friday: Liturgical serv-J
Egger, secretary (on his right) and Pete Mc brating its 47th anniversary, is
ice at 3 p.m, followed by thej^
Cann (on his left).
being attended by the third
{Unveiling of the cross and thejs
generation. A special invitation
i ;veneration of the cross. Sta-J
Iis extended to former parishiontions of the Cross at 7:30 p.m. v
iers and interested friends to
Holy Saturday: The blessing
'attend this festive affair.
I
|of
the new fire, the Easter can-!'
To expedite arrangements
! ;dle, and the Easter and baptis-|J
with the hotel, reservations may
I mal water will begin at 11 p.m.'S
be telephoned to Mrs. Thomas
Mass will start about midnight!^
Morrissey, general chairman,
I and the music.of the Mass willl^
(Sts. Peter and Paul’s Parish, i month of May will be Mrs. A1 EA 2-3401, by April 20.
ifi: | (St. Bernadette’s Parish,
Mrs. Thomas Morrissey
: be sung by the Sisters’ choir \
I
Wheatridge)
Micklich and the chairman for
1.??^
Lakewood)
' At the Key and Sword so-1 the bake sale to be held May THE JUNIOR Great Books {sixth grade; Mrs. Herbert LeiblO'
•
^
The annual bake sale conduct-1 ciety’o meeting in the parish! 6 will be Mrs. Jim Gleason, program in the school is con- man, Mrs. Donald Quist, an^ Easter Sunday; Masses at 7, J
ed by members of the Altar! hail, the president of the Altar The chairman of the women’s eluding another successful year'A rthur Cassidy, fifth grade.
a m The J
and B o sa ^ society will be hgld'and Rosary society, Mrs. Fran- corporate reception of Com- yp^gf jjjg chairmanship of Mrs.
More
adult
leaders
are
need)-!®,^
J
April 21 in the Safeway. .store
.
1cis Rotolo, announced that the munion to be held May 20 isiiLouis A. Hall. The program, be- pH next vear If the oroeram 14
which the childrens choir J
8125 W. Colfax avenue, starting! chairman of altar care for theiMrs. Jules DeSalvo. Reserva- g„n in October, 1661. covered Z " 001101" to grow [ r d e j
*
at 8:30 a.m.
tions, to be made before May 15,112 selections for each grade, training courses are being orv Confessions: Friday 1 to 3
All members are invited to
may be made by contacting her.; The 12 adult leaders were
ganized. Interested persons areip.m. and in the evening after:
take their baked goods to the
The speaker for the day will {trained in leader training cours- invited to telephone, Mrs. Halli the stations; Saturday; 3 to 5:30!
store early April 21. Mrs. Cecilia
be Sister Celia of Marycrestles. They are Mrs. J. H. Betz, DE 3-7619.
and 7:30 to 9.
Steers is chairman of this year’s
school.
sale.
Mrs. John Pietro of the PTA
announced the winners of the
THE APRIL duplicate bridge
prize for the most stamps turned
party will be held in the church (St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver)
in. They are Mary Shannon
basement at 11:30 a.m. April (Confessions will be heard on
Urban, who turned in 7,617
27. 'Oie price is 75 cents per Tluirsday, April 19, for the chil
stamps, and John Nolier, who
person.
J;
dren only from 4 to 5:30 p.m., tu m ^ in 8,065. More than 400,Representatives from the or- and after evening Mass, on Fri
000 stamps were collected dur
g an in tio i and extension com day for adults after service in
ing this ccHitest.
mittee for the Umberline Dio- the afternoon and evening, and
trict of the Boy Scouts attended on Saturday from 3 to 5:30 p.m. Mrs. A1 Nanfacci, ticket sa’e
chairman of the fashion show
the last PTA hoard meeting; and 7:30 to 9 p.m. for adults.
The board accepted the invita A Low Mass will be offered to ‘be held May 5, explained
tion to sponsor both scouting at 8 a.m. on Holy Thursday and how the sale would be held.
and the Cub Scout program in a High Mass at 7 p.m. A pro
the parish. A. nseeting for the cession to the altar of repose BOB MERKL reported on t h e ,
parents of children interested will follow the evening Mass. activities of the Boy Scouts. He,
will be held in the school April Visitation of churches will be discussed the newly organized’
from after the evening Mass un Cub Pack that has been forme’^!
20.
til midnight and again on Fri m the parish.
day during the day until serv Sister Mary Kathrina thanke
ices beginning at 3 p.m.
all the members of the Key and
Sword and all parents for their
ON GOOD Friday services will generous help during the school
be at 3 p.m. with the unveiling year.
of the cross and the Stations of
Ed Rupert, president, an
the Cross. At 7:30 p.m. there
nounced the new officers of the
(81. Joseph’s P a « h , F tro n n m ^ w lfcbe,thmStationaof-to ^ < ms Key and Sword society for the
^
MB-aA*»«nAn anH tranamaPievaA cw# fhx
The “Crusade for Souls’'
^ “ .e coming year will be installed
the parish ended April 16 with Vigil services on Holy Satur at the meeting in May.
a talk on “The Precepts of the day will begin at 11 p.m. A High They are; President, John
Church; Judgment. Heaven, gnd Mass will begin at aM dn^^. Coyne; recording secretary, Ro
Hell,’’ by the Rev. Charles Masses on Easter will be a t 7, bert Merkl; treasurer, Mrs.
Brown, assistant pastor.
9, and 10:30 a.m. and 12 noon: Yenion Tomppert; correspond
Father Brown, moderator for The PTA bowling league is ing secretary, Mrs. John Mc
the 15-week series, said average being organized for the next fall Dermott; president of Men’s
attendance at the classes on the season. Persons interested in CInb, Tom Lohans; president
Catholic faith has been 200 per Joining may send (heir names of Altar and Rosary society
to Mrs. James Canzona, HA 9- Mrs. Glenn Moneypenny; and
sons each week.
A buffet dinner for persons 4215. During the bowling season president of the PTA, Mrs.
who attended the lectures will free baby-sitting and transpor John Pietro.
be given on April 23 at 6:30 tation will be furnished.
Father Robert McMahon, pas
p.m. in ithe gymnasium of the The following PTA women tor, gave a talk on the purpose
were
appointed
to
the
nominat
school. Dinner arrangements
of the society and extended an
are in the charge of the Altar ing committee: Mrs. Ben Slack, open invitation to all members
chairman; Mmes. Dominic De
and Rosary society.
to attend the council meeting
On April 29 the women of the Rose,' Charles' Saavadra and each Monday evening before the
Feed Franks. Plans are being
parish will receive Communion
made for the “Kiddy Carnival” Key and Sword Society meet
in a body in the 8:30 a.m. Mass to be held May 31.
ings.
,
A buffet brunch will follow at On Good Friday, Aprii 20, aft The speaker of the evening
the new Student Union bnildim' er church services in the ^ ter- was the Very Rev. Monsignor
on (he campus of Colorado noon and evening- and on Holy William Jones, archdiocesan su
State university. The gne«t Saturdav at 9 a.m., there will perintendent of schools, who
speaker at the breakfast will be a l»ke sale, in the school discussed the importance of the
be John A. Yelenick, archdio sponsored by the AJtar and Ro PTA in the schools.
sary society.
cesan president of the CCD.

Chairmen Announced
For Unit in Wheatridge

Bake Sale Set
By Altar Society
In Lakewood

UN IVAC DIVISION
1
"
Slj^ERRY
RAND
CORP.
1

620 West !Colfax

Denver

St. Patrick
Confession
Times Told

Soul Crusade
Comes to End
In Ft. Collins

P in in g f o r a P a tio ?

Longing for larger living
areas? We can help you just as we have helped more people

LOANS FOR
•
•
•
•
•

t c v c :::y T L c i l i i ..»

•
•

w it h a n e w a u t o m a t ic w a t e r h e a t e r

•
ff a sudden shortage of hot water has been

•

plaguing your home lately, take time now to

Patios
Enclosing Patios '
Landscaping, Trees and Shrubs
Garages
Converting Garages into
Recreation or Living Areas
Kitchen Remodelling
Remodelling Basements
and Attics
Repairs or Replacement of
Plumbing and Healing Plants
Storm Windows,
Roofing, Siding

with home improvement loans than any other bank in
the Denver community. You’ll like Central’s
easy-to-live-with loan plans which spread repayment over
a comfortable period. See a Loan Counsellor in the
Central’s Instalment Loan Department about
an FHA or Conventional Loan to finance any conceivable
improvement to your house or grounds. All '
Central requires is an estimate of your home
improvement n e e d s...a n d your signature.
You have friends at the CentraL

step up to a dependable, adequately sized
waterJieater. Your plumber, appliance dealer

or Public Service Company representative
can help you determine just what size water

Easto: Seals

heater is right for your family. See him soon

H ELP

•-before increased spring and summer hot

Ck^led CMdien

Interest on Savings
on Deposit 12 Months

water demands leave you completely high and
dry.
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Spanish Highway Officials
Study State's Road System

^iiUfjuIeAxwtt in , P o o l
BAWKLA
B u i G. B tra U . U , m « S. NtTajo
•trw t. B« I f n n rlT M b r U f p a n o li,
Mr^ u d M n . cubfrto B a n u : fiva
brattan . o m alatar, aad tbrce graadpanota. Raqulam Hlfb Maaa cdaw alfd AptU 14 la St. CaJeUn'i cbarcb.
lutcraMBl l i t . OUTtt

BUGINO
Joe Bugtno, 82. 47St Zunl atnet. Re
quiem Hiidi Uaaa caiabrated April 18
la Mt. Carmel church. Interment Ut.
OUvet. OUnger mmtuariea.
BROWN

John J. Brown. H. 828 E. 18th
avenue. He la suTTivad In hit wife,
Uaiy E. Requiem High Maaa itffered
BECK
April 14 In Holy Gboat cburch. Inter
L a w T fK t h . Back. B . IMS Cbamp* ment UL OUreL Moore mortuary.
atreal. Ha la contrad b ; hla motbar.
H a rr Back, aad two Uataca. Requiem CLUCK
Richard anck. 21. 8844 W. 22nd
High Uaaa oRared AprU 12 In St. Calberlse'a cbarcb. Intarmant Fort Logaa place, Wheatridge. Be Is survived ^
US
parents, Mr. u d Mrs. Joe w.
UuttaiF cameterF. Capitol mortuary.
Cluck: three brothers, and one sister. Requiem High Mass celebrated
April 18 In Cure d'Ars church. li|termeol Mt. Olivet. OUnger mortuaries.

Thursday, April 19, 1962

(Onr Lady of Grace Pariah,
Denver)
brothers, and 18 grandchildren. Re Mt. OUvet. BuUock mortnary.
The Altar and Rosary sodal
Inlerment Ml. OUvet. Boulevard mor
quiem High Maaa celebrated A |^ 18
tuaries.
ity will, meet April M at 6:M
In St. CaJeUn's church. Interment Mt. STEWART
KATHERINE E. NOONAN,
Four representatives of the
problems in traffic and p.m. for a potluck supper.
OUvet. Capitol mortnary.
Theresa Lynn Stewart of 3700 S Requiem High Mass was celebrated S u n n ish B u re a u of P u b lic H ieh
daughters, one son, his father, two Lincoln street. Mass of the Angels on April 18 in the Cathedral for Kath
B u re a u 01 r u u u c n ig n highway development.
Members are asked to bring a
FUEDNER
celebrated April 12 in St. Louis
E. Noonan, 777 Madison street. ways visited Colorado to study
Robert E. Livingston, plan covered dish.
LUUe M. PUedner. S7. 2815 Eudora church. Interment In Frankfort. Kan. enne
She
died
AprU
14
In
her
home
at
the
street. She U survived by' two daugh BuUock mortuary.
road maintenance and snow re ning and research engineer for Nominations for officers of
age of 75
ters. oiM sou, one sister, seven g ru d Mra. Noonan was bom In Denver moval techniques employed by the Colorado State Department the sodality for the coming
efaUdren. and seven greal-grandchU- THOMPSON
dren. Requiem High Mass celebrated Douglas M. Thompson. 30. 1401 Ox July 29, 1888, and attended Denver the state.
of Highways, and a member of year will take place at the
schools. She was’ married to
AprU 18 la Bleaacd Sacrament church. ford lane, Englewood. He Is survived ?ubUc
ames A. Noonan, former state cooThe visitors were Luis Mateo- Holy Ghost parish in Denver, meeting.
Interment Mt. OUvet. OUnger mortu ^ his parents. Hr. and Mrs. King sUble.
in 1924. He died In 1958.
aries.
Segasta,
road
design
engineer;
Thompson, and one brother. Requiem Mrs. Noonan
presided at the day-iong meet . St. Anne's circle will meet in
a member of the
High Maas' celebrated April .14 In Cathedral Altarwas
and Rosary aociety. Jose Antonio Cabezudo Calero, ing.
FRITZ
Christ the King church. Moore mortu the
the home of Dorothy Oblock
Bethelehem
guild,
and
the
Friends
Jane C. Frill. 88. 1850 Kearney ary.
equipment engineer; Enrique
of Carmel.
street. She Is survived by three siswith Dorothy McAnn as coThe
Spanish
officials
are
con
She Is survived by two tons, a ; Estella Kscudero, a msintenten . Rsqulem High Mass edebratad WITASCHKK
April I I ' in St. James' church Inter NeUie P. Wllaschek. 81. 2824 WoUf brother, a .sister, and five grandchU- ancc supervisor (OF the prOV- tinuing their tour with a two hostess.
ment Mt. OUvet OUnger mortuaries. street. She Is survived by two sons, oren^ulm ger mortuarms.
and Mariano week study of highway systems Queen of Heaven circle will
one daughter, nine grandchUdren. and
in Texas and another two weeks meet in the home of Bemieco
G081EZ
l o u r greal-grandcnUdren. Requiem
ANNA J. NOVOTONE
PblUip Gomez. 78. 2842 Larimer High
in California.
Russell.
Maaa celebrated April 13 in St
Requiem Hq;ti Mass iras celebrated tenance engineer, who led the
street. He la survived by six sous, Dominic’s
Interment Mt. OU April 14 in Blessed Sacrament church
live daughters, and 22 grandchildren. vet. OUngerchurch.
group.
mortuaries.
for Anna J. Novotone of 2206 Ivy
Requiem High Mass celebrated A|Vll

CUNNINGHAM
Michael Cunningham. 78. 2SS0 Birch
street. Ha la aurvivad by hla wUe,
Ellxabeth: one son. and one brother.
Requiem High Mass otfered April 14
in Blessed ^ cra m e at church. Inter 12 In St. Catetan'a church. Interment
ment Mt. Olivet Day-Nooou mortn- hi Lafayette. Trevim mortuary.
z'
ary.
MOVE
Ezteeo M. Moye, 24. of 852 Stuart
DAVIS
CedUa DavU. 82. 22M S. Emersoa street. He la survived by bis wife.
street. Requiem High Mass celebrated Hazd; four sons, two daughters, hit
April 18 In St. EUzabath‘'s church, in mother, Mable Moye: three brothers,
terment Mt. OUvet. Boulevard mortu and lour tlatert. Requiem High Maas
edebrated April 18 In Presentation
aries.
cburch. Capitol mortuary.
McCABE
ESPINOSA
Rldiard M. Espinosa. 55. 1248 W. AUce I. McCaba. 71. 518 E. 18th ave
Boye place. He |s survived by (our nue. She Is survived by five nephews,
and four nieces. Requiem High Hass
ddebrated April 18 in the Cathedral.
Interment Mt. OUvet. Day-Noontn
mortuary.
^

street, who died April H In a local
GEORGE R. AIELLO
hospital following a long illness. She
THE FOUR men toured the
Requiem High Mass was celebrated was 7®.
on AprU 14 in Mt. Carmel cburch for Mrs. Novotone was bom in Vail. state for two weeks, concen
George R. Xidlo of 8081 Raleigh Ia.8 on Nov. 17. 1882. and was edu trating primarily on the Western
street, who died on April 10 In a local cated in the public schools there. She
hospital loUowlng a brief Illness. He came to Denver from Creston, la., slope area. Besides their profes
was 38.
in 1»42.
sional interest in highways and
Mr. AleUo was bom bi Denver on She is survived by four daughters.
Dec. 12. 1832. and was educated at Uiree sons, four sisters, two broth machinery, they found pleas
St. Joseph"! schools. He was married ers. 21 grandchildren, and two great ure in touring the southern part
to K am ^ a Greenfield In Mt. Carmel grandchildren. Interment Mt. Olivet.
of the state with its many towns
church Nov. 30. 1857. He was a vet- Boulevard mortuaries.
e rai of the Korean War with the
steeped in Spanish culture.
JENNIE PALIZZI
United States Navy in French Mor
In Denver the group attended
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
occo.
He is survived by Us wife. Ks- on April 18 in Mt. Carmel church a conference on traffic control.
for
Jennie
P
allui
of
3541
Zuni
street,
myUa: one son: his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. George AieUo: and several un who died April 12 in a local hospital They listened in while 65 high
METCALFE
cles and aunts. Interment Mt. OU foUowlng a brief illness. She was 51. way officials representing the
Eunice Metcalfe. 81. 4875 Stuart vet. Boulevard mortuaries.
Mrs. Palizzi was boro Aug. 28. 1902.
street She is survived by two sons,
in Taranta. Pellinglo, Province of federal government and the
D'Chistl.
Italy. She nad spent most of states of Colorado, Utah, New
three sisters, one brother, add five
MICHAEL CRYAN
graodchildrtn. Reqniem High Mass Requiem High Hass was celebrated her life in Denver.
celebrated AprU 14. in Rdy Family on April I t in Mother of God church She is survived by her husband. Mexico, and Wyoming discusAnthony: five daughters, two sons,
church. Boulevard mortuaries.
lor Michael Cryan, formerly of 217 one brother, and 17 grandchildren. In
Logan street, who died Apnl 13 in a terment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortu
NOE
Thomas Noe. 71, 3089 Clarkson local hospital foUowIng a long Ulness. aries.
82.
street He la survived by two daugh HeMr.was Cryan
was bom in County
ters. two grandchildren, and two Sligo.
EUPHROSYNA C. SWIFT
IrMand.
Aug. 15. 1878. and R ^uiem
great • grandchildren. Requiem High came to LeadvlUe
Mass was celebrated
from Ireland
In April 16 inHigh
Maas offered AprU 13 In Holy Ghost
St. Francis de Sales'
church. Interment Mt. OUvd. Capi 1980. He came to Denver in 1945.
church for Euphrosyna C. Swift of 57
Mr. Cryan was a retired switchman S. Uncoln stmet. She died April 14
tol mortuary.
with the Denver and Rio Grande Rail at the age of 93 in her home fol
(Divine Redeemer Parish,
way
Co He worked with the railroad lowing a brief Ulness.
QUINLAN
Colorado Springs)
.
David B. Qutnan. 42. 4387 Vraln from 1905 to 1945. He was a mem Mrs. Swift was bora Aug. 26. 1888. in
ttm e t Ha la turvived by two ds- ber of the Brothers of RaUroad Train Riverside. la., and came to Denver
The executive board of the
men for 55 years.
tera. and live cousins. Requiem
from Iowa in 1889. She had resided in Mr. and Mrs. club met in the
Miss cdebralad AprU 18 In Holy He Is survived by his wife. Mary: Denver for 73 years. She was mar
FamUy church. Interment Mt. OU two sons, snd five grandchildren. In ried to Joset^ E. Swift in Iowa In home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
terment
Mt.
Olivet.
Boulevsrd
mortu
vet. Boulevard mortuaries.
1889.
Yowell for the installation of
aries.
Mrs. Swift was a member of the
RODRIQUEZ
Third
Order of St. Francis and the four officers to the board. Mr.
GERTRUDE M. V. FORD
Jimmy TruJlUo Rodriquez. 17. 2524
St. Francis de Sales Altar and Ro
Decatur street. He Is survived by Requiem High Mass was celebrated sary society. She was the mother of Yowell succeeded Mrs. George
his parents, Mr. and Mra. JuUan Rod- on April 18 in St. Dominic’s church the first child born in Cripple Creek. Yandura as president.
Tlqnei: lour staters, and three broth for Gertrude M. V. Ford of 2535 Osce Colo., and is the mother of Sister Mary
The remaining three positions
ers. Requiem H ^ Mass celebrated ola street. She died AprU IStb at Cecelia of Denver.
AprU 18 to St. Cafetan's cburch. In the age of 75 In a local hospital follow She is survived by four daughters, were filled as follows: Vice pre
terment Mt. OUvet. Trevino mortuary. ing a brief Ulness.
three sons, one brother, nine grandchil sident, Fon Hitchcock; social
Mrs. Ford was bom Oct. 19, 1880. In dren. and 20 CTeat-grandchildren. In
SAMSON
Denver and was educated In the terment Mt. OUvet. Boulevard mortu chairman, Mrs. James Wentz,
Joseph P. Samson, J 7 , 2872 S. Logan Denver schools. She was married to aries.
and publicity chairman, Mrs.
Street. Ha la aarvtved by his wife, John J. Ford In St. /EUiabeth’i
Albestbie; five daughters, two sons, church on June I, 1909. /
Pete Marck.
PAULINE F. WATCHER
two brotiMn. 2S graodchUdren. and Mrs. Ford was a_-pefl)etual mem Requiem High Mass was celebrated
Harry Bobbitt remained as
five
great • g ra n d ^ d ra n . Requiem ber of St. Joseph’s (Redemptorist) par AprU 12 in St. Francis de Sales'
High Mass calebrsted AprU II In Our ish Altar and Rosary society and the church for Pauline F. Watcher of 701 treasurer, Mrs. Roger Lake
Lady of Lourdes church. Interment first president of St. Joseph’s parish S. Corona street, who died April 9
Legion of Mary.
In a local hospital following a brief as membership chairman, and
DENVER EVERGREEN
she is survived by four sons, one lUness. She was 73.
Walter Hentges as secretary.
bmther.
nine
grandchUdren.
and
one
Miss Watcher was born Dec. 17,
MONUMENT CO.
The club is a social organi
great grandchild. Interment Mt. Oli 1888, in lUinots and was educated in
vet. Boulevard mortuaries.
the public schools in Sutton. Neb. She zation for any Catholic couple
came to Denver from Lincoln. Neb.,
of the city. One of the main
ANNABELLE FOUNTAIN
in 1935.
Requiem High Hass was celebrated Miss Watcher is survived by four goals of the board is to recruit
April 12 in St. Mary Magdalene’s sisters and one brother. Interment Mt.
new members.
church for Anmbdle Fountain. Mrs. Olivqt- Boulevard mortuaries.
Fountain ified AprU 9 in a nursing
home foUowlng a long Ulness. She
Isrgest Selection in the
was 08.
kocky Mountain Arte
She was bom Jan. 23. 1894. In Lead11138 W att 44th Ava.
vUle, and attended schools there. She
(t milt East of Mount Olivet)
came to Danver In 1919.
Chailes IlkEadden
Ittalty HsH
Mrs. Foontaln is survived by two
HA. 44477
Matars. six nephews, and three nieces.

JERRY BREEN
Florist

W N W. 44Hi Ava.
HA. 4-7N4 — OBBN DAILY
Om Mock East of Ml. Olivet

.

lOM 15th St.

MAin S-2219

Colo. Springs
Mr., Mrs. Club
Soats Officers

S W IG E R T BRO S.
OPTOMETRISTS
Devoted To Your Complete Vision Caro
9 PTICIANS
H. W. SWIGERT Jr., O.D.
- H. W. ODIL, O.D.

DAVE EVANS
FRED SMALDONE

KE. 4-5819

1550 California St.

MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY
OF SERVICE THROUGH
CitAt m ii

Daily Communicant Dies
After Attendance at Mass
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For Funerals
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Btrkeley Park Chapat

Park Avanoa Chapel

West 4dth nnd Tennyson
at ontronco of Borkoloy Parle

latl 17th and Marion

• I g -« 4 g S
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mena’s was summoned and ad
ministered the Last Rites.
Mrs. Keller, a resident of
1401 Detroit street, was a na
tive of Austria. She was born
June 3, 1881, and was educated
"The Satisfaction of a Service Well Rendered"
in the Tyrol. She was married
to Sylvester Keller in Germany
TWO CHAPELS TO SERVE Y O U '
in 1910, and the couple came to
the United States in the same
CHAPEL OF ROSES
MEMORIAL CHAPEL
year. Mr. Keller died in 1946.
428 K. A LA M ED A A V E .
300 SO. LOOAN ST.
Mrs. Keller, a daily commun
PH: P E a rl 3-2742
PH; PEarl 3-0013
icant, was active in many par
ish circles. She was a member
"FOR PEACE OF MIND"
of the Altar and Rosary society
FUNERAL PLANS AVAILABLE. INSURANCE OR XKUST
PLANS THROUGH AMERICA'S LEADING CORPURA’l lUN.
of St. Philomena’s parish, the
Third Order of St. Francis, and
>a*WW IgVWIIWVWSAa8aWV\/Wk4A«VWk«VW\/\A/W\/WVMWWWWk/UWV»WWWWWWV\ft/WWWWMk7Vk/VWMl
was the originator in Denver
of the Medical Mission Board, j
which made bandages, which
were shipped to refugee coun
tries.
She is survived by her son.
■Mex Keller, prominent Denver
attorney, and a daughter, Sylv
ia J. Keller, both of Denver,
and four grandchildren.
|
TH E FINEST
A Rosary will be recited April i
22 at 7:30 p.m. in the chapel of
Boulevard mortuary, S. Colo
Josephine Keller
rado boulevard and E. Missis
5
Serving
I ed the 6:30 a.m. Mass, was sippi street.
‘ leaving the church when she Requiem High Mass will be
South Denver and Englewood
^collapsed and died suddenly. celebrated April 23 at 9 a.m. in
St. Philomena’s church. InterI
,
^ Father James O'Grady, S.S.C., jment in Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
Uww..\F,v.,wvwuvwvwwwwwwwwMww'WAHriwwwuvwvvw.-.*.#.-M.w....w 5, assistant pastor at St. Philo- mortuaries.
Mrs. Josephine Keller, a long
time parishioner, died in St.
Philomena’s church on April 17.
She was 19.
Mrs. Keller, who bad attend-

S t t U n r k iU n r tm tv iJ

at Park Avonua
AC 2-1iSI

IT

Sr. M. Paul Fitzgerald,
Native of Denver, Dies

MONTGOMERY WARD
MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL
Triumphant, |oyou$
and d««ply inspiring
is the promisa of
spiritual rebirth,
10

beautifully

reaffirmed at Easter.

Open Monday, Thursday and Friday Till 9 P.M.

Wa r d s m o n u m ei ^ts a n d m a r k e r s
NO MONEY
DOWN

10%
I
t
I
I

Box 4018,^ Denver 9, Colo.

I am interested in learning more about the types of I
memorials you offer.
□ Please send FREE color brochure.
□ Please have representative call on me.

Day-Noonan Mortuary
2406 Federal Blvd.

GE 3-6575

Name
A d d re s s ....................City

Hockethal-Noonan Mortuary
'1451 Kaiamalh St.

Lady of Grace ParUh
Sodality Sett Dinner

State

Telephone

MA 3-4006
555 So. Broadway— Main Floor
Phone 744-3737, Ext. 781

Sister Mary Paul Fitzgerald, arly and honorary societies.
former teacher at Annunciation A Solemn Requiem Mass was
High school, Denver, succumb offered in the Chapel of the
ed April 16 at Providence hos Annunciation at the Sisters of
pital, Kansas City, Kans. Ill for Charity mother house April 18
several months, Sister was in by Father Justin Sion, O.S.B.,
the 37th year of her religious chaplain to the sisters. Burial
was in the Mt. Olivet cemetery
profession.
A daughter of the late Mr. on the convent grounds.
!and Mrs. Maurice Fitzgerald of Sister Mary Paul is survived
i Denver, Sister Mary Paul at by three brothers and four sis
tended Sacred Heart parish ters: Brother A. Robert, F.S.C.,
, school and was graduated from De la Salle Normal, Lafayette,
ISacred Heart high school. She IjBr, Bernard C„ Denver: and
I entered the novitiate of the Sis Joseph F., Bellflower, Calif.;
ters of Charity of I.eavenworth and Mother Mary St. Stanislaus,
in 1925 and made her first vows superior at the House of the
in June, 1927.
Good Shepherd, Denver; Sister
Sister Mary Paul was asso Mary Roberta, Sacred Heart
ciated with St. Mary col'ege school, Leavenworth; Mrs. Mary
Xavier, Kans.. as a teacher and Plank, Denver: and Mrs. Al
administrator for 30 years. She bert Keenan, Lakewood.
served as vice president of the
college (1949-57) and was head
of the department of history. Space Lecturer
Prior to her death. Sister Available to Schools |
completed her manuscriot on
The National AeronauPcs andi
Bishop Jean Baptiste Miege, Vi-.
Space administrnt'''n has an in-|
car .\postolic of the Kansas | teresting spa<'<' science!
Territory — and the Bi‘hnn who demonstration
who isj
invited the Sisters of rhariiv available upo-"
v school!
into the Ixavenworth area In principals.

18.58.

id informa
.\fter teaching at .\rmnnHa ; P'or rescrvalii
tinn high school, Denver. Sister tion, school officials may con
tact the National Aeronautics
Mary Paul earned her master's
and doctor’s degrees at SI Lou Educational Services Branch,
is yniversity, St. Louis. She heldi 400 Maryland Avenue S.W.,
memberships in .several schoI-| Wasliington 25, D.C.

N ORTH D EN V ER
M ER C H A N T S
For Your Lenten M enus
Cuuqilal* Salodiou of
FISH and SfAFOODS

F K FISH M A RKET
4234 Tennyson Street

EA STER GREETINGS
BODY and FENDER WORK, PAINTING

HANK'S AUTO BODY
WEST 38TH AVE. AT PERRY STREET
Henry VecchiareUl
GR. 7-0142

“Never a Parking Problem”

JOHN J . ERGER
Church Goods
4434 W. 28th Ay*.

Formica Counter Topi
Ceramic Wall Tile
Vinyl & Linolenm Flooring

ORand 7-7841

N ORTH
D EN V ER
O P T IC A L

LINOLEUM AND TILE
SERVICE, INC.
Fra# Eitlm ataa—Ouarantaad
Initallatlen

Dispensing Opticians
DeWAYNE INGRAM

3500 Lipan Street GL 5-7327
John K . LaG uanlla

4022 Tennyson Street

Mamtaar Mt. Carm al Pariah

GRand 7-5759

NORTH DENVER LIQUOR STORE
Domestic and Imported

W IN E A N D LIQ U O R S
Cold Beet — Mixes — Pop
Y ,.......... iiv . ,
GL 5-4723
Edith ond Ccrmine Lombardi Prop
3007 W. 44th Ave. ot Poderol
On Fer'prai at W e s t 44th Ave. on the Corner
NEXT TO SHANNON'S BARBER SHOP

3160 Tejen

GL 5-0228

ELWOOD
FURNITURE

4

NEW A USED
Furnitura A Applianctt
li ly Ttn»i-W« Tr»4i—FrH Dtli*«y
2800 W. 25th A va.
OE. 34112

W . S. WHITE
& SON
4423 W. 43rd Ava.
GL. 5-4438
Canaltta 0ta«a4akk

6

Plumbing
Strvict UctMAd A Nii4«8

WASINGER'S
ELECTRIC STORE
Sales, Repaira, Service
and Wiring Material!

(i

3154 W att 38th Ava.
GLandala 5-8844

4

COLQUin’S

WE FIX D R IPS...day
and n ig h t We in s ta ll'
those w onderful new
DAY & NIGHT water
heaters too, with JETGLAS tanka that never
leak. They last and last

Family Shoe Store
and Shoe Repair Shop

Nothing Down—
TInM Faymonta

W ATER

HEATERS

72nd & Lowell Bivd.

W E IS S B A K E R Y
OLD-FASHIONED SALT
RISING BREAD
EVERY TUESDAY
TH R EE STORES TO SERV E YOU
4024 TEN N YSO N ST........................... 1................................. OL. 1-1837
58S0 W. 38TH A V I......................................... ........................ HA. 4-1344
L A K E S ID E C E N T ER ............................................................................. O i. 3-1782

V IS IT Y a u R
.C A T H a U C LIB R A R Y
ALL PARISHES WELCOM E. . . .
«
OPEN 11 A.M. TO 3 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

F r e e B ro w s in g

Membership Fee $1 P e r Y ear . . .

Access to thousands of dollars
Of Catholic Literature
625 19lh St.

Next to Holy Ghost Church

T l» iir td « y , A pril I f , I f f i l i
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THE DENVEt CATHOLIC IE6ISTER

G roup in Crai^ Parish
St. Anne's
To Attend D eanery AAeet Holy W eek

St. Louis' PTA Elects Officers

(SL Louis’ Parish, Englewood) |;30 to 5:30 p.m. and after the Masses on Easter will be at
6, 7:30, 8:46, 10, and U :U a.m.
Officers for tbe coming year evanbig services.
(S t Michael’! Parish, Cral«) ested imay contact Mrs. Marie
were elected at the PTA meet Holy Saturday — (fonfesslons and 1^:15 p.m. There will not
At the meeting of the Altar Biskulp.
ing. They are: President, Mrs wUl be beard from 3 to 6 p.m. be an evening H i m on Essten
and Rotary society, President Two .delegates, Mrs. Marie (St. Aaae’s Paiisli, Arvada)
Virginia Vodejda; 0 rst vice and from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Easter Sunday. The girls’ eboir wilt
Marie Biskup announced that Biskt^ and Mrs. Helen Knez, The following is the Hely
presidenL Mrs. Hazel Morrison; Vigil ceremonies start at 11 ting in the 1:45 a.m. Mats and
the spring d ^ e r y meeting is will Attend the Mth annual con Week schedule: Holy Thursday,
second vice president, Mrs. p.m. and wiU be foUowed^ by the boys', choir will sbig bi the
to be held in Eagle April M. vention of the Arcbdiocesan April 19, High Mass at 7 p.m.
Rene Puetz;
10 a.m. Mass.
midnight Mast.
Council of Catholic Women in followed by procession to the
Secretary, Mrs. Petty Ehlers;
M rt. Rita Yurich from Ger ColorudO Springs on May 7-8 in
repository and adoration before
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
many was the guest speaker. the Broadmoor, hotel. Women
the reporitory until midnight
Hostesses were Mis. Marge interested in attending may con
Dorothy Sullivan; treasurer,
A
Low
M
us
will
be
celebrat
Byrde and Mrs. Ruth Balleck. tact Mrs. Marie Biskup.
Mrs.
Caldwell; and histor
ed a t 6:M a.m. April 19 and
ian, Mrs. Marian Fleenor.
St. Patrick’s Altar and Ro A traveling basket b u been Omununion will be distributed
The quarterly report to the
A Happy Easter to Our Friends and Customers
sary society will host this meet started In the parish. The bas in both Haases.
committee on cooperating with
ing. Resarrations m utt be made ket contains a bank and g ift Good Friday: All day adora
Catholic Charities needs to know
by April 21. AH women inter- Persons recaiiring the b u k e t tion at the repository. Proces
keep ’Um item and donate $0
how
many women in the parishj
cents or more, add another sion and Liturgietl service at
have contributed volunteer serv
AO M AM OT
7
p.m.
Communion
may
be
re
Happy Easter
gift and past the b u k e t on to
ices to various civic efforts,
IP . 7-4471
ceived. Stations of tbe Cross to
1290 SO. PEARL ST.
any
n
ap
e
on
the
list
C « n I P a r t y C o e fc a irm o M
to All Our Friends
such as Easter seals, orphan
A special Mother’s Day pro- follow.
ages, hospitals, and community
g ra p tia beiag plaaaed for the Holy Saturday: 5<demn pray
Mrs. J . Fischer (left) and Mrs. J. Stackhouse, cochair
BEN and M INNEHE
meettsf J a May to recognise aB ers and blessinp of tbe siaiter men, view 'the special prises to be given away at the SL and cate^etioal centers in the
P IC S CORNER
honoraiy members of the Altar Vigil at 11 p.m. followed by Dominic’s PTA luncheon and card party to be held April period from Feb. 1 to April 20.
tlM W. 3 M A¥«. O L -teSn
St. Therese’s circle members
SUNDAY MASSES
and Roiary society..
26 at U o’clock noon in the church andltorinm, Denver.
High Mass at midnight.
E u te r Sunday — Same Mass Special awards are a silver service with tray, a bird bath will hold a “cofiee” on April
6:00 • 7:00 • 8:00.10:00 -11:18 ft 13:15
26 in tbe rectory at 7:30 p.m.
schedule as on Sunday, except shrine, and a daily Missal.
Easter Greetingt
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4 to 6:30 ft 7:30 to 9
The
“coffee” is for the purpose
there will be no evening Mass
of
entertaining
prospective
AC. ^9773
TA. 5-2261
April 23.
Revs. John J. Regan, Francis Pettit
members interested bi jobiing
Ckinfessions, Wednesday: 4 to
Kingston St., Aurora
EM. 6-0735
AM BULANCE SERVICE C O .
circles and the Altar and Ros
5 p.m. and following Lenten deary
society.
. 2641^ Downing S t
Denver 5, Colmado
votiims: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.
This circle wiU meet In the
JOHN J. ROCHE
: A. UNREIN, JR.
and following the 7 p.m. Maas;
home of Mrs. Brotherton, 2901
Friday, 4 to 5 p.m. and follow
D R. JOHN R . C O Y U
ing the Stations of the CSoss; (St. Domlalc’t Parish, Denver} tabled by calling Mrs. Fred Nor S. Delaware street, April 23 at
7:30
p.m.
Optometrist
and Saturday, 4 to 5:16 p.m. Mrs. J. Stackhouse and'M rs. ris, c h a to a n , GR 7-1104; Mrs
and 7.:J6 to 9 p.m. No Confes J. Fischer, cochairmen for tbe Vito Nuccio, co-chairman, GL S t Anne’s cb-cle will meet bi
C O N T A a LENSES and CUSSES on CREDIT PLAN
5-7497; Mrs. J. Storm, GE
the home of Mrs. Bernard Karsions on Easter. *
\
PTA spring luncheon and card
9355 East CoHaa
A aran t Orta.
0533; Mrs, J. Stackhouse, GR pinski, 3070 S. Downing street,
party,
are
planning
to
mitertain
“ Sister Mary James,” a 28Phoaea: 3 6 6 W 0
7-4758; or Mrs. J. Fischer. WE at 8 p.m. April 34.
inch don apthenticaily dressed more than 300 guests April 28 6-8716. •
by the Sisters of the Most Prec at noon in the church auditor Persons who cmnnqj attend but PLANS ARE BEING made
,
0000»»0M
0»
ious Blood from Christ the King ium.
wish to participate, may do so for the mother-daughter brunch | l ............... St. Vincent de Paul's Parish
parish, Denver, will reign as Mrs. Paul Celentano is in by returning their tickets with on May 6 at the Wolhurst Coun
so. uNiviasiTV iLvo. a a. abiiom a
queen of the doll booth at the charge of the luncheon. Ckvehair- their name, address, and tele try club at 9:15 a.m. following
SUNDAY MASSES
men for prises are Mrs. Leo phone number written on the attendance at the 7:30 a m
Fun Night May 5.
!5
6:45, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 and 13:18
Rusan
and
Mrs.
Robert
Dieckback.
^
Confession:
Saiurdiya
3:30
to
8:30
and
7:30
to
9
p
m.
Sister
will
be
the
star
attrac
Mass. Reservations should be
2819 West 9th Ave.
H t Rev. Msgr. Eugene A. O’Sullivan, PariOT
tion in a booth fUled' with doll man, who have announced there The annual mother-daughter made by May 3. Tickets are
TA 5 ^ 1 1
will be about 75 prizes to be breakfast sponsored by the Ro
2388 B. Arizona
SP. 7-4818
clotlws, handmade by the wom
82.25
for
adults
and
$1.25
for
awarded. Mrs. A Thornburg, sary-Aitar society will be held
s ii’
en of S t Martha’s circle and
children
under
13.
chairman, assisted by Mrs, Carl A | ^ 29 In the ^ n re h auditor
other volunteers.
The next activity of the CYO
Gustafson and Mrs. Paul He ium after tbe 7:31 a.m. Mass
Preisser's Red & White win be the partidpatlon tai tbe
Other m odd dolls, totaling
AU members of the society and Easter Vigil services April 21. DRIVE-IH LIQUORS
nine, wffl be featured in this bert, has secured many table
their daughters sad aU mem AU interested in attending
1030 So. Calorado Blvd.
Grocery ond Market *
b o o ^ Mrs (Hyde de Bello is prizes.
■ M r s — WIOM — L ig u o r t
hers of the parish are invited. should m e d at 19:38 p.m. bi
chairman of this group. There Tickets at $1.25 may be obSANCY MBATS, v a e B T A a tB a
*
C
ls«
raltn
Tickets will be |1 for adults the new school (or a brief ex'
ANO Q UALITY Q a O C M IB I
will be 14 other booths, includ
Rra- SiM -------- 91A8
and 50 cents for girls under 16 planatioa of tbe services.
king B i n .......... <1.M
Free Delivery
SPrnce 7444T
ing the cakewalk and a conces
Reservations may be made by The schedule of Masses and SK. i-1114 H ttry M cCrth y, M|r.| 2331 I. OM. Sh . 0 . M n . m t 0M«)
Spood and D eath
sion stand.
calling Mrs. DiManna,
GE confessions for holy week is as
General Truck Repairing
An advance ticket sale, wiUi If an injury accident occurs 3-1473, or Mrs. Rusan, GE
follows:
reduced rates, will be held at
"1
'
New and Used Trticks
at 66 m.p.h. or more, die in 4676.
Holy Thursday — Mass will
the school April 21 and April 28.
Mrs.
Dorn
DiManna,
president
2165 CURTIS ST.
Fred Novotny and Mel Berger jured person is eight times more of the Rosary-Altar society, be offered at 8 a.m. and at
are cochairmen for the HNS, likely to die of his injuries than thanks all who assisted in mak 6 p.m. and at 7 p.m. Confes
Denver, Colorado
’
KEystone 4-7121
Mrs. C. W, Randell is chairman if be had been injured in an ac ing the annual Palm Sunday sions will be heard from 3: S'"
for the PTA,
and Mrs. cident at 20 miles an hour or bake sale a success. The ham, to 5:30 p.m. and after the eveClyde de Bello, Mrs. Mike Clou- less. Do not let your throttle donated by Ray Olson of Ray’s nmg services.
Grocery Market, was awarded Adoration hours after the last
ghesy, and Mrs. Keith Peetx
foot get too heavy, advises the to Mary Gibbona, Eva Collins
are co-ebairmen tor the Altar
Mass will continue throughout
State P atro l
received tbe camera.
and Rosary society.
tbe night Parishioners are ask
ed to sign up for hours of
Thera will be no (TYO or
adoration. A guard of honor
cateefaiim classes in Holy Week.
will be made up of members
All religions classes will resume
of the Hen’s club.
after Easter.

Schedule

ST. FRANCIS' PARISH

W . G . C O FFEY & SON

i= ™ ™ $ T . THERESEPARISH'

300 Expected at Party
Of St. Dominic's PTA

Easter Greetings y

KERDY
WRECKING
COMPANY

I-

Easter Greetings

Costello Motor

Co.

a s te r

Greetings to Our
Friends ond Customers

Your Parish Service Skitioh

HeroTs a helpfui cfiretioiy. Look for the listing of your
naorby “partsh" sarvica stoHon. IM friaiMfly operator
is asking this spaeiat maons to invtta your potrenoga.
You'll find thot this extra friendlinast It malchtd with
choorful strvica and oxpart ottenBon for your car.
Ho't ready to servo you with g at and oil, tiros, bnttorfos, lubiicotiop and other conyoniont services. By
“ pulling in" at hit station ragularly, you will reciprocote his friendliness and got lha b u t in service.
MOTHER OF GOD

$T. FRANCIS

Conoco
Products

3 '^ a n d £ ju iM
STANDARD
SERVICE .
GARAGE
A atheny (Butch) Mm k Iiw III

Lubricetlon
D tko Bottoiios
Car Wathint

W. A. (Dutch) Thomas
AlamodS

B i IA> MancliMlII

Free Pick-Up ft Delivery
Service
STSU ganSt.

SP. 7-3114

PUI'i Conoco Sorvico
For Complete
TA.S4S2S

P I. 20S4C

Arrow
Service
Stotion

CATHEDRAL

Auto Service

a Losan

ST. PATRICK'S

DEIVB IM WITH CONEIDBNCa
T U N I UP a BBAKB SaRVICB
3211 Pacot
' a U S0727

14lh A w . St Pvnmyivtni*

CHRIST THE KINO

ST. PHILOMENA’S

aC9K
Bartlett's
Sttmdard
Sorvico
list I. Celfsx Aw. BA. 1-47U
SM,

oil, Tlrc^

cxirat. Washlnf,

OrvMliis, ■no SIMM Ciwnlot
couaTBout sa av ic i

EAST HI CHEVRON
■wt CoHsx
At Jtssphliw
CetiioMs Auto
SmvIw
MMac Thwus

wwIi

PfeMH M. S-VStS

Ok w arwt,

umm

HOLY FAMILY

v m a 's

BERKELEY
STANDARD
Complete Tune-Ups,
Brake Work, Washing,
LabrkatioB
4«rh A TMOyMn

8th Atc. a Belltlre
4242 E. 8tb A*e.
PHONE 8A. 2-«l«

ST. DOMINIC’S
one Bleck Nerih of

St. Dominie's Church

BERRY’S
CO N O CO
SERVICE
North Speer at Federal
GR. 7-6166
MT. CARMEL

Complete AutoBwtive
Facilities
42nd ft Pecos S t
GR. 7-9261
NOTRE DAME

ST. JOHN'S

We Offer Comitate Service
MOBIL o n . PRODUCTS
East 6th & Detroit
DE. 3-4787
ST. THERESE'S

■ T IT .

CO N O CO
SERVICE

Siraetsiw TIrw, BattsriM,
AecMwrIn
HENBY HKNNINOHAKE, OwaM
IISM K u t C oU u at lioUne

AUaORA

St.
April
Mary
nard
Lady
25.

Hours
fice for
21, 2 to
Sunday;
noon.

for the credit union of
Easter time are: April
5 p.m.; closed Easter
April 23, 9 a.m. to 12

St. Jam es' PTA
Plans M eeting
(S t James’ Parish, Denver)
Eighth graders wUl entertain
the PTA at a meeUng April 24
with, an exhibition of square
dancbig and wUl demonstrate
their sklU bi pubUc speaking.
The square dancing has been
an extracurricular activity held
every other Friday evening and
has been under the chairman
ship of Mr. and Mrs. John
O’Dea. The public speaking has
been taught by volunteer teach
er-aides under the chairman
ship of Mrs. Frank Gold.
The Men’s club is proceeding
with an bitensified sports pro
gram for boys and girls and is
working to complete the athletic
field at E. 8th and Oneida
street
Frank Gold, president, says
that the men of the parish will
be contacted bi connection with
the activities they diecked.

GREEN
MEADOWS
CO N O CO
COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
2196 So. Sheridan
YU. 5-9970

)\

P IA N O
VALUE?

LES T ER —
B E T S Y R O SS
I I’iavos
Aufhorired Dealer

B g IIb A c r e s f t h e N a t le n

McCarty-Johnson, Inc.
BRACONIER

Plumbing & Heating

Schubert ‘Mass’
Set at St. Leo’s

Anne’s circle will meet
25 in the home of Mrs.
Lou Gauthier. Mrs. Ber
Smith will entertain Our
of Lourde’s circle April

SM OKEVS
SINCLAIR
SERVICE

AMOS tbo Street from
N O m DAMB, CHURCH

VERN’S
AUTO
;
SERVICE

SM.

liabilcation — Washing
T itet — Batteries
Custom Tune-Up

PHONB 4SB-WW

S i per OaUoB Cauh Dlwount.

▼

▼

ED'S
CO N O CO
SERVICE

GOOD FRIDAY—Ceremonies
will begbi at 6 p.m. Stations of
the Cross will bo held at 3 p.m.
Confessions will be heard from

WOMEN INTERESTED in at
tending the N o rty jistric t meet
ing of the ACCW April 24 in
St. Dominic’s church, Denver,
are asked to contact Mrs. Betty
Midyett, HA 4-8178. or Mrs. Don
Krattenmaker, HA 4-3179.

(S t Leo’s Parish, Denver)
The Franz Schubert “ Mass
bi G” for chorus and string or
chestra will be presented at the
11:30 a.m. High Mass on Easter
Sunday in the church.
The orchestra for this service
was organized by Sam Goldman
Choir soloists are Martha Valderama, soprano; Leo Frazier
tenor; and James Wilson, bari
tone.
Other music for the service in
cludes the “ Hallelujah Chorus”
from George Frederick Handel’s
Messiah, and the “Daudate
Dombium” from the Vesperes
de Dombiica of W. A. Mozart.
The entire performance is un
der the direction of Robert W
Knowles, chobmaster, under the
auspices of the Rev. Robert A.
Banigan, pastor.

Your Neighbsrhood Plumber
M.C. Smith !

>

734 So. U#erkity

SP. 7-3037
9

.1 .

CURE d'ARS PARISH
I . UNO A DAHLIA ST.

SUNDAY MASSES
6:00-7:00-8;00-10:00-11:30 ft 7K)0 p.m.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 ft 7:30
Rev. John N. Haley, Pastor

3060 Dahlia St.

THELAAA KASSON
BEAUTY SHOP

„ 2876 Colorado Blvd.
HHr Slyllns

EA. 2-119

D U CKW A U 'S
Denver's Newest
Suburban Variety Store

a.niMfMflt W«Hnt
PHONI OBxt.r 1-11SS
TIm Iiim Ktu on O'Connor, Owner

DAHLIA IHOPPINQ CIN TBR
22rd a DshlU
l A . 14S3S

Aetiag Gov. Robert Knons signs proclamation declaring
April 19 as “Bells Across the Nation’’ day, nsing the repHea o( the famous Liberty BeU for support, while Marshall
Reddish, a member of Blessed Sacrament parish, Denver,
and Colorado Commander of the American legion, watches.
The bell is l|uiide the west entrance of the S tate' Capitol.
In issuing the proclamation, Knous requested all bells,
carillons, and chimes in Colorado ring out for a period of
four minutes commencing at 11 a.m. (MST) April 19. The
special observance is being promoted by the American
Legion all o'ver the country to recall the fight for Ameri
can liberty by citizen soldiere on Lexington Green, and to
demonstrate tbe basic unity of the American people in
mnstering the national will to survive against foreign de
signs upon American freedom.

Aurora Society Sets Moating
(S t Therese’s Parish, Aurora) Igil ceremonies will start at 11
The monthly meeting ■of the p.m., followed by Midnight
Altar and Rosary society will Mass. There will be no 5:30
be held April 26 at 7:45 p.m.
in tbe school basement. Enter p.m. Mass on Easter.
tainment will be provided by
the Girl Scouts.
Confessions will be heard on
ST. PHILOMENA'S
Holy Thursday, Good Friday,
and Holy Saturday from 4 to
PARISH
5:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
On April 19 Low Mass will be
said at 9 a.m. and a High
Betty ft Bob’s Beauty
Mass and procession at 5:30
ft Barber Shop
p.m.
Specializing in
On Good Friday, liturgical
Permanent Wav
services will be at 3 p.m. and
ing and Latest in
Stations of the Cross and a ser
Hair Shaping
mon at 7:30 p.m.
2630 E. 12th Ave. EA 2-4723
On Saturday, the Easter Vi-

D 'ARS

ST. JAM ES' PARISH

ELM
STANDARD
SERVICE
Complele Brake Servlet A
Tune-up

r t e e Ptekm A OcUwrv

Phane
Be KA. ^6SS6
East 35th ft Elm Street

MUSIC CO.
KHKK PAKKI.NC.
1321 I.IN C O I •-

J
J

1332 Broadway
CH. 4-4556
O P E N M ON . a n d FRI . EV ES.

aaaaeaaaaaaaaaafceaoeeeQ e— as>»— OQ

Easter Greetings to all my friends in St. James’ Parish

RALPH'S 66 SERVICE
bob

W IH t U , Prep.

2200 Onaido

EAst 2-9724

Wishing All Our Friends a Very Happy Easter
THE TOLVES — Flora, Nick, Janice, Nickey, Nancy,
Jim, Jerry, Mary— —?

TOLVE LIQUORS
3360 DAHLIA

y

mm

m t

Dillon Bagu
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m g e Calls Court
"Conscience of State'

TRY

,

*
Fiesta Dishes • Open Stock
Gifts • Hardware • Paint
Glass • Toys
«
Pi{w Threading.
J Window Shades - Key
i
Duplicating
«Open Ffiday k Monday Eves.
‘32 Broadway
PE. 3-2940
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More than 300 men and boys
of th^ Loi^mont area attended
the ajHiual Mass and group re
ceptidp of Communion April 15
in Sti John the Baptist church.
Fatjter Martin .4mo, O.S.B.,
pastot, offered the Mass. The
event! was sponsored by Long
mont I Council 1313, Knights of

Dr. Alfred D. ideyhauer
‘Optometrist
Conventional or Contact Lenses

Lamp of the bodr t( the ajre.
Hattbew S:SS and Luke U:34
KE 4-1044
1432 Tremont Street
•The

WILUAMS RAMBLER, INC
Authorized Rambler and Nash Sales & Servire
Expert Meciiaiiical Worjk — All Makes

20S0 S. University

S ll. 4-2781

CIRBO CONSTRUCTION CO.
Custom
Building
Remodeling
Additions
Commercial
Residential
440S W. 43rd Av*.
at Ttnnyson
OR. 7-273A

o m e m j a k e r ’s
D e p a r t U ie iit
Potraniie These Reliable and Friendly Firms

Beacon & Schramni
(Composition Roofing
Tile Roofing
Roof Repairing

4020 Brighton Blvd.
CH.-4-6568

Notre Dame Night Slated
By Alumiti on April 25

Columbus.
The procession to the church
was led by knights of the Fourth
Degree Assemblies from Longmont and Boulder.
John P. Curran. Catholic ac
tivity chairman, presided as
toastmaster and introduced the
visiting guests. Joseph Bles
grand knight, welcomed the
guests on behalf of the coun
cil.
State Deputy Thomas F. Hagerty represented the State Coun
cil and complimented the local
council for its work in Catholic
action.
,
Other state officers present
were district deputy, district 1,
Martin Bersano, Longmont;
Maurice Fortin, state six-point'
program chairman, Fort Col
lins; Joe Lenihan, state Catho
lic activity chairman, and John
Grey, state fraternal chairman,
both of Boulder: and Urban Melicker, insurance representative.

The 39th annual Notre Dame
Night celebration will be h41d!
April 25, it was announced byl
Carl Eiberger. President of l9ie|
Denver Notre Dame Club arid'
chairman for the event.
It will be held in the Piae-!
hurst Country Club at 6 pjn.j
with a social hour followed by'
a dinner at 7 p.m. and dancing; [^1
to Eddie Lucas and his orches-|
tra at 9:30 p.m.

bv April 23 with Carl Eiberger, BE 7-9414 or AC 2-1608;
Bob Zeis, FL 5-7087; or Joyce
Baier, HA 9-8435.

The featured speaker is Fath
er Philip Moore, C.S.C., academ
ic assistant to Notre Dame’s
president, Father T. M. Hesburgh, C.S.C.

61st K. ot C.'Convention
Discussing final plans for the Slst annual convention of
the Colorado Knights of Columbus are Herbert E. Southall,
convention chairman (left), and Thomas F. Hagerty, state
deputy. The meeting will be held in Loveland .April 28 and
30. Some 700 K. of C. and their wives will j attend.

zmzi

OTHER HONORED guests In-'
elude Archbishop Urban IJ.

Army Bond Vet
To Retire

After more than 20 years as a Vehr, Auxiliary Bishop David
JUSTICE ALBERT T. Frantz
military
bandsman,
M-Sigt. M. Maloney, the Very Rev. Mon
of the Colorado Supreme Court
Ralph L. Boone will continue signor William Jones, archdio
told the group that the state
making music in the Pike’s cesan superintendent of schools;
Supreme Court is the consci
Peak region after his retire and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Van
ence of the state.
ment April 30 at Fort Carsan. Derbur.
After recalling his childhood
Boone is a real booster lor The annual Denver club schol
era on a Longmont farm, he
this area, since Fort Carson has arships will be awarded. Rockne
described the work of the seven
been his only United States past memorial trophies will be pre
Justices of the state’s highest
and the 179th Army Band his sented by the club to the State
court.
only stateside unit. The big Parochial League basketball and
Using a criminaT ca.se involv
trombonist has been with the football champions. The new ofing a convinction for causing a
179th for the past B'.i years, „cers and board of directors
death while operating an auto
also serving as assistant leader ,,.in -be presented,
mobile while under the influ
to CWO Andrew Stumpf and as
ence of -intoxicants. Justice
i
sergeant
Universal Notre Dame Night
Frantz showed how the error
was established in 1924 when
He
will
retire
as
a
chief
war
in the trial court permitted
rant officer and as the vetenan Knute Rockne and the four
wrong evidence to be placed be
Carson bandsman in point of Horsemen were household words I
fore the jury. The wrong evi
to turn the national spotlight on
service with the 179th.
dence led to wrong conclusions.
Fort Morgan K, ot C.
the achievements of Notre Daiq,e
Boone
will
continue
to
live
in
Consequently the case was re
John J. Sullivan, K.S,G., president of Bosworth, Sullivan, Security Village. Mrs. Boone is in fields other than athletics to
versed.
& Co., Inc., Denver, was the principal speaker at the Fort a nurse. They are members of round out the proper image of
The Justice commented upon Morgan K. of C. Communion breakfast April 15 at St. Helena’s.
this Catholic university.
recent criticism of the high Left to right, are Linus Mese, grand knight; Mr. Sullivan; Holy Family parish and 4he
PTA
of
St.
Mary’s
school.
Reservatons should be made
court because of its decision Father Herman J. Leite, pastor of St. Helena’s; and Leo
that the proposed metropolitan Weber, who served as master of ceremonies.
improvement district sales tax
proposal was in conflict with
the Colorado constitution. He
■I
said only the people can change
THE BEER THAT
■
the constitution, not the Su
■
preme Court.
MADE MILWAUKEE
■
“ We knew we would receive John’ Sullivan, presidont ofilaw
In our own trying
»
criticism for this decision but Bosworth. Sullivan and Co..|tiinc‘ Intli d ''nme and abroad
FAMOUS
the people of this state never Inc., of Denver s|X)ke at the the question of right or wrong
gave us the authority to change annual Communion breakfast of appears to make altogether too
the constitution” Justice Frantz Fort ‘Morgan Council 2742, little difference until we find
explained.
Knights of Columbus, in St. He ourselves drifting without a
M URRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO. •
He then urged the men as lena’s church Sunday.
compass on uncharted seas. . .
citizens to see that the people The topic. “ A Man for Our character, courage, and prin
always preserved these rights Times,” was developed from the ciple are much needed . . . . S l i m B B Robert M— Panl.V, — M. T. Murray i m m C
as a protection of their basic life of St. Thomas More, who In our world of today matters
freedom.
lived in the era of Henry the of grave import need a definite
Thel musical program at the Eighth and who refused to com yes or no.”
breakfast was furnished by pu promise his conscience.
He complemented the Fort
pils of St. John’s school, with Mr. Sullivan pointed out that Morgan group on its fine scout
DOWNTOWN ,
Mrs. John Lynch as accom “you don’t become free by cast ing program.
Active him
panist.
ing aside restraints of moral self in the scouts for many

Knights Hear Address
On St. Thomas More

years, Mr, Sullivan is the Cath

archdiocesan scouting chair
Family Communion Set olic
man and holds the St.' George
award
In Englewood by K. of C. i scouting
He is a member of the board
Kn^hts of Columbus Council 3340 of fhe Englewood-Littleton of governors o' the New York
a r e a ' will hold a family corporate reception of Communion! Stock Exchange, a member of
April; 29 in All Souls’ church. Englevfood, in the 8 a.m. Mass.
the Knights of St. Gregory and
Arrangements have been made for a'breakfast at Bennett’s Knights of Malta, and is active
restaurant at Littleton boulevard and Broadway street. The in many civic and cultural pro
brealHast will be individual selection with prices ranging from jects.
25 ednts to $1.
Leo Weber, serving as master
The council conducted a first degree initiation of two mem- of ceremonies introduced the
jbers, Pete Onroofski and Frank Quinn. This program jvas fol- new grand knight, Linus Mese.
' lowed by the first in a series of lectures by Father Raymond and the pastor of St. Heleoa’s,
Lopez, C.R., newly appointed chaplain, of St. Andrew Avellino’s Father Herman J. Lejte.
seminary. After the first meeting of each month. Father Lopez
Musical entertainment was
'will explain ways for Catholic laymen to explain and answer provided h-- Jerrv Piimphrey
inquisitors.
i and Verne Karnshaw.

c u TltankStoA^
o ie i

Davidson service puts
more smiles on custom
ers every day. Try it
soon. You’ll smiley too!

GlfiNT
SUERIES
(AND BEARS, T(X»
And, ci course, the giant
six foot bunny «r bear
tizat comes free w ith
evey new Chevy or OK
Used Car will bcaig
smiles all around fbe
fainSy.

msT
THC BIO

Davfuson
2555 So. Colorado Blvd.
SK 6-8336
OMN evtNum

SIXTEENTH AND WEITON

complement your new
EASTER wardrobe

r

Electrical Contracting & Repoiring

STR O H M IN G ER
_

Electric Co.
Licensed and Bonded

4th D e g re e P lans D inner D ante

' Member National Electrical Contractors Ass’n
1178 Stout St.

AC. 2-5733

GOLD CROSS PRODUaS, INC.
“Accredited Purveyors to the Catholic Clergy”
JANITORIAL & SANITABY SUPPLIES
1421 ■16th Street
—
CB 48775 or CH 4-2598

Members of the Fourth Degree Knights of
Columbus navigators ball executive commit
tee are completing the plans for the annual
formal dinner dance to be held in the main
ball room of the Albany hotel May 3. Tickets
may be procured from any of the knights or
the executive committee. Left to right, seat
ed, are Frank Escobedo, navigator; Henry

Vecchiarelli. captain and general chairman:
and Robert Jackson, publicity chairman; and
standing, Walter Strenn. inside sentinel: Ger
ald Smith, Lynn Mason, ticket chairman:
Steve Kupecky, ticket cochairman:
Phillip
Mueller, decorations chairman and Fred
Heard.

D EN V iR X COLORADO

ELDER CONSTRUaiON COMPANY

C O N V E N IE N C E

GUY M. ELDER A SONS

Industrial and Comm^cial Building
175 Vallejo S t

PEarl 3-8930
lU U M fH

sa fe d e p o s it

FIXTURES
Rk m ii
PIrtflqhNV
AidlroM
Wood boidMl
Cool kedi
C w tala NrtMM
Ip ark fa a rd t
lI c c H t leqt
S e t ioqt

Protect valuable documents and precious
possessions in a safe deposit box at The
First. Enjoy peace of mind for just pennies

W hy not look smart in A rro w fashions round the clock, all season long!

a day.

Choose your favorjte collar style from the many, in "Sanforized"
fabrics. Famous "AAitoga -tailoring provides perfect fit in smooth,

DENVER MABBLE& TILE Co.
U r g i i t and n e if M nipU i. diip l^f o l R rspl.M
(iittur.s in 4k. W .tt.
b M lld iwd
w ^~
itn

IfTOOTST.
R n .M 4 n H303

whorovor you g o . . .
wfiotavor you do

T h e F ir s t National B an k of De n v e r
H EMSER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

torso-tapered lines. Choose bright whites or solid colors . . . complete
your outfit with a smart Tie, and matching Handkerchief,

W

M k

to

H

m m t

M

I k
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PTA to Elect Officers in Edgew ater

An eiecutlve order prodaim- A •. theme of ‘T h e Future Is
ing AprQ 23*28 a t Colorado Pub* Upoh Us” will highlight local
during
PuUic
lie Schools week bat been issued obtffrvaaces
S c b i^ i week, held annually
by Gov. Steve IfcNicbols.
The Governor’s proclamation sinc^ U54.
and a companion proclamation lUh?h G. Bohrson, executive
of the Colorado State Board of a s s i^ n t to Colorado’s commis
Education urge citizens to visit
sion^ of education it serving
their schools and to participate
coordinator ci the 1M2
in initiating and attending spe-!^^
cial pvents of the week.
!proj am.

(8t. Mary Magdalene’s P a r U , ne, and Dorothy Haug.
Mary Jan, M n. Dee BoatriA t.
Choir membotn are Art Mn. ItoM Ann
Mn.
Edgewater)
Election of officers will be Coughlin, Raymond Haberkorn, V h r ^ a Sptnelli, M n .'R Hur*
held at the PTA meeting April Ronnie Yanker, Mrs. Opal Bum ray, M n. Edith Makins, Mary
25, which will be the ammal garner, Mrs. Betty Lombard, Pat Makins, and p x . Hetty
potinck luncheon nt 1 p.m.^in Mrs. Mary Anne Maddook, Renney.
the school cafeteria.
Starting April 26, the women
of the Altar and Rosary society
will be calling parishioners IfOrj
donations for the bake sale to
AND DRY OEANm
be held after all the Maases
1848 Market St.
D eav«,-{M .
April M.
Phene TA. 54178
Women planning to attend the
Mth annual convention of the
ArehdioeesaB Conncil of Chthtlic Women in Colortde Springs,
Tito
May 7-8, are asked to nmke
their reservations before April
D u m iO O KlIN DIliO CO.
24 with Mrs. Connelly, BB 7LIBRARY BINDERS
EDITION BINDfRS
S852, or Mrs. BertoUH, BE. 7IIM 23rd St.
Denver, Colo.
lllt.
The senior choir will sing at
services Holy Thursday and
Good Friday and at the \ggil
ceremonies Holy Saturday gt 1
p.m., followed by M idi^ht
Mass. Organist and choir dilec-'
tor is Mrs. M a^aret C. CesFROM
sario,
r o l P ta y r§
EVERYONE
Organists a t other Maases
The concmi, directed by Dr. Storm Bull, are Mrs. Frances Vendegna,
AT
chairman Of the piano department of the Uni Mrs. Mary B. Hoare, John gpilversity of Colorado, Boulder, was held in lane, and Misses Patricia, Jaan'
the City Auditorium Theater. A total of 6N
pianists from Denver and surrounding areas
were selected from auditions to participate.
2944 Larimer St.
AL. 1-7141
Forty pianos tsed on stage were<dnrnished by
local music stores. The festival was co*spon*
sored by the Denver Area Mnsic Teachen’ as
sociation and the Rocky Honntain Mnsic
M enbants association, assisted by the Departmen of Paths and Recreation of the City and
County of Denver.

CASCADE LAUNDRY

HAPPY

A JOYOUS EASTER SEASON

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES
ON FURNITURE, C A R PnS,
DRAPERIES AND APPLFANCES

Pimmo

CERTIFIED F m iT U R E
1180 KalamoHii Street

Open Monday, W e^esday and
Friday Evenings
CaH Jim Koning - TA 5-Ojl03 or TA 5-7621

ma

P e tfh

These plane pupSs of Sister M. GeWevieve at
S t Vincent de I f n i’s school, Denver, were
tadlUoned at the Lamont School of Music of
Denver and were selected to p b y in the second
Denver Metropolitan Plano Festival. They ate,
left to light, Patricia Taste, dangfater M Dr.
and M n. Leo H. T u to ; Beryl Pierson, iteugh*
ter of Mr. and Mrs .James U Pierson; Janies
ter of Hr. and Mrs. James L. Pierson; James
Moore; Ted Coates, son el Mr. and M n. Rkh*
ard W. Coates; Barbara Pietnyk, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Pietrzyk; and Patricia
Ryan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R.
Ryan, all of Denver.

Snyder Metol Equipment Ce.

Roggen Society
Elects Officers

Reparation
If I had been on Calvary
Two thousand years ago,
And saw the spectacle, with Mary
—God’s pure Lamb, the gross transgression—
How stark would be that memory
Etched forever in my mind.
From that day forward, oh my Jesus,
Not Thy Cross, but mine to climb.

(Sacred Heart Farish, Roggen)
Two officers were elected by
the Altar and Rosary society.
Mrs. Ivan Lbtnebur succeeds
Mrs. Marvin linnebur u pra*
sident, and Mrs. John Epple,
Jr., is treasurer, succeeding
Mrs. Rodney Westburg. Both
retiring officers have served At O f M R T M l d I p r h o f B
two terms.
Giorltf Sansosti became Ae
Dorothy Linnebur, war relief bride of l i . John 8. Tontolll
and Catholic charities chairman, la St. Stepbea’s Cbnrcb, Glmreported that the society has wood Springs, in a double-rhig
sent five layettes to the Pope’s ceremony. The bride Is Ae
warehouse.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Installation of the officers Frank Sansosti of Dotsero and
wiU Uke place before the ACCW Ae bridegroom is the son lof
convention May 7-8, according Mr. and Mrs. John B. Toaidlli
to Jackie Westburg, installation of Glenwood Springs.
Maid of honor was Beatrice
dinner chairman.
Moecon
and Rosalind Tontolll
ReservaUotts for the ACCW
eonVMttoa, Colorado Springs, was bridesmaid. Raenette
May T4, rtooM be made with Yost was flower girl a n d
Dodo Linnebur or Magdalene Frank Lynn Adams was itagbearer. Serving as best n a n
Shoeneman.
was Major William J. Kc*r*
' Auxilary Bishop David M. ney, J r.; attendant was U.
Maloney administered the sac Clmrtes Jones; and ushers
rament of Confirmation to 60 were Robert Zanella arid
adults and children in the Charles Piffer.
church April IS.
The couple will reside in
Panama City, Fla., where the
bridegroom is statioaed with
the Air Force.

If I were Margaret Mary
And through those saintly eyes,
I saw Him standing, b n ^ e d and bleedihg,
Human nature, U iou^ Divine,
Bathed in tears of greatest anguish
For a wound just then inflicted.
Would 1 just have let Him languish,
Or sheltered Him the world evicted?
is
If I had been a little child
At Fatima that day.
And heard from her the increased anger
Of her mucfa*too*wounded Son,
Now godless men, new ruthless m ongers. . .
Would I not m y s ^ have wept
And bent my sviU in reparation
Before srith these. His word He kept?

SCHRIBER
decorating CMnpony, Inc.
PAINTING AND DECORAni IG CONTBACTORS
«

1066 8th Street

All 5*2856

Denver 4, Colo.

Ob Lord, dead Lord, don’t let me need
A spectator's part,
A sUpiniglural dream or vision
To help to me impart
The sins that have re-crucified,
Surmounted by my own,
The sins the world, through fads and notions.
Has come so easy to condone.

Dance Planned
By Holy Name

But help me, rather, live my Faith
As in the Convenant it was framed.
Grant me its Eternal Wisdom
To live apart from sin and shame.
Help me see tiirough F aift alOne
The thorns which pierce Thy Soul,
Then come into my heart’s poor haven.
Take its goods and be consoled.
Shirley Noll,
Denver

Holy Week Schedule Listed at Cure d' Ars
(Cure d’Ars Parish, Denver)
The following schedule is an
nounced for Holy Week;
Holy Thursday: 7 a.m., Low
Mass and at 7;30 p.m. a Sol
emn Mass.
Good Friday: Liturgical ser
vice beginning at 3 p.m. and the
Stations of the Cross at 7;M
p.m.
Holy Saturday: The E aster
Vigil service begins at 10:45
p.m., to be M ow ed by the first
Mass of Easter at midnight. The
church doors will be locked
from 9 to 19 p.m. preceding the

All the folks at Rockm ont e x te n d b est
wishes for the Easter
season.

Easter Vigil.
On Easter, the Mass sched
ule will be the same as on
Sundays, with the exception
that there will be no evening
Mass on Easter.
Confessions will be held Thurs
day from 3:30 to 6 p.m. and
after the evening Mass on F ri
day, after the liturgical service
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m., and
on Saturday from 3 to 6 p.m.
and 7 to 9 p.m.
The next paper drive will be
held April

(Presentation iParish, Denver)
Tickets at IS per person are
available at the credit union for
the E aster Monday dance to be
held in the Lakewood American
Legion Post 178, 1655 Simms
street.
The dance, to start at 8 p.m.,
will be preceded by a prime
roast dinner served from 5:30
to 8 p.m. This affair is being
sponsored by the Holy Name
society.
A change in the Holy Thurs
day schedule is madd ttls year.
Adoration hours after the eve
ning Mass Shan continue oa
throttgb the night from 5 p.m.
to 5 p.m. on Friday. Previously
the adoration hours ended at
midnight on Thursday.
Hie credit union office will
be closed all day April 20.
St. Ahne’s circle will meet
with Mrs. Sedjemeyer April 19
at 11:30 a.m.

S O -S O

FRANK SCHIRIR and AON
Easter Greetings to All

ORNAMENTAL WROUGHT IRON,
ALUMINUM, BRONZE, and
STRUCTURAL STEEL
Exterior & Interior Designs

DUFFia IRON WORKS, INC.
2810 W. Sovorn H . (W. 8A at Dosoturi
Phono KE. 4-8176

EASTER GREETINGS

IHGUS AGENCY
OF COLORADO, INC.
INGUS MORTGAGE CO.

€ h a i9 C A

Statistics show, says the State
Patrol, that you have only m50*
SO chance of avoiding a traiffic
accident during your lifrtime.
Careful driving and walking Will
increase your chances of tur*
viving.

A

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE, LOANS

Ask Your Grocer

Canine's
Itolinn Snusngt

Denvtr

Quality Since 1930
226 N. Tofon

3594 Navajo
GL. 54839

MEIresa 2-7633
Colorado Springs

EA ST E R GREETIN GS

WISHING Y O U

244-8011

1630 Welton St.

4
A

BLESSED AND JOYOUS EASTER

Easter Greetings

DENVER
FOTO
SHOP
L
1514 E. Calfax

J98 W. Alaikeda
Phone PE, f ’2484

TA. 54748

mm

6.

Easter

Easier Greetings!

Greetings
$

Ta aur custamers and

M fth s U m B rid #

friends, we at
VAN SCHAACK
& COMPANY
take this opportunity to
offer best wishes for a
Happy Easter.

i

V tN SCHAACK e .C 0MPANY
Servirig the West Since 1911
!

624 17th St.

4 OFFICES (Phone MA. 3-9333) 2« , w. K

t l

6739 W. Colfax

Jullanne Mary Santangelo
and Robert Howard Grinstead
were married in St. CaAerIne’s church. The bride Is Ae
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Santangelo and
Uw
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert H. Grinstead,
all of Denver.
Maid of honor was Lenore
Zariengo and bridesmaids'
were Carmella DiPetro and
Sharon Craco. Thomas H.
Grinstead was the best man
and William Mumma and
Dean Wicker were the ushers.
The' bride attended Holy
Family high schooL After a
wedding trip to Laa Vegas,
Nev„ the cenpte wiH reside to
Denver.

• a * * 1.

RITE UTE
SUPPLY CO.
Denver, Colorado

Sincere
Personal
Greetings
To Our
Many Friends
LEIGH CONGDON
Church Lighting
Consultant

ST. THOAAAS SEM INARY
SEMINARY
FOR THE ARCHDIOCESE
O F DENVER
1300 So. Stool* St.

Donvor, Colo.

SPONSORED BY A FRIEND

• f

.m
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"Regis Week" Will Center
On"Private Enterprise"

During Easter Week End

TUrty-one members of the of Lima’s, Father Stephen R.
Representatives of business tatives, will be held. Questions
Jesuit community at Begis cot K ri^ e r, S.J.; Maryvale, Fath
and government will play major from the audience will be of
tage and high school, Denver, ers ;Louis A. Bloomer, S.J., and
roles in an assembly opening fered u time permits.
win assist pastors In Denver Johtt.J. Gibbons, S J .; Our Lady
Regis college’s 1962 "RegL^
and other Ck>lorado cities in the of ()race. Father Walter F. Har
Week" activities April 29.
D in n « r ilo tM l
E aster week end. Hje assign ris, S.J.; St. Bernadette’s, F a
The assembly will feature a
meats are as follows;
ther W alter M. Lander, S.J.;
colloquium in the college field- A l W « s t i n i i i t l « r
Marycrest, Father Christian S t Vincent’s Home, Father
house from 3 to 5 p.m. "A
(Holy Trinity Parish,
L. Bonnet, S.J.; Queen of Heav
(^mmitment to Privati.' Enter
Euiene L. Monnig, S.J.; S t
Westmlaster)
en Orphanage, Father Henry P.
prise in the United States."
On April M the women of
Hecken, S.J.; St. Joseph’s hos Catherine’s, Father Harold L.
Jerome K. Kuykendall, former the parish will a r v e a spaghetti
pital, Father Elmer J. IVame, Staasell, S J.; S t Louis’, Father
chairman of the Federal Power dinner from 5 until 8 p.m. Adult
S J.; S t Mary Magdalene’S, Fa Fram is F. Bakewell, S J.; Pres
Commtostou and aow a Wash- dinners are $1, and children ($•
ther William F. Huse, S.J.; entation, Father Robert R. Boy
iagtoa, D.C., attorney, and Ed 12) 50 cents. No family will be
Guardian Angels, Father Ed le, S J .; Holy Trinity, Fathers
ward Maher, vice prealdent of asked to pay more than $5 re
ward M. Oswald, S.J.; St. Phil- Wiljlam T. MiUer, S J., and A.
of the National AsaodaUoa of gardless of the number of chil
oroena’s. Father Thomas F. Frahcis Coomes, S J.;
Eighty members of Cub Pack 145, in conjunction with Girl INRl above his head. ’The Good Thief is represented by Damay Manufacturers, New York, will dren.
Singleton, S.J.;
Scout troops, presented the eighth annual Passion Play in Venters, and the Bad Thief by Peter HoHmann. The soldiers
The dinner chairman to Pat
Our Lady of Fatima, Father Gulden, Father Jam es J. Blessed Sacrament school hall, D a v e r, April 8. More than are members of Den 4. Simon of Cyrene (at right) to portraj«d present major expositions.
Douijierty,
S.J.;
Arvada,
Fath
Beforl. Teenage girls who can
The
colloquium
format
will
Robert J. Stowe, S.J.; St. Rose
er Arthur 0. Verdieck, S J .; Ft, 500 parishioners witnessed the play, which was written and by Stephen Quist Proceeds from the play will be used ito center around the future proe- help with serving are asked to
Lupten, Father James R. Eat directed by Father Anton Borer, S.M.B., assistant pastor. Steve build a catechetical center in Formosa.
pects of the private enterprise call her at HA 94858. Mrs.
McCiain portrays Jesus and Jim McCall is placing the sign
hough, S.J.;
FOB TOUR
system in the United States and Margaret' Cunningham is in
Lcpreland, Father Matthew R.*
a diagnosis of fotices undermin charge of the kitchen.
EASTER SHOES
3 Am ericans
Lyitah, S.J.; Hugo, Fgther Rob Heights Senior
ing the vitality qf the system, The CCD oehool of reiigtao
SEE
ert
Murphy, S.J.; Idaho
as well as factora contributing will not meet oa Holy Satur
In Deferred
Springs, Father Edward H. Win- G iven G rad uate
to its healthy growth, resulting day. Beginaing April 28, the
first CommunioB classes for the
tergsden, S.J.; Julesburg, Fa
in a prognosis of its future.
Vocation C lass
theri Andrew J. Deeman, S.J.; Traineeship
t
Harold F. Stiver, president of third aad fourth setsioas wlO
Brush, Father Richard F. BockRome — Three new priests Silver Engineering W odu, Inc., start meeting at 19:N a.m.
SHOE OUTLET
lage; S J.; Sterling, Father Jane Loehr, a senior at Lofrom the U.S. were memberi of Denver, will serve as chairman Altar boys will rehearse for
DISCOUNT PRICIS SViRY DAY H a r ^ P. K lock^, S J.;
retto Heights college, has been A group of dedicated lay brighter pupils were offered a the largest ordination class — and moderator for the assem the Easter vigil on April 21 at
O o m R Bnaday* So Onr EmployCsjUiedral, Father Christian L. awarded an' OHice of Vocation men and women known as chance to test their minds on 16 — in the 10-year history of bly,' which to open to the public 1 p.m. The vigil service starti
•M C u t EdJoy O rarcb A R e f t
■t 10:45 p.m. Holy Saturday, fol
B o n ^ S.J., Joseph V. Down' al Rehabilitation traineeship for teacher aittas are playing an something more demanding the Pontifical Beda (Allege Tor without charge.
lowed by Midnight Mats. ,
U N l«0i St.
AC. M O ll ey, S.J., Fred T. Daly, S.J.; graduate study in speech and important part in a mystery than the regular textbooks.
belated vocations.
The American priests lare MAX G. BROOKS, president 'W w w w w^ w w w 'w w w w N
and (Thomas F. Finucane, S.J. hearing therapy at Stanford story in the schools of the
university in Palo Alto, Calif. Archdiocese of Denver — the BUT TEACHER AIDES serve Father John Anton, ordained! for
mystery of how one teacher a variety (rf other functions too. the Joliet, 111., diocese, a former of the Central Bank and Trust
<
E A STE R GREETINGS
can meet the individual need Some of them are specialists banker; Father Gennaro Inge- Co., Denver, will introduce Mr.
(
of a whole roomful of children in art, music, or speech who nito, for the Jeffer.son City, Ho., Kuyk^dall. Mr. Maher will be
(
in today’s stiffening academic can give whole classes train diocese, a lawyer; and F after introduced by John N. Kerr,
DEPENDABLE PLUMBING
(
vice
president
of
the
Public
program.
ing in these fields.
Anselm Sheehan, O.S.B., for Service company of Colorado.
(
& HEATING C O .
The program in the arebdiothe New Subiaco Abbey in Ar
(
Some
of
them
take
over
the
The
Very
Rev.
Richard
F.
4700 W ari M b x
cesan schools, initiated four
A l. 5-1444
kansas, a teacher.
i
years ago by the Very Rev. regular classwork for the day The Beda College was foand- Ryan, S J., president of Regis,
Monsignor William Jones, arch while teacher goes out to visit ed in 1852 by Pope Pius IX at will present the assembly wel
diocesan
superintendent
of another school to get fresh the time of the Oxford M*ve- come.
schools,
was
one
of
the
first
of ideas on teaching methods.
ment, when many Anglican oler- Following expositions and dto
E A STE R GREETINGS
(
its kind in the U.S.
gymen became Catholics and cussions, a questioning period,
815 BROADWAY
<
Some teacher aides help out expressed a desire to become led by a press panel composed
(
The central Idea of the pro
of Denverarea media repreten S4SAA A A<a>A A
gram to to give aid to children with the time-consuming task of priests. It is named for St.
who need special attention In correcting endless stacks of Bede, famed eighth-century Eng
6301 West 4 4 ^ Ave.
the schools by bringing in ex homework assignments and ex lish scholar and theologian.
We Wish to Extend to the Readers of the
perlenced teachers no longer aminations. Some assist by fill
Register Sincere Easter Greetings
WHEAT RIDGE, COLORADO
active In their profession one or ing out the innumerable records St. Mary Sopkomone
that
are
part
of
modem
school
two days a week to conduct
Merits Invitation
SCIENTIFIC SUPPLY CO .
special
classes
for
small life.
G E 3-2<to
(SL Mary’s Academy,
groups.
KWAL PAINTS, INC.
Every year more and more
d e r r y HIto)
Through this system the reg schools adopt such a program. Patty Murphy, a sophomore,
SALES — R EN TALS — SERVICE
LIEN RESTR06m sanitation
ular teacher could go on with And one of the reasons for the along with other winners at the
OO'Water St.
GL. 541N
her classwork while slower high academic standards of Metropolitan Science Fair spon
Jane Loehr
children received the attention today’s Catholic schools to the sored by Denver University,
The traineeship will take ef needed so that they could keep devotion and skiU of these apos was invited by Charles L.
fect in the fall cd 1962, >and will up with the class or while the tollc men and women.
Bragaw, fair>
run a full year through the sum
director to'
O
ur
R
m
h
I
ups
mer of 1963. It carries a stipend
attend
the<
of 12,400 or 5600 per quarter.
seventh
an-_
nual Colora-’
Miss Loehr will be graduated
“35 YEARS EXPERIENCE’’
do - Wyoming 5
in May with a bachelor of arts
Bi State Sci-'
degree after completing four
FINEST WORKMANSHIP ON ALL CUSTOM-MADE
staff do all the clerical work, ence Fair at
years of study at the Heights. Teacher Aides
SUITS and MEN’S and U D IES ’ ALTERATIONS
such
as
the
new
permanent
Boulder
April
She is a drama major with a
A "hymn of praise" for the
SPORT COATS and SLACKS, Alto ALL KINDS
record cards, organize the 13-14.
minor in elementary education.
OF MEN’S FURNISHINGS
At the MetThe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. work of teacher aides In St. files, type tests, all commun
C. F. Loehr, she is a graduate Vincent de Paul’s Grade ications between school and r 0 p 0 1 i“WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS"
Science
of Holy Family high school, School, Denver, was sung in home and run the duplicating tan
8485 W. Colfax
BE 7-6239
Fair, Patty entered her color
Denver, and a member of Sts. a letter from Sister M. Law machine.
classification in the physica' sci
Peter and Paul’s parish, WheatThey answer the phone, de
rence, principal, to Sister Carence station and made a tlird
ridge.
AND
liver messageis via the P. A. place rating.
mencita,
elementary
curricu
Her study of speech and hear
system and in general, are
The project was limited | to
ing pathology will qualify her lum consultant for the elemen
professional
“ Kelly (Jirls" classification of pigments vjitb
for work with the handicapped tary schools In the Archdio
without whom the school cquld respect to optical satura|ion
in those areas, a goal that has cese of Denver.
not function efficiently.
and included the study of col
been her lifelong hope.
The letter came la answer
Complete Line of Ongipal Equipment
The other group of women ors having no black or w^ite
to
a
request
from
Sister
CarCarburetor and Ignition Parts
is equally valuable in the ser content and also those contain-,
mencita for a report on the
I
vice they render. They have ing black and white.
contributimis of tracber aides
Call V b — We^re as Close as Your
in archdiocesan schools. Sis learned to operate the con
Telephone
ter Carmencita, who is prin trolled reader and take groups
on schedule for this phase of
cipal of Cure d’Ars School,
Fast Delivery Anywhere in Denver
the reading program.
Denver, was one t>f the pion
During an administration of
eers in using the rides in this
a primary test, they assist
area.
by taking care of the other
CARBURETOR - ELECTRICAL
The letter follows:
groups, thereby freeing the
teacher to administer the test
SERVICE, INC.
Dear Sister,
peacefully in the approved
The teacher aides who work
1041 Acomo
'
MA. 3-8234
numbers.
in St. Vincent’s school said
lU i Space Donated By A Friend
They correct papers, record
that you requested a report
grades,
and
substitute
in
the
of their work. What I would
have to say would probably classrooms if there is an un
sound more like a hymn of foreseen emergency on the
praise than a mere recitation part of the teqeher. One of
the women banks regularly,
of their duties.
thus saving a trip downtown.
I am most fortunate in hav
Of them all I can say that
ing this most efficient group
they
perform as do highly
of women who are dedicated
and faithful to a job for which trained professionals. They alW o d in St, Ro m ’s
they receive no remuneration, 'ways maintain a careful pru
except, of course, one that is dence concerning school af
Longmont Ritos
At a ceremony in S t Rose
of utmost importance to them, fairs for which I am most
of Lima’s church Norma Jean
Helen Merle Boos, daugh
grateful.
Kress became the bride of an increase in their heavenly
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
reward and the joy it affords
David M. Pearson. The bride
This gratitude is not only Boos of Route 2, Longmont,
them to contribute their time for their valuable professional became the bride of Robert
to the daughter of Mr. and
and talents to Catholic educa aid but also for their spontane Lawrence Konrade, son of
Mrs. LeRoy Kress of Denver
tion.
and the bridegroom is the son
ous and understanding assis Mrs. George Konrade of Den
of l4r. and Mrs. Max Pear
There are at least three tance in any school problem ver, in St. John the Baptist’s
son of Portland, Ore.
church, Longmont.
women on duty daily, some that may arise.
Donna Kress was maid of times four or five. The ex
Marian Pfilpsen was maid
Yours sincerely.
Guy, Sr., & Guy, Jr.
honor and Sharon Kendall and perienced secretaries on this
Sister Mary Lawrence of honor and Irene Roskqp,
Donna Mauser were brides
Frances Konrade, and Carol
maids. Attending the bride
Ann Adams were bridesmaids.
groom were Robert HeidenKaren Ann Boos was flower
rich as best man and Robert
Industrial ond Commercial Building
girl and George Konrade was
Blair and .Gary Swanson as
ring-bearer.
i ushers.
Serving as best loan and
The bride attended S t Fran
ushers were Bernard and Alex
PEorl 3-8930
175 VALLEJO ST.
Bruges, Belgium — More than The action then moves ahead Boos, Clarence Boos, Joseph
cis de Sales’ high school. The
couple are living in Aurora 2,500 residents of this city — more than 1,000 years. It shows Schmidt, Peter Konrade, aad
after a wedding trip to Miami, roughly f|ve per cent of the en Thierry of Alsace, Count of Bill (^ittlein.
tire population — are preparing
Fla.
their roles in a pageant re-en Flanders, returning from the
acting the history of the town’s second crusade in 1150 with the
College Enrollment
relic of the Precious Blood.
relic of the Precious Blood. The
Up 500 Per Cent
The pageant comes every five relic, a piece of cloth that ac
I%i]adelphia, Pa. — Student years (this year May 7). It tells cording to tradition was used in
enrollment in the institutions of the story of Christ’s passion, of wiping Christ’s wounds, was giv
higher learning here has in the journey, of the relic to en him by the Patriarch of
creased 500 per cent since the Bruges, and the protection it Jerusalem and his cousin Bald
'
end of World War II and a total has given the city through the win, king'of Jerusalem. It was
a reward for his services in
of $43,000,000 has been expend centuries.
ed on additional school facili The story is told in rapidly the crusade.
ties. Villanova University added changing scenes. Floodlightofol-. Today the relic is housed in I
its 10th new building tUs year low the action, shifting their St. Basil’s chapel and enshrined:
The Sisters and (Children
while its enrollment ./RRped focus from the 13th-century, 270- in a 17th-century reliquary con-’
from 900 in 1945 to 7,800 full foot-high Great Belfrey to sur taining a diamond that belonged
rounding streets and houses. to Mary, Queen of Scots.
and part-time students.
There is a procession recalling In the pageant. Count Thierry
La
Salle
college's
enrollment
S T . C L A R A 'S O R jP H A N A G E
has improved by 500 per cent, Christ, crowned with thorns and is shown handing the relic to
SHRINE OF ST. FRANCES XAVIER CABRINI
and St. Joseph’s college has in dressed in a fool’s garments, the Bishop of Bruges. The Bish
Mount Vernon Canyon, Colorado
Wisb You A Blessed Easter
creased its student body from making His painful journey from op blesses the people and asks
I
THE MISSIONARY SISTERS OF THE SACRED HEART
387 to 4,925. In addition wom Pilate’s house (the city hall) God, through His Son’s blood,
This space donated biy a friend
en’s colleges showed a 50 per to Calvary (the steps of the always to protect the city,
Founded by St. Mather Cabrini
■»>o«!xr>«kc:xi5'
(NCWC Wire)
cent increase during the period. Great Belfry.

Crucifixion Scene Made Real

Teacher Aides Are Playing
Important Role in Schools

L& N

I Happy Easter
From

CLUB
EL C A M IN O ;

Lindsay Soft Wafer Co. Inc.
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City Preparing to Re-Enact
Pageant About Famed Relic

Easter Greetings
To Our
Beloved Friends
and
Benefactors
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M achebeuf Higfi
Senior to Enter
Speech Tourney

Regis High Forensic Team Successful
The 1961-02 season has been; teairi scored 44 points, close be- co's first place in oratorical in
a successful year of competition'hindj Ithe sweepstakes winner, terpretation and Randy Long’s
for the Regis high school Na-!Wyoijliing's Casper team, with third in humorous interpreta
tional Forensic league team.
45 points.
tion. In the April 6-7 segment
s sneakers capped the A ,h»tal of 26« students from of the tourney, Greg Long was
season with a second place f in -31 l|g h schools in Colorado,, second in original oratory.
ish in the sweepstakes event ofi'^ -'® ^ “*»
-Mexico com
the National Forensic l e a g u e ’ s i p e t e ^ In the event
THE REGIS team, coached
Rocky Mountain district toum-1 In (the first part of the tour-; '’J' J- I’ Corrigan. S.J.. capament April 6-7 at Colorado I nam^nt, held in March. Regis
sweepstakes trophy
State College. Greeley. The picked up points on Jack Stenes-i'"
Denver Archdiocesan
-,------—------------------------------!
----------------------------- 1speech tourney. In that meet
j Regis earned the following
awards:

A ticket to the National for-i
ensic League tournament atj
Montana State university was;
the reward of four years of hard |
work for Andrea Bahlay, a a|enior at Machebeuf high school
Denver.
|
After competing with Natiohal
Forensic League speakers fopm
three states, she took first place
in girls’ extemporaneous spohking at the Rocky Mountain dis
trict speech tournament , at
Colorado State college April f-7.
Miss Bahlay and the five filrstI place winners in other evesits
will represent their district in
nation-wide competition in Jane
with the best high-school speak-1
crs in the country.

Mike Ablbi, first, original or
atory; Jim Cavnar, first, ex
temporaneous speaking; Jim
Kenney, second, oratorical in
terpretation; Randy Long, third,
humorous; and the debate team
Iof Doug Maclear and Jim Keni ney captured first place in de
bate.

Woodland Park
Group Meets
(Our Lady of the Woods
Parish, Woodland Park)
At the meeting of the Altar
and Rosary society April 11,
there were 10 members and
one guest present. Mrs. Frank
Harbour, vice president, con
ducted the meeting in the ab
sence of Mrs. Vern Oblander,
I president.

A 'Joyoui Easter To All Our Friends

SACRED HEART RETREAT
HOUSE
SEDALIA, COLORADO

Sponsored by a friend

Prom R o yalty
Queen Norma Austin will reign over the 1962 St. Joseph’s junior-senior prom, in the Lakewood Country Club,
Lakewood, April 23. Kathy Fahrig, left, and Susan L'ebelher,
right, will be in attendance to her royal majesty. Lloyd Bowen's
BIeB band will provide the dance music. Guests at the prom
will be Father Bernard Mulligan, C.SS.R., pastor; Father
George Ford, C.SS.R., assistant; and the parents of the
queen and her attendants.
. .

II Cfrcofo Italimo

„
Tossing coint into a replica of a famous fountala of
SHE WO.V her .right
to become Machebeuf's first repre Rome are Ur, f^inseppe Cancilla, Italian cooaal la Deaverj
sentative in the NFL touixia-' Mrs. Piero Alhi.i chairman of the scholarship committee fof
ment by surviving five "sudden H fircolo Itaiiano; and Dr. Ben Cherringtoa, Denver direc*
death" rounds^of speaking ^on( tor of the International Institute of Edacatioa. The foualald
current events with 45 minutes is a 20-inch replica of the beautiful "Fontana delle Tarta<
i preparation for each speech
rughe"—the Fountain of the Tortoises—acquired by II Clrt
colo Itaiiano, a Denier organization interestied in Italian cul*
,
ture. The fountain was inaugurated in ceromoaies at th#
(
Crest Theatre and will be moved from place' to place
i
by the members of II CIrcolo Itaiiano.
.
*
j
i

St. Joseph Senior W ins
Fourth Time in Moth

Reservations were taken for>
the quarterly deanery council |
I meeting at the Moors, Colorado]
(Springs. Reservations were tak
en for the annual convention of Beauty and brains combined
the ACCW to be held at the to make a four-time winner of
Roxaime Byrne, a senior at
Broadmoor hotel, May 7-8.
St. Joseph’s High school, DenA donation was made to St.
Mary’s scholarship fund.
April 15 will be Communion
Sunday for the members.

In competition with all
schools of the area, public and
private, the graphing project re
ceived honorable mention at the
metropolitan fair and an invi
tation to the state fair in Boul
der.

MARYCREST

AT THE STATE fair on Ap
ril 13-14 her project was shown
along with the selected exhibits
of Colorado and Wyoming sci
ence students.

The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. Joseph
Herrmann May 16 at 1:30 p.m.
Mrs, George Jackel will be co
hostess. Members will meet in
the church at 1 p.m. for the
Rosarv.

HIGH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Andrea Bahlay
“Should

the

5280 FEDERAL BLVD.

United

Stales,

This Spsce Donited by • rrlsnd

Roxanne’s work w.th pnmo ^ J f
numbers received second place
Z lh
in the mathematics division, and
^
This award, together with .-In
was awarded the Amelia Ear
hart prize, given yearly to a
Ftc’hepare’s second-place!
woman future scientist
nbbon in dramatics at the same
,
meet, climaxed a succes.'gul
Fifty dollars accompanied the year for the Machebeuf speech
Amelia Earhart award, and $25 club.
was given for the second place,
, , ,,
award ,n the mathematics di- , Z
vision.
Landrum, coaches, count some
.75 awards won in a dozen ctn-Mi.ss Byrne i.s the daughter of (tests in the past year at high
Mr. and Mrs. Byrne, of 4775 S ]schools and colleges throughout
Washington street, Englewood, ithe state.

O pinion of Laym en
Solicited for Synod

Baltimore — The laity of the
Baltimore archdiocese ^ have
been invited to submit recom
mendations at a forthcoming
: arehdiocesan synod,
' In his invitation. Arichbi.shop
I.awrence J. Shehan declared:
Roxanne Byrne
“Our devoted lay people are
often in a unique position to ob
serve the disedifying aspects of ver, whose mathematics pro
certain local customs and to ject, “Graphing Prime Num
sense the need for pastoral guid bers,” has received recognition
science fairs in Fort Logan,
ance on local moral issues. The in
1 3 o f 1 6 D i v i s i o n I. A w a r c ^
; fact that the Bishop i.s the sole D e n v e r , a n d B o u ld e r .
'legislator of a synod does not At the .Archdiocesan Science
: mean that he is disinterested iniFair at Mullen High School,
Sales’ High |let. “ Ezekiel Saw De Wheej,”
the heartfelt, respectful obser-' Roxanne received recognition
School, Denier)
I mixed double quartet, “Vanika
vations of his flock."
that gave her the right to enter The high school choral cn-i ". Tanka;” and girls’ triijle
,,
J
. ■,
.
trio, "Lift Thine Eves.”
Iher exhibit in the Denver Metro- sembles
and soloists, under the
,
ipolitan Fair held at Denver L'ni
direction of Mrs. Jo Noakes First place winners from Bt. j
iversity.
M arys academy, directed by-

De Sales' Musicians Cop

HUMBOLDT AT EAST .(EIGHTEENTH
DENVER 18, COLORADO

Sister Elizabeth Ann, weie:*
.soprano solo, Jean SchoendalJerj
and Carol .Asborno.
'

137 Y o u th s
In C C D C o n t e s t

FIRST PLACE winners from
Carmel, directed by Sister Mary
Grace, was the girls' double
>extet, “ .Ave M aria"

One hundred and thirty-sev
en youngsters took part in the
first CCD catechetical contest
held in the archdiocese .April
14 at St Francis de Sales’
high school, Denver. They re
presented 16 parishes.

Philodem ic Medal

ST. M A R Y’S A C A D EM Y
A Select School in Subufbon Denver
Conducted by the Sisters of Loretto

HIGH SCHOOL — GRADE SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN — and MUSIC DEPARTMENTS
Boys Accepted for Primary Departments
Member of North Central Association
Accredited by University of Colorado

Bus Service for Grade School
4545 So. University Blvd.
School SU. 1-6291
Convent SU. 9 0531
In Beautiful Cherry Hills

Signs of Life
Do .vou ihink STOP mean.'-i
lop? The State Patrol warn.that the tendency of many di1iv;ers to cheat a little on traffic
signs or to ignore them is flhe
cause of a groat many aocidents. Obey 31I signs at lall
times, for they are signs of life.

Four Sisters of Our Lady
ot N’ictory and Mrs. James
Caraghar. archdiocesan chair
man of elementary teachers,
supervised the contest.
Winners will be announced
and prizes awarded at the
annual CCD teachers' gradu
ation May 11 at St. Francis
de Sales' church.

Parishes represented were
Peter Craven, 21, son of St. Anthony of Padua's, All
Jo Noakes Lashani
Attorney and Mrs. Joseph A. Saints’, Cure d'Ars, St. Cath
l.asham.
captured 17 of the Pi
Craven, Denver, was awarded
erine's. Derby: St. Joseph's.
the Hamilton Philodemic med Golden: Holy Family. Holy Division I awards won al the
al at Georgetown university, Cross, Thronton: Holy Trinity. all-parochial solo and onsenibic
Washington, D.C. The award Westminster: Holy Name. Ft.
compctilinii.
was founded by the late
Logan; Holy Ghost, Presenta
Other Di\ ision I awards wcie
George E. Hamilton, '72, dean tion, Notre Dame. St Mary's,
of the Georgetown university
and .Ml
Littleton; St. Vincent de St, Mary's Academ
law school and is given for
Paul’s Sts Peter and Paul's. Carmel, 1. Jiidgev were Miss
ttie best extemp<>re debate.
Wheatridge; and .Nativity of .Marguerite O D a\. asMstant su
Competitors for this award
pervisor of miisK Denver pub
Our Lord. Broomfield
are limited to the member
lic schools, and William .Mc
ship of the Philodemic soci
Queen, choral music director al
A d vertisin ff H onor
ety. A four-year honor stu
Ahraham Lincoln high school.
dent at Regis high school,
Sew York—A new advertising Denver,
Denver, Peter will be gradu
honor, the "Moral Tone in .Adated from Georgetown in June MTtismg .Ward." was presentLIRS'I' PI,.ACL winners from
with an A.B degree in poli
ed here for the first lime by the St I ranci'-' were Supiano .solo.
tical science.
School of Bu.siness of Maiihat- I'lorence A'anDeren and Kileen
tan College ■Tor ads reflecting Pochlmann; tenor ^olo lioheil
high moral, ethical, and human Burke; baritone solo, Patriek
standards in advertising. Firms I Sulln an; havs solo
Donald
winning the awards were the Pitchfoid.
alto '•olo. Betss
An.erican Fore Loyalty Group Glenn girls tno "'I'hree Little
of Insuianee Comranies. F.thyl Maid^ ' arul '('ande of 'he Toy
Corp.. New York Life Insurance, Flutes. " girls' M'vtet
Lift
Co., Oli;i Mathiesen Chemical Thine Fyc'-;" girp' double sex
Corp., and Shell Oil Co.
itet, ' "h e rry Ripe: ' boys’ quar

Je M

g. ^ ^

W. 16th Ave. and Quitman

Denver, Colo.

C d to \a ti»
Conducted by Benedicfine Monks

Accredited High School for Boys
Boarding and Day Students
Personal and Individual Guidance Offered

Interschoiastic Athletics. . . Intra-Mural Athletics
All Sports in Season

inal Alfrink declared, "one
ean hardly Ihink of a pos
sible sirggpslion that might
still have been added by the
lail'. Besides, in the prepara
tory stage of the Vatican
( oiim il, ( atholic iiimersitc
lay professors were also asked
to voice their wishes, and
these iiniversits suggestions
actnally cocer Slid [lages."
The Cardinal had previous
ly stressed that the Dutch
Hierarchy is “willing not
only to listen to the laity,
hut also to ask its advice."

St. A nthony^s H ospital
St. A n th o n y 's School o f P ractical
.\n rsin y

'J s

Laity Reassured Voice
Heard in Vatican Commission
Nymegen. Holland - Al
though the laity has not
shared in the aelural work of
the ( entral Preparalors ( imi
mission lor the Second \a ti
can (o ncil. this does not
mean that its voiee has not
been heard. Cardinal Bernard
'
.Vrchhishop of I t
Allrink.
recht. said.
"When studying the .i.llOO
pages of recommendations
and suggestions received by
the commission from Bish
ops all over the world,’’ ( ard-

The life-sized staUie of the Sacred Heart pictured
above is the principal attraction of St. Anthony's
Hospital, Denver.

Member of Southern Colorado Parochial League
Resident Nurse on Dutv at All Times
RESERVATIONS FOR 1962-63 FKESHMEN ACCEPTED NOW

For F u rth er Inform ation Address;

THE REVEREND HEADMASTER
.
1
j
|
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Had Key Role in Promotion
Of Blessed Martin's Cause

Soviet 'Motherland' Tale
Branded as Propaganda
Chicago — A father cbarac' turned to Uthuania last Feb
terlzed as “more Russian pro ruary after living two years in
paganda" a sto|7 in a Moscoir Chicago. She said she wanted
newspaper quoting his daughter to go back to be married to
as sayhig she had returned to her fiance who lived in Vilnius.
Lithuania because of her disap She and her brother, Tomas,
proval of the American way of now 21, were nllowed to come
life and her love of her “Sovieti to Chtogo in January, 19M,
after their parents interceded
m o th e il^ .”
Paulius Leonas, 4S, who with! wtth Premier KhmsIicAev dn'r
his wife fled Lithuaitia in World ing his visit to the United States
. War n, said he was shocked in IfSS.
by the story and is certain his The newspaper said Miss Leo
daughter was pressured into nas’ return was a “complete de
saying the things attributed to feat for American bourgeois
her.
propagandists who tried to con
The daughter, Regina, 22, re- vert her#tp the dollar faith.
Her father, a real estate deal
er who has his office in the
family home, said: “Regina did
not love Lithuania. It is a big
JaiL She loved her boy friend.
That’s^ why she went back. And
she got a re-entry permit from
the American immigration de
partment so she could return
to the U.S.’
The Moscow story made no
mention of the fact that broth
er Tomas has remained in Chi
cago. TomaS is a senior in
Harper High School. “He is
very happy here,” said the fa
ther. “He is dctive in neigh
borfaood drama
and opera
groups. He wants to go to avia
tion school and learn to become
a commercial pilot.”

ICEM Post Nominee

iNorf«ni S cvlp fvr*
This metal sculpture by
Philip Notoriani is one of sev
eral contemporary works of
a rt that will be on display at
the University of Notre Dame,
South Bend, Ind., until May
13. The show, consisting of M
pieces, was lent to Notre
Dame by the Sculpture Center
of New York. The exhibition
will include the words of Oliv
er O’Connor Barrett, George
Cemy, Robert Cook Henry
Krete,
Barbara
Lekbery,
Clem Renzi, and Dorothea
Greenbanm.

Geneva — Joseph Brendan
HcFadden, journalism professor
a t Lehigh University, BethleJiem, Pa., was named a candi
date to succeed Barthelemy 6.
Fpitaat of France, deputy direc
tor of the InU^ovem m ental
Committee for European Migra
tion. The ICEM council will
elect its new deputy director at
a special session May 14. The
nominee is an alumnus of S t
Joseph’s University in New
Brunswick, Canada. He received
his m aster’s degree from Syra
cuse University in New York.

To Ease Hunger
Seoul, Korea — Almost 4,000,000 pounds of relief grain, sent
by NCWOCatholic Relief Serv
ices, will help 80,000 Korean
families through the “spring
hunger” that is a yearly prob
lem in this country.

Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen
,W h t f f « f o w * t h i n k o b o u t

Of 6 o sf« rT S im p ly t h « h is -

toflcal fact that on the third
day kifter the Crucifixion,
Christ rose from the dead?
If so, we ore in error.
Christ’s Resurrection is not
unrelated to us; It involves
personal responsibility this
very minute. As St. Paul
tells us, the Risen Christ de
mands in us a risen spirit:
“ Risen, then, you must
lift your thoughts above,
where Christ new sits at
the right hand of God.
You must ,be heavenly
m inded, net earthlyr
minded; you have under
gone death, and your life
is hidden aw ay now with
Christ in God."
(Col. 3: 1-3)
In the verses that follow, St. Paul soys that if Christ is
risen in us, we are no longer immoral or greedy; we live
differently because Christ lives in us.
Many missionaries are asked by those who have not
risen with Christ: "Why do you bury yourselves in Africa?"
Their answer is: "Because we believe in the Resurrection."
This same spirit can be seen in many of our Catholic college
: ' students. Increasing numbers are.willing to be buried with
* j Christ in humble apostolic labors ^for the sake of bringing
s the truth of the Resurrection to Africa, Asia, Latin America.
Thank God, too, for the many humble workers who deny
themselves even legitimate pleasures to be able to send a
few dollars to the Holy Father for the Missions. Their lives
are truly "hidden in Christ."
■

We who are the shepherds of such zealous sheep
must be careful that their zeal does not surpass our own.
The Church is in danger when the laity is more spiritual
than the clergy. The young laity of the Church in Amer
ica are a challenge to us; they want to do mord for the
Church than they are bidden to do. They are ready to
march if w e but sound the Resurrection trumpet! On this
Easter Sunday, we thank them for goading us on to the
supernal vocation, of making the Heart of the Risen
Christ known in every mission of the world and for being
so self-sacrificing to the Holy Fcrther's own Society for
the Propagation of the Faith.
GOD LOVE YOU to Mrs. J. G. for $50 "I beg through
this sacrifice the grace to refrain from idle gossip and re
peating the faults of others throughout my life." . . . to
Grade 8, Indianapolis for $5 "May this part of our picnic
fund help to feed the poor of the world.” . . 1 to E.S. for $20
"Most years I take out crop insurance. This year I did not,
but I promised an offering to the Missions if we had a good
crop. It w as very successful." . . .ito Anonymous for $50
"In thanksgiving and restitution."
The ten letters of GOD LOVE YOU spell out o decade of
the rosary os they encircle the medal originated by Bishop
Sheen to honor the Madonna of the World. With your re
quest and o corresponding offering, you may order the GOD
LOVE YOU medal in any one of the following styles:
.

mm.

mm

Elf--; ■■' •-y.

$ 2
$ 3
$ 5
$10

small
small
large
large

sterling ''silver
10k gold filled
sterling filled
10k gold filled

Cut out this column, pin your socrifice to it and moil
it to Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, Notional Director of the
Society for the Propagation of the f^ith, 366 Fifth Avenue,
New York lx , N. Y., or your Diocesan Director.

Washington, D.C. —Pub apostle among the nation’s Ne predicted at the time that a
great devotion to Blessed Mar
lic devotion to Blessed "Mat- groes,
tin de Porres by perso|is in He was ordained in 1878 and tin would arise. The result w u
the U.S. contributed great five years later became the first the first group novena to Blessed
ly to the decision to canon volunteer pastor of the first Martin in the U.S.
ize 4he Peruvian mulatto. church for Negroes in New The novena was apparently a
for the Cardinal's broth
T h r e e Dominicans who York City, St. Benedict the failure,
parish. When a new er died. But soon letters began
worked for years promot Moor
church was built. It had a to pour into the students about

ing Blessed Martin’s cause will
favors received through Blessed
be among the throng ekpected stained glass window dedicated
Martin’s intercession.
to
Blessed
Martin.
at the canonization ceremonies
At this time Father Hughes
in St. Peter’s square May 6. The year after Monsignor
Joindd the movement He was
Burke's
death,
the
cause
for
The trio — Fathers Thomas
then editor of Torch magaiine.
McGlynn, Norbert Georges, and canonization of Blessed Martin
He filled the publication with
Edward Hughes
used their was reopened formally in Rome.
stories about Blessed Martin’s
talents as sculptor, writer, teach This gave an impetus to devo
life. The magazine became a
er, and editor to further the tion to Blessed Martin in this
clearinghouse in recording fa
country.
The
devotion
was
pri
cause.
> i
vors received, and F a t h e r
vate
in
nature
until
183S.
Father
The Dominican Brother was
Hughes made the Torch the
declared blessed in 1837; but McGlynn, a talented sculptor, dispenser of Blessed -Martin lit
the devotion to him w as: slow and writer, was instrumental in erature and information. He
in getting started in the'U .S. promoting the first public no
founded the Blessed Martin
The first public recognifioh ac vena.
guild and organized the first
corded him came in 18M when He had become interested in
public novena to the mulatto
Father Felix Barotti came to mission work among N ^ o e s Brother. It opened on Oct. 28,
Washington from Rome to ^erve when be was a student at the 1935.
as a missioner among Negroes Dominican House of Studies in
in the nation’s capital.
Washington. He executed a sta
tue of Blessed Martin and-aqote
Small Chaip«l
a stage play dealing w iu rat
Father Barotti established relations. While confinulog
a small chapel on Seventh Street ies in Rome after his
in the southwest section o|f the tion Father McGlynn
city and named it in honor of the idea of a novena to
Blessed Martin. The chapel Martin for students at
served Negroes of the city until inican House of Studies
1874 when a new church, was Forest, HI.
v
built. The church was located
The idea stemmed fromV.jai'
on ISth Street, Northwest, a half
talk with Cardinal Eugenio Pa
dozen blocks from the White
celli (later Pius XII), who re
House. Since a church could not quested prayers for hb brother
be dedicated to a blessed, it
who was ill. He urged that the
was named for St. Augukfine.
prayers seek the intercession of
St. Augustine’s is still a thriv
Blessed Martin. The Cardinal
ing parish in the downtowit sec
tor of the the city.
After the establishment dt the Peace Returns
parish. Interest in Blessed M ar
tin wraed for some yeaip. It To Troubled
was revived again by Monslgnor John E. Burke, iriio: died A rea in Congo
in 1S2S at the age of 7^ He
is remembered as a j^eat Leopoldville, The Congo
Peace seems to have
to the Maniema, the region of
Rosary Oiftdrcnws
Southern Kivu province where a
year ago missioners were herd p u r e l y
President of U.S.
ed into the regional capital, im
Albany, N.Y. — Authorities
prisoned, and beaten. This is re
in Bogota, Colombia, reported
ported >by Father William Em- y o u r s ,
to Family Rosary Crusade of
brechts, W.F., superior of the
ficials here that Father Pat
P H I
P. 0 . Box 1620, Denver, Colorado
White Fathers for that part of Tampax, worn internally, is made
)
rick Peyton’s Rosary rally
the Congo. He is on his way with the sort of can doctori would
there attracted more than
approve.
LOOOAM persons. When Presi
due to the mind dwelling on miraculous, that is, God may back to Belgium.
‘Faith
H
oaling’
Only the softeM av |ieal cotton it
He
said
that
Bishop
Richard
dent Kennedy visited the
whatever condition may be pres dispose natural forces to i^ e c t
Cleire
of
Kasongo,
regional
cap
used. Highly abeofbent, it protects
country a few months ago, And Miraolas
a
cure
but
not
trenscend:
the
ent and thus interfering with the
400,000 persons greeted him.
Our nnrses’ convention will natural functions.
powers of nature, as He wfould ital of the Maniema, was well youaswelluyonrdaintioei(.Odor
n e crowd in excess of a have as Us chief theme: Faith When this mental block is re have to do in the case of most received by the population when can’t form. 'You an n 't evaa aware
he r e tu rn ^ recently after a you’re wearing Timptx. In fact,
million was the largest such Healing. What is the difference moved by trust, whether it is cancers.
seven-month absence. Six par you almort forget abobl diflhrdemonstration in the history between faith healing and mir reposed in God or in the healer,
ishes of the diocese are still ences in days of the month.
of tile Western Hemisphere. acles of healing, such as at the person may be cured, not
G ea ff
closed, but they are served by
only
of
his
m
en
tal
d
istu
rb
an
ce
laoardes?
m y D ia l'
X < M c h e rs F ig r h t
a team of traveling missioners. Many women use dflferent tbiaibLondon — The 10,000 mem W e b s te r’s d e fin e s “faith cure” but also of th e physical disorder Where did the Dialogue Hass Two European Brothers have endes (Regular, Super, Junior) on
arising
from
it.
If
a
person
who
ber Catholic Teachers’ Federa as “a method or practice of
originate? Must we aU partici rejoined Congolese members of different days. AU are easy to dis
tion has set up a nine-man com treating diseases by prayer and is relieved in this way truly pate?
i
their congregation in the Mani pose of—applicator, too.Tampex*
prays,
there
is
nothing
to
pre
exercise
of
faith
in
God;
a
cure
mittee to organise an effective
ema.
conceals readUy in pune, bureau
The
Dialogue
Mass,
intemled
vent
his
cure
from
being
as
anti - pornography campaign. by this method.” From this it is
Kasongo gained notoriety a or desk. It’s only a fiaction of the
to
restore
to
the
la
i^
the
ac
clear that a faith cure, though cribed to God, even though a
it may be providential, is rarely charlatan may be the occasion tive participation they once had year ago when about 40 mis lize of a pad.
Smoke for Relief —
miraculous, since a miracle is of it. But God will never work in the Mass, was first introdjiced sionary priests. Sisters, and Try it soon. You’ll like it.
about 40 years ago, but o n ^ in Brothers were brought there for
to confirm error.
a
ASTHMA-HAXFEVER completely gratuitous grace, miracles
given by God when He wills and It cannot, however, be ruled 1958 was it made official: for imprisonment. Some European
White women who were also
fry them FREE
to whom He wills, whether the out that even faith healers may the Church.
Just before bis death, Pius brought to the prison were
StSsrsn fro« Aftbao a»d tb«
occasionally
be
the
instrument
patient
believes
or
does
not.
CMiforto of
Moslleni in
raped, and the missionaries
Maoi ps a m i onocioM with Hey Such are the authenticated mir of miracles. Noldin writes on X n approved a document iti
F tm Wve, f«r evor 60 yean, fovnd
were mistreated and some bad
ing
how
the
laity
may
partici
this
head:
“It
sometimes
hap
Rvid, tMBpwory relief by smokirtg acles at Lourdes.
ly injured.
RAGE'S INHAins. Pleotoaf* Ine»Faith cures may be purely pens that even simple people, pate more actively in the Mass.
penshre. At drop iteret,
or order direct from
natural in their explanation: who enjoy no reputation for This decree officially introdaced
fodery.
When the ailment is psychologi sanctity, heal wounds and dis into the Latin Rite the Dia Spanish A cq vlr*
Nr free eeaplef, write
C on toltd sted Chemical Ce,.
cal in origin they may be worked eases by the sign of the cross or logue Mass, whereby laymen flisfo ric Collagm
835-S O m rr Sl.,Onmi UiiUt i.m O k lm
by a mere mountebank, if the prayer and inhalations. These may make some responses and
recitations.
Salamanca, Spain — Salaman
S I N D ro a r a n s a m p l e s patient has trust in him. What are not necessarily to be con
According to this directive of ca’s 170-year-oId Irish college
is needed is a recognition of the demned as superstitious, for it
the Holy See (“Sacred Music
distinction between organic af may be piouriy believed that and Sacred Liturgy”) the mini becomes the property of the
Spanish government under terms
fections consequent upon defin God even now bestows on some
men, even though not saints, mum vocal participation by the of an agreement between the
ite changes in tissues (like can
people in the High Mass is the government and the Bishops of
cer) and functional disturb the grace of healing for the
common good.” (De Praeceptis, singing of the one-line respoBses Ireland.
ances, which are almost entirely
like Amen and E t cum spkitu With payment of the equiva
162).
The signs distinguishing the tno. The next step in sung par lent of 350,000 by the Spanish
true faith healer are these: a) ticipation intended for the orilin- government, the Irish H l^ rc h y
BE F R E E FR O M ,TR U SS S L A V E R Y That he produces effects that ary congregation is congrega yields all claims to the college,
Surely you want to THROW A W A Y others,
including physicians, tional singing of the Ordinary which was founded in the
TR U SSE S FO R E V E R and be rid of
Mass chants in whole or in part: 16th century to train Irish stu
Rupture Worries. Then why put up cannot do; b) the means he uses
wtth wearing a griping, chafing, un are not vain and inept—God can The Kyrie, Gloria, Creed, Sanc- dents for the priesthood, when
sanitary trusa.
r e c e iv e
make healing dependent on cer tus, and Agnus Dei.
penal laws made it impossible
There la now a New Modern NONIn Low Masses the Dialogue to train priests in Ireland.
S U R G IC A L treatnihnt designed to tain signs, but they must be dig
perm anently correct Rupture. These nified and meaningful; c) that has three degrees of participa
treatm ents are so dependable that
tion: The lowest consists of hav
a Lifetime Certificate of Assurance he believes his healing powers
Is given.
to be conferred by God, and can ing the congregation make the
Write today for our New FR E E
responses, such as Amen
ST. JUDE THADDEUS
Rev. Father Ralph BOOK that gives facts th at may not be learned by any art or simple
or Et cum spiritu tno; the
Save You painful, expensive surgery. philosophy.
HOW and explains W H Y NONMOTHER'S DAY
S. V. D. Catholic U niversities Tells
Even when these conditions next includes the recitation, of
SU R O IC A L Methods of Treating
the parts formerly thought of
Rupture are so successful today. Act are fulfilled the healing may be
316 N. Michigan
Now. There Is no obligation.
providential but not necessarily as for the servers; and in the
Novena
highest degree the people recite
E X C E LS IO R M ED IC A L C LIN IC
Chicago 1, III.
Dept. H-I129 Excelsior Springs, Mo.
with the priest the ordinary
parts also: The Kyrie, Gloria,
M A Y 9 -1 7
Creed, Sanctus, and Agnus Dei,
ALBANIA
Masses:
ajn. and 12:10 Noon / Services; 3:15, 6:30
as well as the Pater Noster and
and 8 pjn.
i people’s Domine non snm digBULGARIA
PREACHER: REV. XL M. 8CULUON, OJP.
inus.
Novena prayers avqURUe in English, French, Spanish,
. .
.
i This document indicates that,
BYELORUSSIA
Polish, German, Italian, Bohemian, Slovak and Lithuanian.
Cincinnati — Com rnunism jwhere congregational recitation
F i l l W F Rf6 k M k m CG«><t99 U f t * f S t. ho4u wlH W tm$
U All rtg v tftifii m v—■ le fe m e tlH .
COSSAKIA
a s a world pow er will p ro - 1of parts of the Mass is permitv id e an ominous backdrop ted, such recitiation must be in
CZECHO
to.discussions of m ore th a n |l.a tin and not in English.

a n d

L e a r n

TAMPAX i s n i

Phillips

MILKOFMAGNESIA

TA B LETS

ym

liiiiik d ijiT a .i

Communism
'Backilrop'

SLOVAKIA

M G S

ESTONIA

of the

GEORGIA
HUNGARY

C A P T IV E

LATVIA

N A T IO N S

LITHUANIA
POLAND

■I i m i r t. iiiiET

ROMANIA
• UKRAINE
Facts on C A P T IV E N A T IO N S
C a n Be Y o u rs. W rite to:
Robert E. Ramsey
P.O. Box 3772
Chaffee Station
Denver 21, Colo.
25 CENTS EACH OR 5 FOR $1
BULK RATES CAN BE ARRANGED

*

2,500 Catholic Bishops

a t ’ The Holy See does not order

the Second Vatican Council,
scheduled to open in Rome in
October.
Archbishop Karl J. .Alter of
Cincinnati, a member of the
Central Preparatory Commis
sion, told newsmen:
“The purpose of the council is
to reinvigorate Christian life in
view of the tremendous change
that has taken place in the
world, particularly with the
Communist revolution—a frontal
attack on the whole concept of
Judeo-Christlan culture and civ
ilization.”
“We are dealing with an at
tack on everything that consti
tutes the very matrix of our
civilization and culture, ’ the
Archbishop declared. “ We are
dealing not merely with an eco
nomic or political theory, or a
social concept, but with the de
nial of the existence of God,
or any spiritual element in life
. . . It is something new in the
world.”

the introduction of Dialogue
Masses, though it highly En
courages them. In parishes
where they are in effect, (he
faithful are expected to partic
ipate in them, which they can
do with a little effort. There is,
however, no obligation to do so
under pain of sin.

10WAYSLAXATIVES CAN
PUNISH YOUR SYSTEM

SHRINE OF ST. JUDE THADDEUS
DOMINICAN FATHERS
1909 S. ASHLAND AVE.

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

CHICAGO 8, ILL.

CHURCH— SCHOOU
HOSPITAL

S ’A y o

BONDS
B. C ZIEGUR

Did you know that frequent use of
“antacid” laxativea nuijr over-alkaize
AND COMPANY
you... that harmleea-lookinc laxativ<
may contain chemical dniga . . , that
West Band, Wisconsin
others may dry out bowel to caoie ‘Re
bound constipation" or inflammatiant (■
■
These and other lazatiTe risks are I B. C. ZIIGIIR ANO COMPANY
osv
described in circular in Dr. Edwards’ i StCHfitv B iiiM Hii
Wtsf I miI. WbcMMia
I
Olive Tablets, winner of doctors* t«st i
i m liif t n M t lM r t | a r l iii|
Ua4$.
of 7 leading laxatives. Tells how this I P I« M t
herbal preparation' won by 71% pn j I tXRtet f t h«VB
__________ft iRmt.
___
combing scores of sentleness, timinc
and other benefits. For details write
Humo
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets, Dept.
0-62, Memphis 1, Tenn. Or ask for
A M rtii.
Edwards’ Olive Tableta at drug itote.

BONDS

w w<

Thursday, April 19, 1961

Eighth Graders Do W ell
On Placement Tests

t

A Happy and
Joyous Easter

AL. 5-7573 400 East Colfax

■ Feoleshigms

Assisting Archbishop Urban J. Vehr with
this jnnlti-bandled shovel at ground-breaking
ceremonies for the new $8,000,000 Mercy hos
pital, Denver, on April 11 were (from left) Dr.
W. L. Bennett, chief of the hospital medical
staff; lt|otber Baptista, Provincial of the Sis
ters of Mercy, Omaha; Sister Mary Miguel,

Colburn Hotel
Complete Dining ond Meeting Focilities
M A . 3 ^26 1

New York — Father John La-,terracial Councils and a recent
Farge, S.J., and George Hun-ily formed federation, the Naton, reosntly retired from theirltional Catholic Conference on
respective positions as chaplain | interracial Justice.
and executive director of the __________ _______
Catholic Interracial Council,
were honored by the Anti-Defamation League of Bn’ai BTith
at a luncheon in the Savoy ^ilton Hotel.

Davis Bros.
Inc.
3-6644

IMS

U*y the E u ter Seaeon

In e p in

your

hearta and Uvea and
‘ enrich yonr home.

V*
From the employee, and
manasement . . . A Joyoua
Eaater Seaaon.

M. L FOSS
1901 ARAPAHOE

KE 4-5151

administrator of the hospital; and Max G.
Brooks, hospital advisory board chairman. The
new lO-story “automated" hospital (unlike the
five-man spade) will incorporate rcvoluntionary new concepts designed to increase effi
ciency. Plans call for completion of the new
plant in two years. (See picture on p. 2.)

Jewish Group Honors
Pair for Fighting Bigotry

Easter Greetings

■ASTie
APaiL u

The ADL luncheon, with Cath
olic and Jewish community lead
ers in attendance, was held in
N«wfy W a d
appreciation of the selfless ser
vice both men have given to the
Valoiie Jean Vigil, daugh cause of intergroup understand
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ing.
E. Vigil of Thornton, became
the bride of Dr. Hewitt Fitts
FATHER LAFARGE was one
Ryan, son of Judge and Mrs. of the founders of the first Cath
Bernard Ryan of Albion, N.Y., olic Interracial Council in 1934.
In Holy Cross church.
He is associate editor of Jes
Honor attendants were Ruth uit weekly, America, and is a
Vigil and Leonard James Ry member ,of the Liturgical Arts
an. Ushers were Dr. William Society, The American Catholic
Prunty and Dr, Paul Strauss. Historical Society and the Cath
The bride is a graduate of olic Association for Internation
Cathedral high school and the al peace.
University of Colorado school
Mr. Hunton, an attorney, was
of nursing. Dr. Ryan attend
ed Woodberry Forest school, director o^ the Catholic Inter
Princeton university, and the racial Council in New York
University of Rochester school since its inception. He is editor
of the Catholic Interracial Re
of medicine.
I The couple will reside in view and is a member of the
I Denver after a wedding trip executive committee of the Na
j to Mexico City and Acapulco. tional Catholic Social Action
Conference, the national board
Safer and Cheaper of directors of the NA.ACP. the
The State Patrol reports that executive committee of the Na
tional Catholic Conference for
!tests show that the number of
Interracial Justice, and secre
brake applications and braking
tary of the John Boyle O’Reilly
time increase aproximately 50
Committee for Interracial Jus
per cent at *5 ra.p.h. as compartice.
:ed to 40 m.p.h. Driving slower

I

1045 West 3rd

SH. 4-3161

Has. ’T n d aaatk '

BOB'S P U C E
-A Bob Cat far Service”
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Hawdy, Mktl

S
S

Happy
Easter

^ to You

CHEMICALS

5
5

(Marycrest High School,
Denver)

Senior and junior student.^
, , from the Latin clas.s, acconia .p an ied by Mrs. J. Moynihan
k : attended the state convention fm
the Junior 'Classical League
% April 7 at Alameda high school.
One thousand students in at
tendance heard Col. Barney Old
field from the Air Force .Acad
emy speak on the importance of
Latin.

FOR EVERY

5

PURPOSE

5

Three students received hon
ors; Marj Storm and Jackie
Curran, blue ribbons; and Vernece Barela for placing third in
Latin derivatives.
.Mary Tasto will serve as his
torian for the Marycrest chap
ter of the JCL.
Paul Horan, in charge of the
speech department, entered
eight of his students in the NFL
district tournament at Colorado.
State College, Greeley, They
are Shirley Ciancio, Jane
Evans, Sharon Delaney, Dianne
Edmonds, Susie Beals, Marciej
Robertson, Karen Metzger, and
Patty Twibell.

5
THE CH EM ICAL
SALES CO.
KE. 4-8148

1125 7th St.
DENVER, COLORADO

[
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Happy ieriar tram tka

’Trad* Haiti

One tiara Cawllay

SOO So. Colorado Blyd.

Cow Town, Colo,

I

UNDIVIDED
RESPONSIBILITY
New Dross tor Jenny

*!

If we are called in whhi your printing is
being planned, we can probably add to its
effectiveness without adding to its cost.

Easter Greetings

i

from

J!

“Rest, with nothing else, results in rust,” Father Joseph L.
Lennon, O.P., told the Rhode Island Retired Teachers’ Associa
tion in Providenc^

Mai7crest Latin Class
^ A t State Convention

Denver, Colorado

"H O W D Y "

Retirement need not — and should not — mean rest, a
Catholic educator pointed out.

“ It corrodes the body, mind, and spirit. Activity is a sign
and a key to personal satisfaction in old age.” he added.
Father Lennon, dean of Providence College, declared that
“no one is ever too old to modify an attitude, change a habit,
acquire a minor skill, render a service, keep up to date, create
something beautiful, or be receptive to a new idea, no matter
how wasted his physical frame may become.”

dl

D lN W U m if PRODUCTS

Priest-Prefessor Says
Old Age Not for Rest

£

I
!|

Giving a careful check to a creation m o d e ls on the dres^
form known affectionately as “Jenny” are three member^
of the home economics class at Mt. Carmel high school, Deli
ver. Fashions made and modeled by girls of the class brougIR
delighted “ ohs" and “ahs” at one of the demonstrations ill
the Catholic Parent-Teacher league conference April 3. A ^
Iis not only safer but it is Through the efforts of both miring Jenny’s choice of frock are, from left, Patti Ross|,
cheaper.
men, there are .34 Catholic In- Shirley Perodfli, and Shirley Tricarlco. The date dress, blouSq,
and jumper for School wear and the flowered shirtwaist dress
the girls are wearing are their own work. Sister M. Florence
is their home economics teacher.

LAUNDRY SUPPLIES
DRY CLEANERS'SUPPLIES

II
II

MIX

Automation Not Yet

( GE

ii

JEFFERSON
TRANSIT.

Easter Greetings

W . 44th Ave. at Fox

ilmingtOD, Del. — Love for in Europe with Gol George
ill was the initial factor Patton’k Third Army and won
that dtgrted the Most Rev. Har the Bronze Star decoration.
old W. fe n ry , S.S.C;., newly ap Following the war, he went
pointed \Archbiiiiop of Kwangju back to Kwangju, where be be
In the MW natiotoll Hierarthy came Prefect Apostolic with
of K ore» on the rood to the the rank of Monslgnor In 1154.
faith.
\
While he was tinkering with
Bom in ^orthfieM, Mirni., in a broken down car en route to
1909, be early developed a love a mission in 1957, a parish
for the gridiron
and made ioner rode up on a bicycle with
up his ij^ind, even| though he a letter announcing his appoint
was not /h Catholic k t the time, ment as a Bishop and as Vicar
to get /(enrolled in ^the town’s Apostolic of Kwangju. He was
Catholii school, becauM it had consecrated in Boston in 1957,
the b esU ^ ^ b all aqnad. He not (NCWC Wire)
Books to Liberia
only maniaged to get enrolled
Cleveland, 0. — Forty thoi- but also to be najned to the --------------- --------------------sand books, weighing 12 toni, team.
which were collected by Cath At the achool he started de
olic students' and parents hero, Velopiag a ;love for iCatiolklaai.
have arrived in perfect cona His wldowM father, Frank N.
11
tion in Liberia and are now be Henry, w u about to marry for «!
ing distributed to educational the second lime—to a Catholic
institutions there.
—end this hdped smooth the
path. He e n tq r^ the Church la
1932, when ha was 13.
Satoty R u I o b
'His love for the faith grew
and eventually ba johied the So
For KHo Flyon
ciety of St. Colutoban. Ordained
The traditional kite-flying sea in 1932, the young priest was
i
son is here. It can be great fun assigned the following year to
but should be done safely. The a mission in (Aina.
Colorado State Department ef At the last mimne, however,
Serving Arvada, Golden,
Public Health suggests the faH- his assignment wtg changed,
;
i
Lakewood, Whaotrldga
and
he
became
one
d
f
the
first
lowing rules to make flying a
10 membera of the pU^ion so
kite accident free;
and Surrounding Area
ciety to be sent to Kwea.
The kite should be con
s
structed properly. Use no wiie AFTER EIGHT years\ there, 5!FOR QUALITY CONCRETE I!
he was captured by theU apa ? I
or metal in the framework; oo
CALL
nese in 1941 but releaieq the
cord with wire or metal strands
following year in a prisonei; ex
or twists. Ckitton cord, paper change.
\
HA 4-5521
and plastic materials should he
On
his
return
to
the
United
used.
Plant 4000 Yonngfield
States, the Columban joined the
Keep away from power lines, Army Chaplain corps. Conunla
Wheatridge
streets, creeks, p o ^ , or plajr- sio n ^ as a captain, he aervyi
ing fields filled with holes.
............. ...
aiHuiummmannwwmiitiitiiiiiaieiiiBig
Wind the coid or string- inio
a ball. Let it unwind in sudh
Boot Wishes for G Happy Easter
a way that the feet or am ts
will not be caught if the wind
from the
is strong.
If a kite is caught on electric
wires, do not try to get it. ,

EASTER

Let us not forget that motor
manners apply to pedestrians
as well as motorists, says the
State Patrol. There are plenty
of discourteous pedestrians, and
a good many of the walkers
injured, and Wled in traffic ac
cidents every year are victims
of their own thoughtiessness,
discourtesy, and stubbornness.

980 Grant

Foothall Helped Bring
Archbishop Into Church

HAPPY

Por

M ARCOVE
DRUG C O .

6 0 ,0 0 0 A p elg » f|iM

To iciMidor CoHinal
Quito, Ecuador—Some 60,0(D
persons filled the plaza firmtini
the residence of (Ordinal
de la Torre to make am m i^ for
the bombing of the structure by
terrorists March 30.
Cardinal de la Torre appehred
at the three-hour ceren\op;ly, dt
public apology and v o k s ^ hSi
forgiveness for the hom ing.
“We must hate error but love
those who err,” he said. But he
added that “ we must make rep
aration to God first of ail."
Whoever attacks a Bishop at
tacks the Church and (Christ
Himself, be declared.

Many of the 2.34S eighth grade pouible rank in the religion
students who took the archdio subtest.
cesan high school placement
national
test in March showed liigh THE AVERAGE
achievement in comparison with grade equivalent for each sub
test would be 8.0 (eighth grade,
national norms.
The following number of stu sixth month). The average
dents pisced in the top 99 per grade equivalent for each sub
centile in the nation in the fol test in the archdiocese exceeds
lowing suhtests; 313 students in the national norm by one year
mathematics, 150 in language and in ime area by two years.
arts, 30 in reading, and Wi in The frcfadlocesan subtest av
the composite score.
erages are as foiiows: Reading,
In religion 447 students re  9.5; arithmetic, 10.6; language
ceived a 9, which is the highest arts, 10.4; and composite, 10.2.
The average IQ for the eighth
grade students is 109.2.

To an our friends and
customers—may you en
joy' the happiest Easter
Season ever!
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The Great Western Stockman
1728 Arapahoe Street
CH 4-6655

SANITARY SPECIALTIES
1441 Market Street

'Denver, Colorado

Pat Coffey

Denver, Colorado

Joe Haley

Bill Valentine

>!
; __ ________ _____

Sincere Wishes for a Joyous Easter
to All

UJ. fl. LflllG & CO.
Serving the Printers for Over 48 Years

FOLDING AND PAMPHLET WORK
Gang Stitcher to G ive Better Service
Ruling and Binding — Loose Leaf Binders
Blank Book M anufacturing

Out-of-Town orders given prompt attention
1932-34 Lawrence St.

Phone KE. 4-7917

I

t -'
. - j.'V'

USAs

Denver, Colorado

I
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WEDDING aOW ERS
CORSAGES
FUNERAL DESIGNS
BOUQUETS

38TH 4 . IRVING
10115 E. COLFAX
600 A4ARION
JCRS SHOPPING CENTER
4751 YORK ST.

“Say It With Flotoers"

RUTH'S FLOWERS

GE.
EM.
AM.
BE.
AAA.

3-6861
6-3511
6-1424
7-1366
3-0139

Select
Your Easter Plants
and Corsages Early
All Are Reasonably
Priced

Flowers For All Oceuions
Phone HAnison 4-4611

R e cM CroMfd in ieodWffe
A record crowd of 566 Leodviliites attended
AnnunclaUon parish Altai^ a id Rosary socie
ty’s annual smorgasbord idhmer in Leadville.
Serving a hungry young ghest, Linda Kochevr,
are Mrs. Ruth Kehoe, 1 ^ . Harold Trevethan,
president of the society, a^d Mrs. Helen Fucht-

MRS. JOHN E. MEIER
7409 Grandview
Estahlished SO Years

6«M W. SSth Avc.
Wheat U dfe,,C N o.

DICK CUPP

■MCDONALD'S
FLOWERS

one block East
of the Cathedral
You always too
tho Rowers you sent
. . . because you receive
a colored photograph
of your Roral Design

Growers and Distributors
of Milo High Brand

• HOUSE PLANTS
• PEAT MOSS
• POTTED SOIL

Green House

List Holy Week
Schedules for
Mother of God

fij^ jC U LjJD IV S A A ,

4755 Zuni Street

7*0111 FRemont 74620
2330 e. Colfax Ave.

FRemont

Phone Gl.* 5-6028

Denver i , Colo.

ATH M AR

.^

Open
Easter
Sunday

Floral

till
1 P.M.

1331 W. Mississippi

SpKifll Eostor Corsages
Corsage Bor Specials
Cymbidiinn Orchids

E. Colfax at Fairfax

2.50 ea. 4.00 pr,
Phone WE. 5-1492

We Give Red Stamps

Corner

FL. 5-3509

OPEN EASTER MORNING

Blessed Sacrament Parish

Phone SPruce7-7318

Jtojm fL
416 ISth St.
AM. 6-1754
Your headquarters for
Easter Flower needs

Shop.

The largest and finest
selection of cut flowers, plants
and corsages.

1043 S. Gaylord Street

Open Easter Sunday
till 2 p.m.
Free Delivery

"Let Our F ^ e r s
Speak for You”

We give Red Stamps
Vi hr. free parking
(Lot naxt door)

This Easter

CLARKES FLOWERS

"Say It Wtth“

1810 E. Colfax at Williams

Easter Plants

BECKS
FLOWERS

LILIES,

BEAUTIFULLY

DECORATED

Hydrongeas, Potted Roses, Chry
santhemums and Cut Flowers. Cor
sages Styled for Her Easter. Lovely
Orchids and Cymbidiums. Carna
tions and Roses.

20th Ave. and Sherman

DISCOUNT FOR CASH AND CARRY
Order E a rly to insure Delivery

AC 2-4511 — AC M012

EA 2-3366 Open Easter A.M.
Member of Telegraph Delivery

House of Flowers
9834 E. Colfax
BUI Lehr — Owner

Wo Wire Howors
Anywhere

Flowers
Say What
Words
Cannot!

SPECIAL aMBIDIUM
ORCHID CORSAGE
Reg. 5.00
Cash and Carry 3.50

rnones

(St. Philomena’s P arisli
Denver)
The schedule for Holy fVeek
services is as follows;
Holy Thursday — Mass 6:30
a.m. and 6 p.m.
Good Friday — Stations of
the Cross at 3 p.m. and Litjurgy
of the Lord’s Passion and (jeath
at 6 p.m.
Holy Saturday — The Easter
Vigil services start, at 11 jp.m.
followed by Mass at M idi^ht.
Easter ^Masses are the Same
as on the Sunday schedule. jConfessions will be heard T h u r|^ y ,
Friday, and Saturday from i3:39

508 East Colfax

G E aeM S-2S61
16th St Bonlder
Opposite Olinsers
Denver 11, Colorado

■■

Holy W eek Schedule Announced

A C 2-0931

Flowers

man. Father James B. Hamblin, pastor uf
Annunciation parish, said- the enthusiasm of
the women reflects the importance of this an
nual event, the proceeds of which are used
to provide the needs for the sanctuary of the
historic Anuunciation church.'

,

(Mother of God Parish, Denver)
The following sdiedaiei of
services in Holy Week has been
announced by the Rev. John V
Anderson, pastor;
‘
Holy Thursday; High Maas at
6:30 p.m., confessions from
4:30 to 6> p.m. and from ^ to
9 p.m., adoration until Jmidnight;
Good Friday,; Adoration from
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.. Stations of
the Cross ail 3 p.m., liturgy of
the Passion and death of Our
Lord and d o mnmnion at I6;
p.m., confessions from 4:30 |to 6
p.m. and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Holy Saturday; Confessions
from 4 to 6 p.m, and from 7:30
to 9 p.m., and Easter Vigil
services starting at 11 p.m.
with High Mass at midnight.
Masses on Easter Sunday: will
be at 6:30, 7:30, 8:30, 0:30,
10:30 (High Mass), and 11:30
a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
A new hand-embroidered al
tar cloth will be used on the
altar for the first time Eaeter.
It was made by Mrs. Frank
O’Brien.
The stand for the Paschal
candle has- been donated! by
the Mater Dei club. It matipbes
the sanctuary lamp stand do
nated by the Altar and Roqary
society in memory of Father
Paul Reed.
Hostesses for the luncheon
held before the meeting of! the
Altar and Rosary Society April
21 were Mmes. W. A. Badlow,
James Mooney, Harry K iant
washl, and Clifford Welch.
Plans for a bake sale t« be
held April 29 after all the
Masses
were
announced.
Named to the society’s mmi
Dating committee are Mmes.
Phil Pacheco, Ralph Burg, am
James Mooney.
Q ueen'of Heaven circle wi"
meet for a bridge luncheon
April 25 in the home of Mrs.
V. M. McDermott.

to 6 p.m. and from 7:30 to 9 again next year on Tuesday
p.m.
morningt at Monaco Lanes and
is anxious to recruit new mem
BOY SCOUTS of Troop 124 bers. Women interested may re
will wash cars for |1 April 21 serve a spot for next season
starting at 9 a.m. on the school by calling Mrs. Joseph Barry
grounds. The scouts are trying EA 2-7878, or Mrs. Marty Bia
to raise funds for their activ lik, FL. 5-72S4.
ities.
, '
Chuck Hyde, school coach,
Parishioners arc reminded is asking that all athlntic ^ u i ^
that parking on E. 14th avenue ment be returned.
is prohibited at the 5 p.m. Mass.
The PTA women’s bowling
Viguol Acuity
league will end its fourth suc
Visual acuity—the ability to
cessful year of activity May 8
discriminate between objects—
and will hold the award ban
decreases as speed increases.
quet OB May 15.
Drive at a safe speed always,
This group expects to bowl says the State Patfok

PTA Donation tor Nooffy
• Twenty-six First Communion dressM formed part of the
donation from members of St. Francis de Sales’ PTA, Denver,
and accepted by Mrs. Herman Atencio (center), deanery
chairman for the South district of the ACCW. Mrs. John
Guerette (at left) is deanery chairman for the PTA, and
Mrs. Clifford FUsgibbons (at right) is the PTA president.
The items will be sent to the Pope’s warehouse for distri
bution to needy children.

Money, Dresses Given
By St. Francis' PTA
(St. Francis de-Sales’ Parish,
Denver)
Mrs. Herman |Atencio, dean
ery foreign relief chairman for
the South District, accepted the
donations from members of the
grade school PTfA.
Donations of ijioney were as
follows: Mmes. J . .A. Cornett,
C. Nemmers,
Connelly, C.
Fitzgibbons, M.i Morford, M.
Guerin, T. Bauet, W. Papi, K.
Cantral, L. Macek, R. Thifault,
D. M. Meyer, ML Ohamberlain
M. Reiter, M. iLangly, P. D

Payone, D. McEnany, and J.
Guerette, and PTA -2.
Women who donated their
time in making these First Com
munion dresses for the Pope’s
storehouse are Mmes. J. A.
Cornett, C, Nemmers, M. Mor
ford, M. Guerin, C. Sheridan,
E. Schoonover, (1. Boeding, M.
Van Tyne,.C. Kenney, J, Kastner, W. Phelon, R. Henley, R.
Warner, W. Popi, William Reily,
M. Fishercord, and J. Guerette.
A donation of M5 was given
to the Madonna plan by the
PTA.
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Order
Your
Flowers

EM. M622
6-9664
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For the Finest in

Now! .

EASTBt nOW ERS

CEN TRAL
FLO W ERS
7275 LOWELL BLVD.
WESTMINSTER, COLO.

808 • 23rd at Stout
n m G ard e, owner

Free Delivery

HA 9-6434

Phone 025-5579

^UisL
Jlo A h t

C iV d is. fieU ik

FLORAL CO.

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY

BILL SMITH, Owner

Order Early

2864 Colorado Blvd.

Nkt Solecfiofl of
Potted. Plants
Phone 388-5808

FORGET-ME-NOT FLOW ERS
•

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
* EASTER UUES

TULIPS
• HYDRANGEAS
CORSAGES AND BOUQUETS

FREE DELIVERY — FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE
285 So. Downing

•

LILIES
• CORSAGES
• CUT FLOWERS
Also Other Blooming
Plants

5800 E. Colfax Ave.
RA. 2-1818

EA. 2-0118

Free Delivery

W h e a trid g e Rif*
Sts.
Peter and Paul’s
church, Wheatridge, was ithe
setting for the wedding of
Deanne Adele Bradbury and
Claude Arthur Newman. The
bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy John Bradbury
of Wheatridge and the brWe-.
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Arthur Newman
of Ijukewood.
5Iaid of honor was Marflee
Bradbury and bridesmaid Was
Mary
Ellen Cook. Robert
Newman was best man and
Larry Baxter was the usbsr.
After a wedding trip to New
York City, the couple .(We
living in Endicott, N. Y.
- akw

ih

Few problems can’t be
solved —assuming you
know where to turn for
help in solving them.
Is yours a money prob
lem.’ Helping people witb money matters Is our
business. Draw on our experience. Stop in and talkl

UNION NATIONAL BANK
tiiM ni HMiAi tiro iir m iiiA K i eeireiMWM

One Block of Bonking Service

TH E

RibicoH Backs Buildiag
Loans to Private Schools
Waikiniton — The Adminutration’s top campaigner for fed
eral aid
be personally fav
ors providing federal loans for
certain types of construction by
parochial and other private
schools.
Abraham Ribicoff, Secretary
of Health, Education, and Wel
fare, disclosed his opinion while
testifying before the Senate Ed
ucation subcommittee.
He gave his sapport U a bill
that would amend the IWI NaUeual Defense Education act in
various ways, indodiag a threeyear. H7{,NI,IN program of
conriruetioB iotas to nonpubiic
grade and high Kbools.
The loans, approved the past
year by the Senate Labor and
Public Welfare Committee but
never taken up on the floor,
would be given for construction
of classrooms for science, math
ematics, or modem foreign lan
guage instruction, for physical
fitness programs, or for teach
ing English to students whose
principal language is not Eng
lish.

tion soon, had not before pub
licly supported assistance for
private schools. '
His department, however, ear
lier had supporteid the constitu
tionality of the loans proposed
in the NDEA amendments. It
took its stand ip a legal memprandum requested by Sen.
Wayne Morse, chairman of the
Senate d u ra tio n subcommittee,
in June, IMl.
Ribicoff, in disclosiag his opiaioB, made no mention of Presi
dent Kennedy’s stand against
what the chief executive calls
“across-the-board” assistance to
parochial schools.
The NDEA is a post-sputnik
measure aimed at strengthening
science, mathematics, and lan
guage courses in schools by stu
dent loans and a variety, of oth
er programs. (NCWC Wire)

Convert-Musician
Soys Kreisler Used
Artistry for God

Asks All Schools Shore
In Education Experiments

INDIA: WIPE SUFFERING AWAY
U THESE A DOCTOR IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD? . . ,
In AMBOORI, soathem INDIA, our Catholics are dying of com
mon diseases, alone and miassisted,
because the neareft doctor lives 35
miles away . . . A mission-front vil
lage swamped by want, AMBOORI
has 1,61)0 Catholics. They grub for a
living in rocky, reluctant soil, trying
to make a better life for their chil
dren. Day in day out, however, diph
theria. dysentery, tabercnlosis and
typhoid fever (common diseases in
INDIA) are taking the lives of fa
TSt
FtittrtMaimAid thers, mothers, youngsters . . . The
/mAtOrirnmlOrnnk
answer?—MONSIGNOR L. J. CHITTOOR, a native Indian priest, writes
that AMBOORPs only answer is a hospital. The hosidtal will cost,
he estiautes, only $S,0M altogether. It will be staffed, he hopes,
by native Sisters. Somewhere, please God, he’ll find a Catholic
doctor . . . It’s hard for Americans to realise what a God-send
this hospital in INDIA will be. It will serve all the people—
pagans as well as Catholics—in a 5M-sqnare-mile area where
there }s.ft present ao medical care. Can you imagine what it
to a pagan to see human suffering wiped away by the
tie hands of selfless Sisters . . . The hosplUl In AMBOORI
will be plain and simple, functional and clean. It will help, of
coarse, save bodies. It will abo help save souls . . . Our Catholics
in AMBOORI have no money—but they do have faith and hope.
They own a plot of land on which the hospital can be construct
ed. The men in the village will do most of the construction
work themselves. They need 15,000, however, to purchase con
struction materials, hospital equipment . . . As your permanent
gift to the missions. In memory of your parents, family or loved
one, perhaps you’d like to build this hospital all by yourself.
If so, please write to us . . . Or perhaps you’d like the Operat
ing Room (1750), the chapel (|500), a ward ($300), or a supply
of medicine ($l0O) . . . Whatever yon can give—$1, $5, $10,
$25, $50, $75—please tend something now. The youngster who
breaks his leg in AMB(M)RI must be carried 35 'miles to have
it seL—Please help our Sitters wipe suffering away.
OUR SISTERS, THANKS TO YOU

IF A HOSPITAL IS BUILT IN AMBOORI, we’ll not be sur
prised if it’s staffed by SISTERS OF THE DESTITUTE. Over
the years we’ve mentioned these native Sisters frequently, ask
ing our readers to help us train them. Tho result? Today, thanks
to you, SISTERS OF THE DESTITUTE are known throughout
INDIA (or the hospitals and clinics they conduct. Moreover,
tome of them serve as nurses in seven government hospitals
. . . In ALWAYE, INDIA, right now, SISTER PERPETUA and
SISTER CRISPIN are in training to become SISTERS OF THE
DESTITUTE—but they need financial help in order to complete
their studies. Would you like to “sponsor” one of them? The
ng lasts two years, costs $300 altogether (41c a day, $12.50
a m onth).-W rite to us. The Sister you help will never forget
you.
------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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people had come In trucks, cars, and spe
cial trains. Boxcars and flatcars were pressed
into service because of the great crowds that
came from the outskirts of the city. The am 
bassadors from the U.S., Spain, and Japan,
and other members of the diplomatic corps
and the armed forces were present Cardinal!
Luis Concha, Archbishop of Bogota, presided!
at the rally. Next month Father Peyton wi)l|
begin a new series of crusades in Brazil.

Expert Predicts Council
To Hold Three Sessions
Chicago — The Second Vat Council agenda^ he declared,
ican Council pirobably will be are:
split into three sessions, ek- 1. Redefinition of the “mean
tehding over a period of nearly ing and power of a Bishop,” a
a ^ ea r, predicted Father Gus topic not treated at the First
tave Weigel, S.J., a noted theo Vatican Council (1869-70), which
logian and author, in a lecture dealt with the Papacy and de
fined the infallibility of .the
at Northwesterh university.
First session—Oct. 11, to Dec. Pope.
2. Position of laymen in the
8;
Second session — h'eb. 2,1962, Church and relationship of the
to shortly before Easter, April laity and religious to the Bish
ops.
14;
3. Relationship of the “secular
Third session — Pentecost, and sacral" (Church-State).
June 2, 1963, to sometime in 4. Liturgical problems, speh as
July.
the use-of Latin or the vernacu
Despite a widespread impres lar.
sion that the Council was called 5. Question on how much lib
to dlscHss reunion of Christian erty should be granted to the
Churches, Father Weigel 'stress- “newer Churches” In Asia and
ed, it will not be a “reunion Africa.
Council,” although this topic will 6. One of the most contested
be discussed.
and important issues, that of
Among proibable items on the {centralization of power.

Chi/rch Is Concerned
About Farmers' Troubles
N«w mOtop
Bishop-elect
Ignatius
J.
Strecker (above), who has
been n a m ^ the second Or
dinary of the Diocese of
Springfield - Cape Girardeau,
Mo., wM bead an area com
prising 25,000 square miles.
He succeeds Bishop Charles
M. Helmsing, who was trans
ferred to the Diocese of Kan
sas City-St. Joseph. A native
of SpearviUe, Kans., he took
his philosophical and theolog
ical studies at Kearick Sem
inary in St. Louis. He was
ordained on Dec. II, 1142. Fol
lowing postgraduate studies at
the Catholic University in
Washington, he was named
assistant Chancellor in 1945
and Chancellor in 1948. He was
made a Domestic Prelate in
1957.
PERSONAL

We will pay yon $100 each week
for as long as one year when
you are in the hospital for Sick
ness or Accident. People up to
80 years of age are eligible. No
Agent WiU Call. For FREE de
tails of this offer write Crown
MAKING A WUA? — MAKE IT A CATHOLIC WILL. Life, 203 No. Wabash Ave..
REMEMBER THE MISSIONS.—Our legal title: THE CATHO Chicago 1, 11)., Dept. 215.
L ie NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION.
MAY YOURS BE A HOLY, HAPPY EASTER.'

Lorgeff ftosoiy Rally in Amarkas
More (ban 1,000,990 people attended the
Family Rosary Rally given by the Rev. Pat
rick Peyton, C.S.C., in Bogota, Colombia. Tbe
organizers of the Family Rosary Crusade said
it was the largest Rosary rally ever held in
the Americas. The Chief of Police, Mayor
.Nieto, said the rally outranked President Ken
nedy’s reception by 600,000 people. Father Pey
ton's arrival In a helicopter was met with
the waving of thousands of handkerchiefs. The

In its objection to Viridiaoi,
the legion declared: “A sadistic
preoccupation with evil charac
lerizes the development of the
theme of this film.”
Explaining the separate classificiation for Lolita, the legion
asserted: “Based on a controversud novel of the same title,
this film has been sufficiently
modified in its screen adaption
to warrant a Code Seal of Ap
proval of the Motion Picture As
sociation of America.
“Moreover, the producer and
distributor
have
attempted
to fulfill their sociai responsi
bility to the general public by
advertising the film for persons
18 years of age and over.
“Exhibitors should be mind
ful of this policy' of voluntary
classification and cooperate with
full integrity in implementing it.
Although the film subject mat
ter is dramatically permissable,
its viewing requires caution and
IS to be restricted to a mature
audience." (NCWC Wire)

MEMO FOR HOLY WEEK
MORE THAN ONE MILUON ARABS (some of them Catho
lics) are in daily need of food and clothing in the HOLY LAND.
Refugees of the Arab-IsraeU War 14 years ago, they depend on
us for the necessities of life . . . Will you—this week especially
—help us f e ^ them? For $10 we can FEED A FABIILY OF
REFUGEES FOR A MONTH. U you’ll feed a family for a month,
we’ll send yen, in thanks, an Olive Wood Rosary from the Holy
Land.—Write to ns.

Washington—Limiting federal with the Catholic school system
aid to public schools for experi on advanced training programs
ments to raise the quality of for improving the efficiency of
education is incompatible with teachers and on resoirch and
the bill's aim to obtain educa experimentation in education
tional excellence for "children methods for improving tin qual
of the nation's schools.”
ity of clMsroom instruction.”
This was the conclusion of a To accomplish tne goal of
letter.sent by Monsignor Fred educational excellence far. the
erick Q. Hochwalt, director of nation’s schools, “all education
the NO’/C Education depart al resources must be tapped,
ment, to Sen. Wayne Morse of not merely one facet,” Monsi
Oregon, chairman of the Senate gnor Hochwalt emphasized.—
Education subcommittee.
(NCWC Wire)
The. committee was studying
S. Bill 2626, recommending a
$747 million, five-year program
to raise “educational quality.”
All schools—public and pri
vate—can take part in two of
the bill's three major provisions.
These are a program of 2,500
sc'lmlarships to be awarded anRuqlly to enable outstanding
grade and high school teachers
to jmrsue studies in their spe
cialties at the college of their
choice, and a program of grants
to colleges to help support spe
cial institutes for teachers.
Only public schools, however,
can take part in the bill's pro
posal for a $250 million pro
7
gram of aid for demonstration
or experimental projects that
are aimed at improving instruc
tion.
H H IS
The NCWC Education depart
ment is “keenly sensitive” to
-flRiSfei/
the bill's objective. Monsignor
Hochwalt stressed.
-fluauHHe noted that the department
“has itself worked assiduously

NelsonviUe, 0. — The late
violinist Fritz Kreisler played
in the service of God and man.
but
above
all
to
the
greater glory of God, said Fa
ther Ashley Pettis, former pian
ist. teacher, music critic, and
author, who knew him 40 years.
“Without the usual exhibitionistic devices and virtuosic exag
geration of many artists of mem
ory,” said the priest of Kreisler.
who died at % the past Jan
uary, “he possessed the power
of communication even with the
last man in the gallery. He had
personality, fidelity to the composer’$ intentions, rectitude of
style, land lack of affection.”
Father Pettis, the son of a
Methodist minister, entered the
Church at the age of 57 and
became a priest in 1954. He is
the chaplain at M t St. Mary
hospital. He first heard Kreisler
play 52 years ago in Berlin.

Legion of Decency Rules
On Three Motion Picures

Loans would have to be re New York — In recent action
paid within 40 years at an in the National Legion of Decency
terest rate sufficient to cover the ruled on three movies. It congovernment's cost. Use of the demed Viridlani, a Spanishloans for any religious purpose made film, distributed by Kipgsor for general education would ley-Intemational; recommended
The Music Maa, a Warner Broth
be forbidden,
ers’ picture, “to the patronage
niwl iwppdii
^f the entire family as superior,
Ribicoff, who is seeking the wholesome entertainment” and
Democratic noipination for Sen placed Lolita, distributed by Se
ator from Connecticut and is ex ven Arts, in its separate class!
pected to leave the ddministra- fication.
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lieves differently should be
pitied because he shows he
wants to place himself outside
the limits of Prjvidential on
der.
“The subject of agriculture,
as a whole of social life in its
varied forms, is the human be
The Pontiff told his audience ing, redeemed by Christ anti on
that they have the Church's his way to eternal life.” (NCWC
sympathy and active concern in Radio and Wire)
their efforts to win adequate liv
ing standards for farmers. As Mass a t G uantanam o
an example of the Church’s con United States Naval Base,
cern, the Pope cited lengthy Guantanamo. Cuba — Cuban
sections of his social encyclical, wor)cers at this American base
Mater et Magistra, which are are coming in increasing num
devoted to farm problems.
bers to Mass at the base chapel
Pope John said that “in farm on holy days of obligation. Out
work the human personality of the 3,200 Cubans who work at
finds numerous incentives for the base, more than 400 now at
self expression,' self develop tend Mass at the chapel.
ment, enrichment and growth,
even in regard to spiritual val
Public R uparation
ues. Therefore it is work which San Juan de la Maguana, Do
is conceived and lived both as minican Republic — The Cath
a vocation am f a mission.
olics of San Juan turned out
“Nothing is easy in this world, by the thousands to take part
beloved sons and daughters,” in a public act af reparation for
the Pontiff continued. “What is tbe Sundering of the home of
worthwhile must be won with Boston-born Bishop Thomas F..
sweat and toil. Whoever be Reilly, C.SS.R., by Trujilloists.
Vatican City — Pope John
told an audience of 15,000 Ital
ian farmers, which included his
two brothers, Giuseppe and Zaverio Roncalli, that farm prob
lems cannot be solved fully by
economic and statistical mea
sures alone.

-He.

-dU S lU lH

Pope Defines Status
Of Cgrdina! Bishops
Vatican City — Pope John in his present decree

forth the six Cardinal Bishopt
will be at the service of the
central administration 'of the
church and will have no ordi
nary jurisdiction over the an
cient suburbicarian
dioceses
which ring the old city of Romei,
The Pope issued new legislai*
tion concerning the college Apii
ril 13, in a Motu Proprio “ Suil
burbicariis Sedibus.”
i
I

be ruled by Bishops with com
plete and bdependent ordi
nary power. The Cardinal Bish
ops therefore re ta b only the
title.
The Papal ruling further or
dered that the Ordinaries of the
suburbicarian dioceses constL
tute together with the Cardinal
Vicar of Rome a regional Epis
copal conference headed bv the
latter. (NCWC Radio and Wire)

to t I «
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The Pope’s deiiision level
further the status of the Card!
i
nals of Robe. Pope John r)
VOCATIONS-W OMEN 7o help you tako cart
vealed b mid-March that froi
of your iittia Indian
now on all Cardinal Deacon:
will be raised from tbe priesti*
childrtn at St. Josaph'a,
OPPORTUNITIES
hood to the Episcopate, and ani
FOR WOMEN 1 6 - 3 5
nounced that he himself woulia
onclotad find $________
coq^ecrate all 12 of the presenlj
S e r v e G o d b y S e rv ir g
,
Cardinal deacons on Holy ThursH
day,
!
t i d i n of RepkPitlon
I ila a t_
of tho Congrtaofloil of Miry
The number of Cardinal Bishi
• P fo v iJIn a Hom t fo r Poor|^
ops has stood at six since tbs and N eg iK lad o N u rM Sl
Mirass
middle ages. They traditionally • Social W o rk iri o C ata-r
W w k ir l|
were the heads of the dioceses c•h illiS ic roa tir Pariah
iia o H onw -I
m . the suburbs of Rome, and n u k a ri o C onducting R h -|
Zmh
State
take precedence over the othei; id n iccs fa r B osln cai G irli.|
two orders of Cardinals — Uv WriHi V ocation O iiK tre ss
I___.a..
143 W att Id fh U ra a t
Cardinal priests and Cardina
N tw ra rk 11, N.T.
deacons. 'They head the subur
T il. CH M 3M
bicarian sees of Ostia, Albano;
Frascati, Palestrina, Porto and
Santa Rufina, Sabina and Poggio Mirteto, and Velletri,
The Diocese of Ostia is the *
see of tbe senior Cardinal B isb
op, the dean of the Sacred Col*,
lege of Cardinals. From the
early days of the Church, thq
Cardinal Bishops have been orJ St. Jude Solemn Novena
dinaries of the suburban dio*;
through May 6
ceses, having the same powers APRIL
and duties as other diocesa: A ik St. Judo, "Tho Saint of tho ImposBishops. But the evolution of th< fiblo" for- holp, S«nd your ptfllloni
to tha National Shrina of SI. Juda today.
central administration of the
A GIFT W IU BE SENT TO
Church has made it more and
more necessary that the Cardi
THOSE TAKING PART IN THE
nal Bishops devote themselves
SOLEMN NOVENA
to their tasks in the Roman
curia and leave the practical
MARK PETITIONS, FILL IN, CLIP AND MAIL
administration of their dioceses DEAR EAtHER ROBERT: PLEASE PLACE MY PETITIONS BEFORE THE NATIONAL
to Auxiliary Bishops.

TURN

ST. JUDE

28,

SHRINE OF ST. JUDE IN THE COMING NOVENA-.

InrfapaarfMf

(□'EMPLOYMENT

□ HAPPY MARRIAGE

This became so much the □ PEACE OF MIND □ CONVERSION OF
rule of things that Pope John □ FINANCIAL HELP □ WORLD PEACE

□ THANKSGIVING

RUSSIA □

Q RETURN TO SACRAMENTS

I ENQOSE $ .....................FOR THE CLAROIAN SEMINARY

SAVI US YOUa
CANCIUID STAMM

BUILDING FUND.

All kinds art nMdtd. Laava ampla papar around aach stamp
whan you taar tham off aaivalopaa. Sand to: Pranciscan Misaienary Brothan, Littta Flowar
Novitlata, Frica Hill, Farpy Rd.,
Euraka, Me.

Addreai ___________________________________ ______________________ t.

C ify ------ ________________ ‘____ Z o n a ___ Slola__________

MAIL TO: NATIONAL SHRINE OF ST. JUDE
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XXni has decreed that hence that the suburbicarian dioceses
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Help Students to Become Priests

CUsdfied wl< run through all Reg
ister editlona. The rate U SSc per
word per leeue. Minimum 12 words
IT four or more conaecuUve issues
are used, the rate is 80c per word
per issue. Paym ent must accompany
aU orders. Ads received on Monday
will appear in the Issue printed the
following week.

$ 7 . 0 0 VJILL MA I N TA I N A S TU D E N T FOR O N E W E E K

WILL YOU HELP HIM ALO N G?

In our Divine W ord Sem inaries in In d ia, Philippines

MISCELLANEOUS

and Ja p an , we have a number of students preparing

AMERICA’S
FORGOTTE.V
CHIL
DREiN are out on the windswept
plains of the Oglala Sioux Reserva
tion. You can help them by sending
clothing, trading stamps, greeting
cards, cancelled stamps (except the
1, 2, 3, and 4c presidential series) to:
Father Edwards, Holy Rosary Mis
alon. Pine Ridge, S. Dak. DO IT
RIGHT NOW SO YOU WONT FOR
GET. TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
P.S. LEGAL TENDER HELPS ALSO!
SEEKING A CATHOLIC COLLEGE
OR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHING PO
Sm O N ? Write: The National Cath
oltc Placement Service. 412 .Melcher
Avenue. Elkhart, Indiana.
ST. JOHN’S, CRYSTAL SPRINGS
needs help. 781 square miles. 30.00C
population. 130 Catholics. Father
Tormey. Crystal Springs. Mississippi

for the priesthood. M AN Y ARE VERY POOR and need
financial help to continue their studies.

------------ --— TEAR O F F - - — —

-----

Dear Father:
Enclosed find

for sponsoring a student

to the priesthood for .................. weeks,

R

H A M E (p la aM p r ia l)-

ADDRESS-

SONGW RITERS

SONGPOKMS WANTED' Collaboraf
with professional sonKwriters or
•qua! b»sl9. Share rovaltfps. Son'*
w riters Contact Co.. 1R19-0 Broad
way, New York Citv 19. N Y
POEMS WANTED for mu.stcal sol
ting and recording. Send poems
Free examination. Crown Music. 49
WT West 32nd St., New York 1.

.JONt.----STATt-

C ITY -.

,
j
;
’

M A IL TO

REV. FATHER RALPH,

S ister Is H aving Fun

Sister Elaine of St. Hyacinth's High School. PitlslHirgb,
STAM PS
does the “double Dutch” in skipping two ropes at the same
■STAMPS: 75 different 10< with ap time. The picture was made recently when she was teaching
provals 24 up. Stampede, Box 2tS,
her students the art of rope jumping durbg a school recess. .
Berwick, Pennsylvania.

HELP HIM TO REACH HiS GOAL

n at l. dir.

S.V.D. Catholic Universities
316 N . M IC H IG A N

aAdde

CHICAGO 1

S i . . ____
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East Bwrlin
ConiiiMil Visits

U H LE T O N
Eagter Flovoen

Berlin — Cardinal Agustin
Bea, S.J., president of the Vat
ican Secretariat for Promoting
Christian Unity, visited East
Berlin where he met with .Arch
bishop Alfred Bengsch, Bishop
of Berlin, and members of the
Soviet Zone Bishop’s conference.
The Cardinal, in Germany for
a brief lecture tour, spoke in
the East Berlin Corpus C^iristi
church on the forthcoming Sec
ond Vatican Council. Cardinal
Bea
was
later
officially
welcomed in West Berlin by
Mayor Willie Brandt. Replying
to an address by the mayor, the
Cardinal stre s s ^ that his visit
to East Berlin had been of "a
purely religious nature.” Cardin
al Bea said he had seen for
himself that “the ideals of re
ligion are still widespread
there.”

BOVQUBTS

C O B SA ^
CUT FLOWERS
u d PLANTS
r i v n i T t la t n p k

LimnoN
FLOWER
SHOP
i

ANNA ■. AIRN
niMMPY44«H

HAPPY
EASTER

SOI 4 LESS
DRUG STORE

C k r iilliM H e n a u

Heights Honor Students Announced
At the Loretto Heights Col
lege spring honors assemlily 17
seniors, 14 juniors, 7 idphomores, and 18 freshmen were
named to the dean’s list by
achieving a grade point aver
age of 2.5 or above.

Marie Hubka, Denver, bachelor
of science in nursing; and Mar
garet Ellen Mahoney, Wheatridge, bachelor of arts; and
summa cum laude, Diane Ma
rie Wagner, Littleton, bachelor
of arts.
The St. Catherine schol^shlp Also given recognition were
medal, given annually Ip an two January. 1962, graduates.
outstanding sophomore b n Kap Sister Eileen Cantin and Phyllis
pa Gamma Pi, national honor
ary sorority, was a w a rd ^ to
Christipe Herman, nursing stu
dent from La Canada, C^if.

Chicago — Cardinal Albert
Meyer, Archbishop of Chicago,
announced the construction of a
Catholic mausoleum • religious
shrine in Queen of Heaven cem
etery, Hillside, that will have a
capadty of 28,000 crypts and
will bouse the largest array of
religious statuary, mosaics,
stained glass art, and original
paintings within any similar
structure in the country.
The edifice will incorporate
two other crypts which were
completed in 1957 and 1060. The
estimated cost of the project,
including the chapel, is $6 mil
lion.

Easter Candies
and Gifts
Phone
PY 4-1266
2500 W. Main
LITTLETON

EASTER GREETINGS

Stotionery - Gifts - Mimeographing
Printing

LHtlwten StotioiMrs-Printwrs
2400 West Main St.

PY 4-1824

EASTER GREETINGS

Standard Products
Lubrication Oils 4 Greases — Fuel Oil

Wholesale & Retail
LinLETON GASOLINE & OIL CO.
John Schreiner — Clifford Funk

LinLETON DRESS SHOP
Exclusive Apparel for Women, Misses
PY. 4-0266

2379 W. Main

E. E. HAM ILTON
Home Owned Grocery

Closing Out — Cut Rate Prices
Phone PY. 4-0595

UtUeton, Colo.

Easter Greetings

LinLETON LUMBER CO.
PY 8-2531

SUPREME LIQUORS
Jack Hannon

5112 So. B ro a d w a y
H ta rt of Brookridg* Shopping
Center

SINCERE EASTER WISHES

P IG G L Y W IG G L Y
Specialists in Personalized Service
BROOKRIDGE SHOPPING CENTER
Pick Bledsoe
Jerry McKee

Masek of Gering, Neb., both of
whom received bachelor of arts
degrees magna cum laude.
Father Harry R. Klocker,
S.J., head of the philosophy de
partment at Regis CoUege, ad
dressed the assembly or the
importance and the necessity of
a good education in today’s
world.

EN GLEW OOD

Chicago Shrine-Crypt
To Stress Eternal

Th§ ffexofl Store

Art Higgins

Thursifay, April 19,' 1962

Mrs. Robert McLaughl|n of
Detroit, Mich., national iplresident of Kappa Gamma P c pre
sented the award.

Lam in g to Be Morses

Students who will grajduaj
pressure. The “ patient” Is Miss Marilyn Con
nelly, another student. Preclinical students with honors in May a re ’j
spend much time learning the basic funda lande, Sister Richard il^nne
Wittwer; magna cum nude,
mentals under instructors’ watchful eyes.
Margaret Ann Hedges ofllLongmont, bachelor of arts; jSusan
W ork

Mrs. Gwen Dodge (at left),i nursing funda
mentals instructor at Mercy Hbspital, Denver,
demonstrates to Miss Bonnie: Anderson the
principles Involved In taknig a patient’s blood

Study and Just Plain

95 Student Nurses Enrolled in Mercy

preclinical.
Freshman
students
arc
warmly welcomed by the upper
classmen, who, if they think
hard, can remember the day
they walked through the nurs
ing school’s portals.
BASIC ’TRAINING
The
preclinical
students
spend the first six months of
training studying the books and
learning technical terms like
’intravenous.”
In nursing fundamentals thep'
learn those things that are
needed when working on the
wards, like what to do with
those “mysterious” metal pans.
The upper classmen spend al
most 40 hours a week on the
ward. Some of their time is
spent in classes learning nurs
ing procedures.
Junior and senior students
are divided into groups
throughout the hospital work
ing on specialties. Group one
is in surgery, group two in
obstetrics, group three in ped
iatrics, and stiU others in
medical and surgical wards.
When summer rolls around
and colleges break off for three
months, classes continue and
patients still need care.
LUCKY SENIORS
September is the best month.
For the lucky seniors it marks
the end of the long road, and
for the rest of the students it
means they are that much
closer to their garb.
When hours go up for the
week, everyone hopes they get
the week end, but, likely as
Daily Dexen
not, the day off is also a class
Poise and graceful posture are the objects of this exercise, day and the week end is just
demonstrated by sophomore girls of St. Francis de Sales’ high plain work!
school at a monthly meeting of the Catholic Parent-Teacher
league in Cure d’Ars school, Denver. Showing the girls the
proper form is Mary Ellen Logan, physical education instruc New Climate Needed
tor at St. Francis’, the principal speaker at the meeting. Sherry
Lowe, right, performs the exercise with an assist from Katrina For Christian Unity
MoUlca. Sharon Hayes looks on in the background. Other St.
Detroit—Creation of a new cli
Francis' sophomores taking part in the demonstration were Pat
Gnerette, Mary Jane Schierburg, Pat McCabe, Eileen Wood mate of understanding and good
will between Catholics and Prot
s man, Carol Kennedy, Kathy Sargent, and Rose Graas.
estants is the most necessary
m
step toward Christian unity, said
Father John A. O’Brien, author
^,and professor at the University
t|o f Notre Dame (Ind.).
J He said Catholics can contrib( ute to unity by:
J; 1) Living the Faith. “A Cath
otic who is true to his religion
lives a clean and upright life.”
}; 2) Answering questions about
l| their religion and explaining its
J; beliefs and practices.
3) Sharing Catholic literature
4; with others.
5| 4) Bringing non-Catholic
4j friends to Catholic religious serJ vices and social events.
4 5) Bringing friends to inquiry
J' classes.
« 6) Realizing that non-Cath4 olics are their brothers, and
*1 loving them as Christ does.
By L. CaiMMiNS and N. Calv^ i accredited program for young
During a hospital experience, women desiring to become
have you ever given a second registered nurses. The hos
thought to your nurses? Did pital and school of nursing
you ever wonder about their' are conducted by the Sisters
of Mercy of the Union with
work and their training?
Well, this is an inside “scoop” ' Provincial headquarters at
on a special kind of nurses—, Omaha. Sister Mary del Rey
student nurses. This article, and is in charge of the nursing
others to follow is the story school program.
about 95 student nurses enroll-' Most of the students have re
ed at Mercy Hospital’s Nurs cently graduated from' high
ing School program in Denver. school. The freshmen enter in
Mercy offers a three-year September and hold the title of

'Pills' Not S a rie
Thing as Rhy^m
Roanoke, Va. — Claims that
using oral contraceptives to
avoid pregnancy is the “jnoral
equivalent” of the r h y t ^ inethod of birth control are “totally
without foundation,” Father
John J. Lynch, S.J., told a jCarolinas-Virginia regional meeting
of C!atholic hospital officials.
The moral theologian | from
Weston (Mass.) college said a
“concerted effort” is undei* way
by birth control proponeats* to
promote the new birth cpntrol
pills. “One featuio of thii pro
ject would appear to be
at
tempt to persuade Catholicjs that
the avoidance of pregnanpy by
means of the pills Is the tnoral
equivalent of periodic continence
and hence altogether consjistent
with Catholic teaching oi( con
jugal chastity.”
|
The use of the pills to correct
a serious organic malfuncRon is
justified,” the Jesuit s a il, “if
the patient truly does npt in
tend the temporary sterility
which may follow as an inciden
tal and unavoidable effeeft”

Easter Greetings

Easter Greetings

FROM

So. Side Feed
end Supplies

C h a M s d iftL

Drug Store

4332 So. Broadway
ENGLEWOOD, COLO.

"In Sickness and
in Health”

Barton Eievotor
& Supply Co.

Broadway at Quincy
Englewood

SU. 9-2561

m Z A B E T H , COLO.
B u t - R o n « n d C ly d .

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
Easter.
Greetings

JOHN W 's
LOUNGE
Where Friends Meet
to Eat and Drink
3467 So. Broadway

Easter Greetings
S o rr*

r o v P M ir
Sonr*

Houtz Self
Service
Drug
4204 So. Broadway
Phono SU. 1-5521

ENGLEWOOD
FREE PARKING

Easter Greetings from

BUY 4 LESS DRUG SYSTEM, INC.
ENGLEWOOD’S LEADING PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

3421 South Broadway

auy

Englewood, Colorado

Y o u r Sporting Ooed. ot o Sporting Ooodt Start

Spancsh, SfioAting- SaodASPORTSMAN’S HEADQUARTERS
U70 South ■roadway, Inglawood, Cotorado
J. 0 . Spanear
SOniat 1-7JU

Easter Greetings

Arapahoe Lumber
& Supply Co.
“QUALITY FOREST P R O D U aS”
4700 So. Broadway, Englewood, Colo.

St. Catherine’s church i was
the setting for the weddlgg of
Miss Mary Margaret Sullivan
and James Wesley Rogei^.
The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John J..| Sul
livan and the bridegroom Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.jwUHam F. Rogers, all of penver.
Mrs. Joan Koning, sister
of the bride, was the’ matron
of honor. Bridesmaids were
Patricia Rogers, Cbaootte
Padboy, and Sandra Asfiton.
Kathy Videtich was the flow
er girl. William Rogers, b o th 
er of the bridegroom, was the
best man. James Koning, {Mel
vin Seurer, and John Sltockley were ushers.
i

SU. 1-4416

II
II
II
II
II

d la p p if, S a it s K .

II

FARMERS
INSURANCE GROUP
James D. Joy, District Mgr.

I

FASTER BLESSINGS
TO YOU

Rotolo'sVarietyStore
SU 1-S8M

We Wish Everyone a Joyous Easter!

EASTER GREETINGS
When Remodeling, Repairing,
or Building . . . Use Our

CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN
for Both Labor
and Materials

The Home of Friendly Furniture Service!
I ll Wood Lawn Shopplne C .n t.r

Celorida

W# will sand you a dtpandabla, skilled contrac
tor or workman to do any
job — small or lorgo.

The season's Choicest Greetings to
All whose contributions of discarded
articles enable us to freely serve
the less fortunate.

NICKELS HILL
CHAPEL OF PEACE
999 W. LITTLETON BLVD.

LITTLETON, COLO.

Mulahidt Roofing — Bgnjomin Moor# Paints
Bolsom Wm I Insulation — and ether Top Brand
Matoriols •

J Please let us send a truck for anything vnu ran spare!
I
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
!
SALVAGE BUREAU
The Phone Number Is CH 4-5503

■
--

Doors — Scrtans — Wallboord —
Lumber — Etc.

ENGLEWOOD LUMBER/ CQ.

JOHN J. M ONROE

Serving Englewood and Oohvor^Hoas

I =

60 E. Hoyd Avo.

II
I

I
I

ENGLEWOOD, COLORADO

4310 So. Broadway

Phone
PYromid 4-3511

II
II
II
II

SU. 9-0597 I

Qierrelyn Shopping CoRttr

• QUALITY
FURNITURE
• PRICES THAT
YOU’LL LIKE

II

I

3342 So. Broadway

I

\l
II

Phene SU. 1-4435

Jl

.aM.Mwi»4oa«4gaaMWgi4444a'i^6tHyi

-------- -
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Schedule
Announced for
Precious Blood

•.’ A R « n PLACE
OF V.tLLIONS

W A IS T T A D S

RENTING*H!RISG
BUYING-SELLl^G

(Most Predeos Blood PariBb,
D earer)
The Holy Week Schedule is
is follows;
Tuesday and Wednesday—The
Nuw Clossified Ad Duadlin^ . . .
Passion according to Sts. Mark
and Luke read at the Masses.
On Wednesday at 7:45 p.m.
Father Francis Gaydos, C.M.,
Only Want Ads received by phone or mall before S P.M Tuesday can beipublisbed in the current week’s paper
will give a sermon.
Holy Thursday—Two Masses
SALE
33 PIANOS, MUSICAL
Rooms for Ron! Fur.
20 REAL ESTATE
—one at l:M i.m ., wHb Ck>m
HELP TO EXCHANGE
INSTRUMENTS
39
Sleeping room
___ w ith kitchen privtBunion being distributed at
St. J»
Couple to m in ase near new apart leges, for employed Udy. Near #6
Cash
for
used
spinets,
organs
or
•;15 a.m., in the Mass, and af
m ent, in exchange fo r one bedroom bos. St.
"■ John'
• • ^8 Pirialf, CaU before
1165 Nmjvport
Baby Grand Planot. Repair and Reafiartm ent, near S t Francis, one 4 p.m. FL 5-1806
ter the Mass at 7 a.m. There
rinlahlng.
may be employed, reference PESt. Jamnt Parish
3-4326
wiU be a High Mass at 5:30
WALKER PIANOS
FURNISHED APTS.
25 4 bdrm., plui 1 in b____
sm t. 1 story
t P 74SM
room, double 1341 So. Broadway'
Colonial,
fuU
p.m. Adoration will be held un
HELP WANTED FEMALE
17
2S21 W. 24TH AVE.
bsmt., with
detached garage, f
til midnight.
Large living room h bdrm ., beauU- den. Priced m .000.
40
SEWING MACHINES
Typists needed for tem porary woijk. ful kitchen w/dishwasher. In S t
NEUHAUSER-Bf 3WN, LTD.
Choice of days & work location.
Good Friday — Adoration be
Dominic Pariah. Very nice furniture. Realtor
DU 84S3I Singer console, dial your* sUtch.
$100.00 Anderson, Caretaker # 7
MANPOWER, INC.
Hakes fancy designs, Zig-Zags A
gins at 6:30 a.m. and will con
S t Jo
butto n h o lu . No attachm ents to boy.
1SS4 Califonda
3rd Floor
tinue until 3 p.m., when the
UNFURN. APT. FOR RENT 26
assume pmts. of $6.01 for 3 mos. or
440
CLA
v
I
t
ON
$10.00 cash. 4334409
special ceremonies begin. These
SABY SITTERS WANTED
Beautiful spacious 2 bdrm ., ceramic 5 rm. brick, flreplaceJ also extra bath
Over 21 for Arapahoe County. With b a th - a ir conditioned, range, refrig 6 kitchen In finished b aiem en t 1961 Whit*. Buttonholes. Zlg-Ztga,
ceremonies consist of readings,
or without transportaUon. Previous erator, near church, shopping, trans Excellent condition, newly decorated. makes monogram sUtchea, buy no
unveiling of the cross and ven
experience preferrpd. references i»- portation, parking. 175 So. Sherman S18J00 FL. S-77B1 ori HA. 34967
attachm ents. Pay balance of $1450
quired. Call for sppt. PY 44272
or pmts. GR T-1136
oration, and the Communion
2 rooms, kitchenette, bath, util. pd.
St.
Lonisi-33
Housekeeper for 2, on farm near $55.09 to couple. $50.00 single party.
Singer Dlal-A-Stltch. Embroiders,
Service. At 7:45 p.m., there
Boulder. CaU HlUcrest 3-1027 Or A fter 3:30 pan. 1767 So. Broadway Nice home on a q u |et circle drive. dam s, mends, Zlg-Zagi. buttonbolea,
will be Stations of the Cross
SU 1-5114 or write R t 2 Longmont, SP 74645
Fireplace, patio, garosa, 3 bdrma. up sews tppUqae designs without bu
Pay '3 pn
Colorado.
: t n atUchmenta.
atU c'
& 2 In flnlahed Miw. Large living- lag extra
and a sermon on the Crucifix
WANT ROOM & BOARD 26A room. nice shrubs at fenced back of 94.71 o r 911.00 cash Cell CY 2-1M2
ion.
yard.
Beth
Locke
PjV
8-5060
13|B
PIANO LESSONS
1963 White. Zlg-Zega, buttonbolea,
RIEBLINO R EA LTY CO.
Elderly lady wants room, board,
Holy Saturday—Easter Vigil
It’s Fun to Dross
PY 44871 bUnd-hema, overcasts, dam s, mends,
AvaUable for Plano lessons.
laundry. C m when needed, with 1449 U tU eton Blvd.
tews
many fancy designs, embroMi^ t C atholk people. Central location.
Nicholas LaurlentL For appolntmel
Services begin at 11 p.m. with
era, all without buying atUchmenta.
S t Maty (Utti^ton)—33
W rite o r phone. B. A. Smith, RL 1,
These
children
are
among
the
group
who
csU
OR
74994.
are,
left
to
right,
Linda
Knudsen,
Lisa
Fonk,
Hake
3 pmts. of SS.63 o r $14.00 c u h
the blessing of the new fire.
T - Box 67, Brighton, Colo. 659-3503
2997 W. TANipRAN DR. (UU BW 2-1643
Paschal Candle, renewal of modeled,clothes April 11 made for the needy Kay Hencmann, Peggy Eby, and Carol Ann HOME FOR AGED
19|C
27
1963 Model. Zlg-Zegs, overWANTED TO RENT
bdrm. brick, full b sm t, elec, Pfaff
baptismal vows, blessing of the children of Denver hy the St. John the Evan Eby.
kitchen, attached sarage, carpeting, casta. embroldcra, aewi ippUqua
Beautiful, large semi-private roog>
gelist parish needlework guild. The youngsters
ly
of
8
d
designs
without
buying extra'atU chlota
of
extras.
HA
M
9to
baptismal water, and blessing
with bath. Home care & te s t fooft
enta. Take for last 4 pmts. of $5.11
ACE R EA L T Y CO.
Reasonable, near Our Lady Of near Parochial achool. Consider rent
of the Easter water. Solemn
with
option.
Approx.
'5130.00.
CaU
or
$18.00
Cash.
CaU
AX t-lM l
Realtor
GR 74252
Lourdes Church. RA 2-1238
AT
Mass will begin shortly after
CLOTHING t FURS
41
Sts. Peter & t’anl—33
Midnight.
33
ROOMS FOR RENT FURN. 20 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Save your older fu n . R epairtol,
W HEATRIDOE! D ELU XE
Confession Times — During
cleaning, remodeUng. Cepes Into
Rooms for Girls. Cslhollc Daughters
349144 Zephyr Ct.
Blessed Sacrament—33
(S t John the Evangelist’s
Jackets or atolea. Reasonably dona by
in becoming a discussion lead at St. John’s. The leaders are of America. 765 Penn. Also rooms
Open 1 to I Dally
each of the daily Masses this
2410
DAHLIA
dependable lady furrier.. IStb year In
available
for
v
ed
d
ln
g
t
or
reeeptlode.
Beautiful
Early
American
double,
Parish, Denver)
er (a number of which are vit Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kerwin,
6 room brick, charm ing Ig. LR, w/fuU bsm ti., dbl. Igarage, lUeater Denver. RA 2-6363
week and after the novena on
TA. S-9567
/FP, fuU DR, 2 bdrma., h eated walls, HW heat, sh a k ^ ro o i A Mabog.
Wednesday evening. Also on The PTA will sponsor a cater ally needed) may contact her at Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schmidt, Large clean room No. 4 bus, park- w
ing porch, Ig. kit., diahwasher, cabinets. Close to schools, trin a. and MISC. FOR SALE
44
EA 2-8413.
and Mmes. Blanche HaUet, Wil Ing In rear. Must see to appreciate, slew
F F bamt., den, 2 other rooms & shopping.
Holy Thursday, 4 to 5:30 p.m.; ed roast beef dinner in tbe
I
2329 Eliot GR 7-2384
full bath, H W heat, double garage.
son
Birkenmayer,
Peter
Hoch,
school
gym
May
1
at
6:30
p.ip.
Get
Rid
of
Unneedoblet
•
Names are being taken for
LEE KINNIE COl, BUILDERS
and 7:30 to • p.m.; Good Fri
KINCAID A CLA R KE R E A t Y
John Pearse, Richard Roubal,
through a REGISTER (XASSIFIED
Need a tepee see Lee’a
W E 44SS1
day, 3 to 3 p.m. a ^ 4 to 5:30 Mrs. Andrew McCallin, presi a late spring course and for
Ofc. HA 2-1411
!Oays HA 4-1441 AD. T hat li where folka look when
and Edwin Hutchinson.
they need things. PHONE K E 441N.
Evas. HA E-4630
p.m. 7:30 to 9 p.m.; and Holy dent, announced that thin! gratje summer training. The course
$10,500
room
mothers
will
be
in
charge
M R. ATTORNEY This
3 bdrm. 2 story n ear Hontvlew
Saturday, for the children, 10:30
C ham ben |a
i a range, PhUco
S
t
Philomeiiu—33
consists of six two-hour sessions WOMEN OF the parish inter
A
Fairfax
has
2
car
garage,
bsmt.,
of
arrangements.
ator, RCA Whirlpool w ether, dotib
For public notices use The & if you are not lazy, can do a little
a.m.; 3 to 6 p.m.; and 7:30 to
beds
complete,
odds A ends. A fter
h(Ud
once
a
week.
Ail
materials
ested
in
attending
the
ACCW
Denver (lathoUc Regliter.
Room mothers will contact all
1235-37 GARFIELD
fixin’, with some imagination this
S p.m .-1359 Cherry
0 p.m.
aK provided. There are no convention at the Broadmoor Regular legal rates, rapid, accu could be the buy of your life at Owner wUl take stnaU house * to
parents
of
school
children
for
At the Easter Midnight Mass
910400. Can assume large GI lo a a trade, to same ared o .r South, on BUILDING MATERIALS
46-A
specific requirements of^ educa May 7-8 may (in tact Mrs. T. rate service on affidavits.
Mail Tour Legal Notices to too. Ted Schroeder (H-351 FR 74709 this 2 bdrm. doubll In excellent
the adult dioir will sing. The reservations, which must be tion or experience.
Raber
Taylor,
FR
7-2404,
for
TOWER R EA LTY
rental area. Good h n to aaaume.
made
by
April
25.
The
price
of
organist-director is Merle C.
DE 3-1533
Realtor
2256 Kearney M n. Grant DE 3479
NEW AND USED
DENVER CATHOLIC
This program is also for men. information and reservations.
Greear. At the Easter High tbe dinner will be $1.75 per per Ih ere are three male leaders The deadline is April 25.
CO.
KOPECKY
BUILDING MATERIALS '
2219
CLERMONT
REGISHR
Mass at 9 a.m. the junior choir son.
Colfax a t Adama
DU 84834
• PLUMBINO
a STEEL
FAM ILY HOME BY OWNER
Honored guests will be the
• WINDOWS
e DOORS
4 bdrma. or 3 A TV room plus bsmt.
will sing.
P.O. Box 1620
Not Usted By Parish
bdrm. Living room w/ftreplac4, for
Very Rev. Monsignor William
The election of officers for
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MAY REALTY

125 NORTH TBJON S T R U T
MR. 1-3M1
COLORADO SPRINOS, COLO.

DISPOSAL SERVICE
COMPANY
GARBAGE-ASHES-TRASH

"A dirty business operated In e
cwan e^urtfovs mamitr.*'
fsetwief Ike eew csataiecr intta.
ME. 34541

£ ^ d id , f ih a A m a a f ,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

802 No. Webei

Complimontory Tiekot
Mrs. Richard Fedel (at right), post-Easter dance chairman,
presents a complimentary ticl^et to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kulp
for the 12th annua] post-Easter dance to be sponsored April 28
by St. Rose of Lima’s parish, Denver, in the Town House. Mr.
and Mrs. Kulp have been to 10 of the past 11 post-Easter
dances in the parish.

ME. 3-2069
Colo. Springs

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REG ISTER'

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL
To Introduce Ton to tbe Register Classified Section

FOR $1.00 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP

FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

INSURANCE-LOANS
725 N. Toion St.

ME. 3-7731

Quality Apparel
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1872
Kiom tnd Tejon Streets

him

KE. 4-4205
ASH HAULING

DBCORATING

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

REALTOR

Colorado Springs, Colo.

S E R V IC E D IR EC T O R Y

In the m atter of the estate of
Miller Trash Service
WALTER T. SULLIVAN, Deceased.
THE PEOPLE OF THE
Pickup Anytime
AL. 5-1932
STATE OF COLORADO
DUTCHMA$TERS
To all peifons Interested,
SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
GREETING:
PAINTING
- DECORATING
REMOVAL
TAKE NOTICE th at there has been
•COMMERCIAL AND
filed In the above-named estate a
PAPER
HANGING
petition asking for a judicial ascer
RESIDENTIAL
tainm ent and determ ination of thie
REASONABLE
RATES
4332 So. LlBcoln
heirs of snch decedent, and setting
AL. 5-3310
forth th at the names, addresses and
Englewood, Colo.
relationships to decedent of all per
sons who are or claim to be heirs of
After 4 p.m. call BU 9-0959
BRICK
said decedent, so far as known to
the petitioner, are as follows, to-wit:
Free Estlitntes
Marie B. Sullivan, 251 Harrison Brick Work, Planners, Repairs,
Pointing. Estimates BE. 3-1871.
Street. Denver, Colorado; Wife.
You are hereby notified to appear
and answer the petition within
ELEaR IC WIRING
BUILDER & CARPENTER
twenty days after service of this
notice on you (if served by publica
220 volts, remodellogl ropairs. Call
tion. within twenty days after the
anyUme. EM. 64168. :
last publication of this notice) and
Jim Dwyer Electric
in default of an answer or appear
ance the Court will j>roceed to re
ceive and hear proofs concerning
GUHERS
the heirs of such decedent and enBUILDING and CONTRACTING
4er a decree determ ining who are
For Any RemodtllnB in Your
the heirs of such deceased personG u tters, S ^ u ts
Home—InsMt or Out—
Dated at Denver. Colorado, this
4th dav of April. 1962.
We tpeelallia In Gutter and
CALL JACK REIS
Felix D. Lepore
Spout Replacement.
Attorney
AC. :^1459
Gutters CItonkd and
822 Majestic Bldg., A1 5-8217
Mcmkar of FrMatatim Fariili
Ropalrta
VICTOR B. GRANDY
Clerk of the Countv Court
Thoroughly Experienced,
'Published In the Denver Catholic
Dependable, Gu4ranteed.
CARPETS
Register)
First Publication: April 12. 1962
American RjMfing
Last Publication: May 3. 1962
Complete carpet service, including
binding, cutting, laying, alippltog
IN THE COUNTY COURT
stairs and shampooing. In your home
Sheet Met(d Co.
IN AND FOR THE CITY AND
or our shop.
CH 4-8466 21i Downing
COUNTY OF DENVER
Call Elliott— The Rug Man
A fter 4 p.m. 51 1403S
AND STATE OF COLORADO
BE 3-5659
No. P-2250
Member of All Soi
Pariah

aiP

$1.00 TO IT AND AAAIL TO

Clossifiid Advirtifing, Th# Register
B(fx 1620, Denver 1, Colo., or Phone It in to KE. 4-4205

Estate of ELAINE MONTOOTH,
aka ELAINE ALKIRE MONTOOTH
and ELAINE SPARKS (Ward) No,
P-2250
All peraona having claims against
the above named estate are required
to fUe them for allowance in tbq
County Court of the Q ty and (tounty
of Denver, Colorado, on or befo ri
the 20th day of Septem ber, 1962, a t
said clainu shall be forever barrodi
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY
CONSERVATOR
(Published to The Denver CathoUd
Register)
F l n t PubUeaUon: March 33, 1982
Laat PubUcatlOB: A pril 19. 1962

sell or trade?
Call the Register
Classified
Department
KE 4-4206

CURTAIN CLEANERS
FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEAN
ERS. CURTAINS, CHROCHETED
TABLECLOTHS,
D R A P E R IE S ,
BLANKETS, S P R E A D S , L IN E N S
CLEANED BY LATEST METHODS.
HAND PRESSED ONLY. 1259 KALAMATH. TA. 54527.

I

HEATIN

F O L E Y H E A T IN G

• WE SPECIAL! Z£
J IN •
SMOKY FIREI LACES
DECORATING
CHIMNEY TR( UBLES
Papering, pointing, atoamtog, textm^ THERMOSTAT ONTROLS
GAS & OIL BIBNEB8
tog. plaster patch. AU w ork g u a^
antoed. Free ottlinate. CMl K 8 4 « 2 0 FURNACE FAN&-MOTORS
o r SP. T417S.
TA 5-51(7

LINEN SERVICE
WESTERN
TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
1720 So. Broadway

7834e9lr

PLUMBING
AU aises, gUa»ltoad automatic water
heaters. 0SI.9S. We toatalL Economy
Plumbing, 754 Santa Fa Dr. AC 2-0696

ALAMEDA PLUMBING CO.
Repairing, new w o rt, sewers - and
sink lines cleaned. Our w ork la
guaranteed. Free Eitlmatea.
609 E. Alameda
SH 44860

QUILTERS
Alaska ()uUt Shop — AU kinds of
quilting, remodel down and wool
com forters reconditioned. PlUows
and rebind blanketa. Also ahekt and
com fort combination. P atented Li
censed Hfg. 1610 Gaylord. DU 8-2U2. *

ROOFING
New roofs, roof repairs, painting.
Lie. insured. AU work guarantoeiL
Terms, free eatttmates. TA 5-6496
H o n b er of
Our Lady of Grace Pariah

TRASH HAULING
TRASH HAULING
Any Place to HetropoUtan Denver
Day o r Night Calls
EA. 24558
24te High S traet

UPHOLSTERERS
Re-Upbolatar by a rellabla ftn a.
35 years experience — term s.
NATIONAL UmOLSTERY
2145 Ctourt PL
A C 2-1272

WALLPAPER, PAINTS
Paper hanging and palnttng. $1100
a room and up. Komae P a in t KE.
44629.

The firms listed hare daearva
to be ramambarad whan yau are
distributing your patranaea In
the dtffarant Unas of business.
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A HAPPY EASTER TO EVERYONE
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Vatican City — ’Twenty-nine
Csirdinals gave their approval in
a consistory, which was attend
Easter Greetings
ed! by Pope John XXni, to the
To
All
Our
Friends A Custotnm
canonisation of Blessed Martin
del Porres,17th century mulatto
D(|minican Brother who lived in
10151 Montvlew Blvd.
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Libia. Peru.
. ^ 0 in the ceremony, Gio
vanni Torre, coosistorial adov
cate, spoke on behalf of Blessed
M irtin’s canonisation in the
S
presence of the Pontiff. Honsignor Amleto Tondini, Secretaify of Briefs to Princes, replij^ in the Pope’s name.
M o n it o r P r o v o s V o fo o
ilonsignor Tondini said the
9975 E. Colfax
Aurora 8, Colorado
canonization of Blessed-Martin
Young Larry Taylor and Red Cross monitor Kathy Molt
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i
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- Chrtit Um K iaf icbool papUs a id teacken fred Pelaer, Elixabeth Welch, Sister Mary
First, he asserted, within one ing in many normal activities. iDitliy has spent a few bonto
Sbplay the telerisioa set woa by the D earer Note, aad Sister Maria Socorro. A hew prise
year of the pnblication of the each week with Larry since she completed the first monitor
sehaol la the Rockiaoat beoas potet Neatest classic starts each year offerteg 2N prises to
Pvjpe’s social eacycUeal, "Ma course two years ago.— (Red Cross Photo)
[
-Left to right are Eric Dadley, Vteceat Hatsea- wteoers sarlng the most boaos potet coopoos
tey et Magistra,” the Church
Ihaekler, B odm oat sales representative; Wini' from Rockmoat school supply packages.
w i^ts to propose for the emulattep of Catholics a man who
his example showed
C ancer Crusad e tfctoagh
thbt Christ’s teachings contain
the ‘ principles by which men
Reports W o st
grow closer together through
Easter Greetings
brotherly love and by which
Encouraging'
Same Day Pick-Up aiuJ Delivery
A survey on the ambitions feelings toward their volunteer
they can achieve adequate pros
Casellno •— Oil — Accessories •— Washing — Greasing
and goals of a group of high work and what affect th^ir
The American Cancer So perity on this earth.
9818 E. Colfax
Aurora
EM 6-8511
ciety’s 1S62 crusade moved Secondly, Monsignor Tondini school seniors and college stu work as monitors had had ; in
PETERSON'S STANDARD SERVICE
,
dents who have been Red Cross their choice of career.
ahead
in
Denver
County
with
declared,
on
the
eve
of
the
Ecu
CB t-ms
GOLDEN, COLOBADO
IM l Ford
early .reports "most encourag menical Council, Blessed Mar monitors for one year or more The majority indicated tia t
ing,” according to T. Arthur tin may be pointed out to all were processed at the Red they had an interest in nursing
Williams, state crusade chair Catholics as an intercessor with Cross bouse in Colorado Springs. when they became monitors tind
their work with sick and hatldiman.
God for the success of this im- ‘"rhe survey proved what we
E aster Greetingg
With a record number of vol poHant event. — (NCWC Radio knew all along,” Maggie Hous capped children strengthened
unteers distributing educational and Wire)
ton, monitor chairman, said. their determination.
Easter Greetings
literature and soliciting funds
“Our monitors are very special The results of the survey wqre
compiled
as
part
of
the,^I1ed
for the society’s programs of
teenagers. They are idealists
Y O m HOSTS
research, education, and serv
and humanitarians. All 14 moni Cross’ educational program dur
ice, the chairman said that 1962
tors in this age group will go ing the March “Thank Yo(u”
EVERETT aind DICX POND
S B IV I-U R -fIL F LAUNDRY
promises to set an all time high To
on to college next fall or are in campaign in which the
24th and Ford
CR 9-5252
5570
Wadsworth
HA 4-7434
Cross
acknowledged
the
sj|pin:
college now.”
Open 6 to 1-A4L Dally
port of the public through (he
1) The number of people who
Monitors usually start at age United Fund and explained 4he
have learned how to help pro
Miss Terri Gallo, one of Fort 14 and then grow up with the many ways United Fund stp
tect themselves against death
Carson’s well-known former program, according- to Mrs. port is used in this multiservice
f r ^ cancer.
residents, has been elected to Houston. There are 150 high agency.
2) The amount of funds raised th4 National Police Fraternity school age boys and girls serv
to step up the fight against can and is a member of the girls’ ing as monitors in homes of Larrle Ann Wiskirchen, a
Bill Shackley
graduate of St. Mary’s high
WE WISH YOU A JOYOUS EASTER
cer. Last year more than $365,- pirtol team at Michigan State
handicapped children, in hospi school and one of the origipal
000 was raised in Colorado.
Uidveriity,
tals, day nurseries, the School group of Monitors, wrote fr^m
“The American Cancer So
for the Deaf and Blind, and the St. Joseph’s hospital, in Di^n
a
member
of
the
Kit
ciety, in cooperation with the
in Hoffman Heights Shopping Center
Rocky
Mountain Rehabilitation ver, where she is a student
National Cancer Institute, is this Csjrson Junior Rifle Chib, she Center.
EM. 6 ^ 1
nurse: “The monitor program
t
o
^
regional
and
state
champyear observing Cancer Progress
Year in recognition of 25 years ioitehip honors in girls’ small- A NEW PROGRAM storied helped me decide for sure tin t
I wanted to help others throi(gh
of progress in the fight against boi-e competition in 1959.
on an experimental basis at a nursing.
WITH BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY EASTER
cancer,’’ said Mr. Williams.
’th e former St. Mary’s high nursing home is to determine
She was the first monitor !to
7201 Ralston Rd.
HA 4-9012
He said that 25 years ago only school s t u d e n t ,
Colorado whether teenage volunteers can
one out of seven who developed Sfvings, is a police administra- be of value in service to the work with the elderly. She drove
the residents of a local nurstog
cancer was saved. Today it is
b student at Michigan State, elderly.
Quality Cleaning k F u t Service
home on sight-seeing tours sbd
one out of three.
Miallzlng
in
narcotics
con
EM. 4-2451
Hoffnua Heights Shen^ing Ctr.
It could be made one out of trol. She has made field'trips ’The Red Cross quizzed the enjoyed the experience so mtich
Easter Greetings
two if every person took the to ! the Detroit Police Depart older group of monitors on their that she added in her letten a
note
of
encouragement
in
(he
necessary precautions against ment and the Royal Canadian
THE
formation of the new nursing
cancer. These include a health Mounted Police hi connection
home program.
checkup every year and a w i^ her studies.
A Happy Easter to aU our Friends
Sherry Morin of Cheyenne
prompt visit to the physician if
any of cancer’s seven danger ^ is s Gallo’s Father, Maj.
high school and Kathy Moss of
(Itet) S. J. Gallo, is a security
signals appears.
St. Mary’s high school, have
otpcer for the Martin Titan
PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY
each visited a handicapped
missile plant near Denver,
child once a week for the tlvo
where the Gallo family resides.
CancDr of Mood
■HA. 4-7701
years in which they have
served. Each has selected
_ Toys — Prescriptions — Food — Cosmetics
Encouraging progress is being
7501 Grandview Ave.
Arvada, Colo.
therapy as her career choicer
made against leukemia (cancer Festival Laurels
“I didn’t want to becomei a
of
the
blood
forming
tissue).
Hoffman Heights Shopping Center — EM. 6-3541
nurse. Yet I wanted to hup
Many scientists feel that this For St. Francis'
people,” Sherry Morin ^sijld,
will be the first form of cancer
(S i Francis de Sales
"through the monitor p r o g p ^
^ be cmiquered by research
High School, Denver)
I found the answer is therapy.’’
May the Spirit of Christ Be With You!
Children who a few years ago
would have died in two or three Students captured 13 of the 16
KATHY MOSS has had (he
months are being kept alive with fir$t place awards given in the
satisfaction of watching a cl^d
chemical compounds two or ev serond all-parochial solo and en
improve with therapy. J^ rry
en three years — BUT last year semble competition festival.
Happy Easter
Taylor is 15 years old, partially
more school children died of ’The other three awards were
blind, and the victim of a bone
cancer than from any other dis given to St. Mary’s Academy,
malformations. Larry is a 'Ruease!
C terry Hills, and Mt. Carmel
dent in the special education
Arvada, Colo.
High School, Denver. Judges
HA 4-5393
FIRE t AUTO INSURANCE
ware William McQueen, vo
C ast!* Kosk BrM e ’ program at South Junior. i
68S0 Hiway 6 — AT. S-6623
When Kathy goes to Mt. pt.
cal instructor at Abraham Lin
Danielle Lagae became the Scholastica college next f|U,
coln high school, and Miss Mar
guerite O’Day, assistant super bride of Darrell Beck in St. Larry .wants another monitbr.
visor
of music in the public Francis of Assisi’s church, He’s sure. Mrs. Taylor is liot
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‘A HAPPY EASTER TO ALL OUR FRIENDS'
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